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CHURCHILL APPEALS TO ITALIANS 
FOR OVERTHROW OF MUSSOLINI

British Head 
Blames Duce 
For Conflict

New Envoy Will Come to
America Aboard Clipper

>1. if *

ALirnX CHOICE 
I G S E M P H f f i  

O N A B H WEnvoy to U. S.

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON, Dec. 23 (U.R)— Viacount Halifax, newly apiwintcd 

ambassador ,to Washinston, intend.s to leave fo r  his ix)st by 
transatlantic d ipper plane early in the new year, it was 
understood today.

He surrendered his seals o f o ffice  to K ing George this 
morning, and proceeded north for  a brief Christma.s holiday.

Before he left, he told 
friends he looked forward 
with the greatest pleasure to 
his new duties.

Anthony Eden. Uic new lorclgn 
BcercUry, .vl.iltcd the king iind re
ceived from lilm the seals of office 
which HallfAx had surrendered. He 
planned to assume at once his duties 
at the foreign office. He had re
signed his po-st there In 103ft-lo be 
succeeded by Halifax—because he 
opposed appeasing Hitler and Mus
solini.

tt wax reported that Sir Gerald 
Campbell, former consul general at 
New York, might go to Washington 
as minister, a new post, to prepare 
the way for Halifax.

AppolnUnent Approved 
Lord Halifax's appointment, which 

had b*en eipected. was generally 
approvKi M  was that of Anthony 
Edin, war secretar>-. to succeed Wiii 
At the foreign office.

'niere wm some lurprlse at the. 
appointment o t  Capt. David Marges- 
son to be w*r aecreUry to succeed 
Eden. He had been widely reipcct- 
Rj. MtnavbAt teared. tad to an ex* 
tent dtaUkad tn hia capwlty of chief

p in

Otker C bM tM  Loots 
U WM reported I>rUne MlnUler 

Wlnstea Churchill intended to make 
. further cabinet change# aoon. and 

t i l  that he would try to get David 
Uoyd Oeorse, victory premier of the 
lu t  war, to take »ome post where 
hli organliaUonal and Inspirational 
ability could be used again.

American reaction to Halifax's 
Kppolntment was awaited with eag
erness. The transfer of a foreign 
a«cret«r7  to an ambassadorial post 
was unprecedint«d. It marked 
clMirly the Importnnce which Brit
ain attaches to the Washlngion poet.

Army Is Fine, 
Soldier 

Heine for Yiile
Say

viewed by on Bvenlnif 'rimes rp|X)rl«r 
following hln return from Cnmii 
Miirruy. Wasli.. to spetirl tJir Clirlflt- 
mas holldayn with hlii iMrritU, Mr. 
ftnit Ui». J. M. Cook, 351 PmirUi 
nver)ue norUi.

Cook's declnri\Uon "for the army 
Ilffl" came about three mntiUis af- 
i«r ho left Twin I^ills for thn cnmji 
fnllowltig his Induction Into llie 4l«t 
diTlslnn. notJi rnHlneorB, U, s. army. 
r w  five years prior to Uut limn ho 
had servM wllli tlio locnl unit of 
tht natloiinl Runiti.

I.lfo at cnmp. ,Brrnriiut CiX)k aiild. 
In healthful. He snM llir soldirrn 
Bwer firrt call at fl n. in. ami tiieii 
"hit (he line" at fl:10 a. m.

"Frnm thru on luitll lights 
nul at 10:30 p. m. Um day hi rr 
med with Mtlvlty,'' ho anUl.

Oook add<Kt that a grrnt innjorlty 
o( the men at thn ntmp ''iriilly 
Joy" Uio training tJiry nrfl in'clv-, in*.

I  "rvery bit of it U lnUTf»tli)« and 
^  wo all know that II’a doing us good.- 

ho said.
Tlie Mrgeant ajui Uio re«L of Ui« 

men will report bark to camp Jan.

Brief oonverantloiui which Uio JTva- 
nlng Timea re(>orl«r hnd with lumn 
of Ihe men who rflliiriie<i for the 
ChrlaUnaa holldayn iinilralMl Uiey 
would bo “ gind l»  got back In Un 
hamraa." ,

Meanwhile moat of tJipm art 
"sleeping right imnt" Ilin s' a. m 
eaH -«t leaat while they're homo.

PREDICTED 
FOR C i K

BAI.T IiAKB OITV, Doo. 31 )UH)- 
Weather bureau today forei nit 'Tain 

^ ton ig h t and I'ueaday" aud hrid IlMIe 
^ h o jw  for M white OhrlsUnoa In ixirla 

of fdaho; MotiUna and Ulah.
TtmperalurM, raiiglng fruut OA at 

llutte, M ont, ta 43 ftl lloUe, rameln- 
ed at near-fr " ‘
n it t)ie tnUrmmmtatii area. Fnrn- 
rasUra aald Uiore would be lltlie 
oJitnie.

ACCIDENT HALTS 
CHRISTMAS TRIP

A Nebraska man and hts wife, 
both minlfctcrs who were driving 
from the coast to spend Chrlstmns 
Iti their h6me community, had their 
trip ended abruptly enrly Sunday 
two and one-half miles cast ot Cedar 
crossing on highway 30 east of Buhl 
when their car left the road and 
overturned.

The woman a^ul also the couple's 
two children wore Injured. A train 
crew of a Union Pacific freight 
which was poA.ilng at tho time is 
credited with effectively aiding one 
of the accident victims.

The persona Involved In the wreck 
were Itev. A. H. Oreyell, S8. Merri- 
man. Neb., Ills wife, who 1s aIko a 
minister, and their two children 
Rol>ert 10, and Richard, fl.

As (hft car left the hlgiiway wiifn 
Rev. Oroyell dor.ed at the wiieri, li 
overtiirnrd and his wlfii wan (iirown 
clear but the marhlnr pinned her 
to the groiuid by restlntt on her 
hair. Tlie train rrew held the cnr 
up until tho woman roiild bo rr- 
leaned.

Hho Buffered ruin almut tiie faco 
and shock while Robert had a 
a sprained back and Iticliard cula 
over one rye, Rev. Clreyeil, who 
was drivhiK. waa not Injured. All 
Uio lnjure<l were taken to the office 
of a Itulii pliynlriaii for treatment.

Tho i-nr was demoilnhetl and to
day (he family Is nllll in Buhl 
awaiting some means ot Intnsporla- 
tlon home,

WIND AT 1K>IHK
nOtHK. Ida , liw . XI (U.ftl-'ilie 

l» 1 l end of a we.it runnt wliulntorin 
hit iiouUiern Idaho loilay but llttln 
damago waa rejxirlwi. w ind whirh 
rea<'ijed a velwlly of 40 miles |>er 
hour ill Holfie loro down OhrlnUnan 
ntieet (leeoiatidiis and dnmautHl 
trees.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (U.P.i-Vls- 
count Halifax' transfer from foreign 
minister to Brill.sh ambassador here 
put spectacular emphasis today on 
Oreat Brltaln’.s desire for expanding 
American aid and axis warnings to 
tho United Statc.s against warlike 
acts.

Brltlslt. G e r m a n . Italian and 
American diplomacy finds the Inter
national situation centering on 
ships. Great Britain suggested trons- 
fer to her of axis vci.sels tied up In 
American ports. Berlin and Rome 
warn Washington such a transfer 
would be a warlike act.

In those clrcum.stance.s the a.-algn- 
ment of the British foreign minister 
to the embassy here seems to empha- 
sUe significantly the Importance at- 
Uched by London to the further de
velopment of our short-of-war aid 
policy.

Need Addlllonal Tonnage
Various London statements add up 

as follows: Great B rluln must have 
additional totmage and views axis 
ships In American waters as the 
most promising Immediate source of 
supply. That' suggestion brought 
German and Italfan w a r n in g s  
against' warlike acts along with 
sharply worded objection to Ameri
can policies' and statements Ir 
general.

The admlnlstroUon Is not (»mmlt‘ 
led on the proposition nor has Presl' 
dent Roosevelt In any way Indicated 
his willingness to pass German and 
Italian ships Into British hands. But 
all other aid short-of-war for Britain 
Is being pressed and American dol
lars probably soon will be on the 
British defense line.

New Plants Planned
Short-of-war objectives for Britain 

and our own defense requirements 
already far exceed 'American arma
ment facilities and new plant4 
planned or imder construction to 
ment (he lest.

rirst reaction here to Halifax' ap
pointment teemed to be favorable. 
Ills welcome by f*resident Roosevelt 
Imd liren ossured. of courRe, by the 
u.siial exchanges prior to announce
ment he was coming to Washington.

Although homo decorations hav 
been gleaming lii scattered {Hirta ot 
Twin Kails lor sevcrul nights, lii« 
••deadline" this evening will, find 
(loî eiin of additional residences 
twlnklliitf with Chrlstlmih llKlitn, It 
wiiA ludicitled tilts afternoon after 
a survey by monagfrn of the nm es- 
New» ronlent.

Deniratloiia wrrn In i>i(x:eM of 
fomi)1etloii oil frontn of nt least 'JO 
hiiiiien Hiuidiiy afli-rni)Oii, hikI 
wetn bring completed (iKiny, 
survey nhourd.

All (Jlultitriuin ilKhtlng nrraiige- 
mrnts iire to bn turned nii by nlglU- 
fnll this evening In thn 1040 
te«t. l,lKh(s afo U) Ixi left on until 
1(1 i>. m. nlgiitly (hrouKh Jan. 1.

Althougii only a ixirtloii (if the 
[Iri'ointi'd homeji wiui Ughleil Kotiir- 
(iny evening, autoinis louring the 
rlty thru found neveral novel and 
allVBitlvo urrangeineiiln. Bome of 
the nrlieiiien wero rlnbornl* and 
soinr were kimpin but liivenloiia. 
All stand an e<]unl rhanre to win 
tho 190 In rash awards.

Toys Given Needy ‘Kids’; 
Yule Basket Aid Needed

Hundreds ot Olirlslmus (oys-loimlied by Iwal flrenien-to<lay 
wore being distributed to needy nliildrrn ot tho city by rnemberi of 
the Junior Charnt>er of Ooiimion-«.

With the toyn went sacks of mils mid emuly. «nd iRobell Oreene, 
chairman In cliurge of the dlAlrihiillDii. snld Hint "no needy ehlid 
wo have been informed of will bn in1«»ed "

TJie mammothi'lHsk of dlstrlbudiig (lie hjyn aUrlwi ihln mornlni 
and U not exiiecDid Ui be crunploled iinUi lain Uinight or sometime to- 
morr<iw. 'nin U>y "o ffiro ’ Is across from (lie tirn nlalioii 
, At Uie samn time officlula of the Hulvntioii Army, 11m oiganicntloii 
serving aa the clearing tiousn fm dlnlrlhullini of Clulsliiins ttaakeu to 
needy fomlllM, Issued «  oall for morn oniaiilFailoiin (o ' nhoiilder some of 
tile load, If |K>astblo."

Any organitadon or individual denliiiig i 
dlstrlbudon of oue or more Olirlilm 
wlUi Army flfllclaia at Ule^iune yjl4.

RMor(U aiiow Uwt tfie dUtributiou of thn oome 100 iioaketa will atari 
tomorow momlnt with U)« Army l>etng responsible for nearly aoo and 
tlifl mks and other organlutlonn for 100 more.

'nioMi 111 cliargn'exprraned the niiinlon.tliAl the dlslrlbiitloii would 
Htend "far Into tiie night."

City o f Flint Captain Gets Navy Cross From Uncle Sam

fKEA Telephoto)
For heroie aedon when hia ship, the City of Flint, was captured by a German pocket battleship last year, 

Capt. Jooepb Galnard (left) re««i»e» the navy cross from Secretary o( the Navy Frank Knox at W ^hing. 
ton, D. C.

Graziani Tells of Odds 
Against Italy in Africa

GREEKS TAKE CHIMARA; 
800 TROOPS CAPTURED

By BEN AMES
ATHENS, Dcc. 33 (U.F»-An o f

ficial statement today said Greek 
siiock troop.i had swept In from 
three slde.s and occupied tlie Alban
ian con.slnl town of Chimera, on the 
road to Valoiin.

Chlmara previously had been en
circled by Greek troops fighting 
their woy northward olong the coast 
toward tho bomb-battered iwrt of 
Valona, which Uie Itoilan.-! sought 
desperately to hold as port of a 
frbnt extending throvigii the moun- 
(alns (o the Tepellnl and Klisura 
sectors.

Tlie entire garrison, made up of

sicirts of Chlmara had been shelled 
for 48 hours.

Tlie buttnllon of BOO men and 30 
officers, according to the official 
statement, was made up ot crack 
units which had dl.itlngulnhed them
selves In the SponUh and Ethiopian 
campaigns. Tlie battalion was 
flown to Ciilmaro from Italy re
cently (a bolster the front.

It was announced large quantities 
Of wnr materials were captured.

Chimera's fall was announred to 
cheering erowd.i waiting in bright

<C*ti(lni»4 .n r . f .  J. r.lumit IOiS SHINE AS
CONIESISIARIS Revision Urged on

Idaho Soil S et-u p
M O IS K , Doc. (U.R)— IleviH ion o f  Iluv Id a h o  m iil n m - 

fli'rv a tiiin  d isti;ic t la w  to  p e rm it  K re a ttT  jiiirliciiM it ion a iu l aid 
fn in i tli(! I I .  S . d e p a rln if iil  of a K ric iil ll ire  in thci noil-
b iiild iiiK  pro tfram  w an iirK<'d toda y liy  (lie  ntnt«> Hoil cton- 
Hi'rviitiD ii p ro R ra m .

In  ilH firrtt b ie nn ia l r i 'p u il  to  (lO v . C. A . H o Lto lf«t n , the 
coim niHHioii jm inted out l lm l in  Ih e  opinim i o f tin? M o lirilo r 
(if  111.- U n ite d  S ta lcH  llu ' 
im-Hi-iit. Id a ho  law  Is imt iid r- 
q im li- lo  a llo w  " th e  exti'nMliui 
o f fu ll coo p e ra tio n ”  o f the
fc d iT u l K o v e n im o n t.

"llnitied troalmeiit o f lai|d and 
wiitri ))i<ili1rms Is rsaenllal t« pulillr 
welfare," tho commission rei>orted.
■'I'lir' Kreatest need now Is for the 

of l>aslG faotUBl data
re<iiilii'ii for sound iilutinlng 
foi llir xamn and ecoiKimlnil <'<>n- 
nliiii'il'in of prOjKinfd eronloti niid 
riiMHl I'diilrol works."

( <Hi|Krallen Needed 
llc-Hriiiinnl of land-uao piarllres 

tliruiiHlKMil Iho slate can onlv 1>n 
lirmiHlil (ilxiut, Uio lejxiit Bti>1ed, 
tliKiUKli r(Miperntlve effort. 'I1ie m>i1 
eoiiM-iviiilon program ran nlrui be 
tied In wllii other land and wuter 
ii(lUr.iiii<in programs.

' I'lniin f|ir noil coiiMrvaUiin ilM- 
tii.in In control eroalon and kui- 
Keivr water must be correlated wltli 
(hr plnnn of other agenoles In order 
lhai thn work of one agency does nm 
offect or destroy Iho aoeomiill.ili- 
meiits or anoiher," the rejxirt said 

Ash. <;«|i|lnuanee 
’llir lommliMlon also iirKol ilie 

romiiihnliin rontlnue tn be roiiiixi’ied 
(if ihien members, utVo of wiilrli 
Hhcmlil bn tlin director « f  Uin Iilnho 
nxiriiiiloii norvlce, cxib a  fainier nr 
*l<M kiiiiin. and the lldnl member a 
repreienlntlve of the state govrrn- 
iiieiit l liey asked for an apprniiils- 
tion of iJ.flOO tn carry on the rom- 
mlssloii's work, '

lrn. 1  tilnrn 1090, and four others n 
In Ihe (.rocese of orionlaatlon.

HURRICANE WINDS 
1 S T  CDAST

flAN TRANOIHCO, IX>. VS (11 
Wlijds of imrrii'one fovrn iirr 
IHinled by heavy raliin batl<-rnt tiie 
1‘arlilo C(NU>t from Ban rraiiclni'o (o 
thn Canadian bonier today, Intllctlng 
extensive proi>erty dainage, dnrkrii- 
hiK cltlee, dUnipliiiK tratistx»>i>Hi>n 
and communications and raunliig iit 
least two deatiin.

At Oriiy’s llarlHir, Wnnh., tlie i 
Hunrct stalion retmrted a wind of 
ttn inllen ail iinur, strangent <it llin 
Olympic iM'iiiiiMila since liriO.

dales of 7Q niilea mu iiour < 
rr|K>rted frmn nlmnet every sin 
along the Oregon coast, (ape 
o ff south of flan rranoUco to si rung 
winds,"

Hirers Hwollen 
Klvera In norlhera <;ali>ornli 

where It bai ralnsd alinoat con 
linuousiy for a week, wero rising, 
but there was no, linniedlato flixxl 
danger. Ily-pasnes along tiio Kacra-
......do river were evaciinte<l and
iniKldy flood waters were liiriind into 
(liein, ^ ;iliitte  City, TrliBinB coun
ty. m  river reached the afl-foot 
slane, two feet below flood, and 
saAWeet at aarber, seven Inrhns 
iMloW flood, 

rorUand, ttaatde, Alwixleen, l^uig- 
vlew. TXf(Uiia Mn(l Olympia aiifrered 
miwl severely fmm Ihe winds. I'owrr 

ICmUmM n  r«ss I. C*laaia It

Axis Leader 
Reveals Loss 

Of Big Posts
By REYNOLDS PACKARD

ROME. Dec. 23 {U.R)—Italy pub- 
llhlied today Ita own story of the 
BrIti-sh offensive agaln.st lt.n north 
African army—u atory, aa told by 
Marshal Rudolfo Grar.ianl. fom - 
mander In chief, o f  the superior 
weight of Urltish arms on land..In 
tlie air and at sea, and of brave 
Italian resl.itance In face o'f hoi»- 
leM odds.

Italian newspapers all publl.niied 
the reiwrt In full on their fl̂ .̂ t 
pages, and most of them proised It 
for 1(« frttnkneh.1 .

Tlio report wan broadcoat nation
ally eacli hour between midnight 
la.'t nlgiil and noon today when Uie 
first afternoon newspa|>ers were 
piilillslied. ’

llrlKsh Ktrike Hard 
A.1 Itnlians prepared to obnrrve 

their first war Chrhtmas, rJrarlaiil 
loUl how tlie IlrltUh offensive broke 
with (he shaKering force Just an 
he had eompletcd prepurtion.s fur 
an offensive of hin own. how dl- 
l^lon after dlvi.>1on of his arm.v v,ir. 
overwliclmed, how hn ordered a le- 
treat liec. 10 and how his m^n al 
Ituvdia ntlll held out.

"If lodoy-13 diiVM from Ihe bv- 
KiniiliiK of thn offensive—mill:.!) 
îMiHiird divisions mark limn behur 

llitKliti." lie said, leiiorting an of 
IVi' Jl, "tills In i-xcluMvi'ly due lo 
llii- liiavi'iy of tliu soldiers of Itnlv 
oil hiiiil anil llir, who know liow 
liiiivrlv lo op|H»n thn enemy iind 
die wlilinut spilling liiemselve^.

"I once again confirm in cate- 
goili' niaiuier that all down hi'in 
liiive dime (heir duly to (lii< lliiilln 
ponnllile, If tlin number of (In 
wlin hall tlie misforlunn to fall |n 
oner is iilgii. (hill must not nmke 
yiHi doubt (heir valor, 'lliey renli 
wltii (he will lo resist iinlll 
very end."

(;oneludlng his report, wiildi lie 
addri's.ieci to I'reinler llenllo Mm. 
solini jierhonally as dure, premln 
and wnr liilnisler. Cha/.laiit anld 

"Until faî n to fare with the en

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON. Dec. 23 (U.R) —  Prime Minister Winston 

Churchill tonight appealed to the Italian people, monarchy 
and army to cast out Benito Mu.ssolini and come to  peace 
with Great Britain before British forces are compelled to 
com e to “ much closer grips”  with Italy.

Churchill’s appeal to Italy was directed over the head 
o f  Mu.ssolini whom the British prime m inister declared had 
for<:ed his country into war against Britain “ against the 
crow n and the royal fam ily o f Italy, against the pope and aU 
the authority o f  the Vatican and o f the Roman Catholic 
church."

B y this action, Churchill said, in an address broadcast - 
simultaneously from  London, Athens and Cairo, Mussolini 

has “ arrayed the trustees and 
inheritors o f ancient Rome 
upon the side o f  the ferocious, 
pagan barbarians.”

Bjr this act, declared Oburchill, 
Italy has ranged against h u stlf tha 
entire force o f  the British eraptra -  
and has lost the sympathy of the 
United States and other nations of 
the western hemisphere.

Churchill's appeal was addressed 
at a moment when Italian annies, 
repulsed In their attempt tq,inTsde 
Greece, were being driven back deep 
Into. AlbaiUa, when British troops 
were knifing fiercely into Ubjr* 
after smashing, fascist prepantlcxu

were carrying' the war' home te 
Italy'k -fleet and m aln lud  «W ec 

DfaeaUrfMilod 
These events and the dlsnlsMl by 

Mussolini of tiie high chiefs of . 
Italy's armed forces have given rts« 
to widening r ^ r U  of dlssattsfac^ 
tlon . and anU>war feellBg wttbla 
Italy itself.

Churchill's plea was a frank chal
lenge to Italy to rid herself <4 Mus
solini whose doctrine* he s

B I C  BRlTISli 
PARLIAMENT HIT 
BY NAZI BOMBS

By H. L. PERCY 
LONDON, Dec. 33 tU.R>-A Germon 

airplane bomb, crashing into the 
historic parliament building within 
t  few yarts o f the house of commons
chamber, wrecki...............
St. S teph A iW l__________________
tensive other dams|e In a recent 
night raid, it w u  make known to
day.

The bomb scored a direct hit ... 
ihe second floor public bills office 

the cast side of the ancient clols- 
s. diagonally opposite the south 

end of the commons, chamber and 
adjoining the commpns lobby.

Offices Detlraycd 
A group of members' and secre' 

tarles' offices were destroyed. The 
votes and proceedings office and the 
old members' slair case leading from 
the star chamt>er court to the In
ner lobby also were destroyed, Tlie 
stair ca.se had not been used for SO 
years.

The east side of the clolsteri, built 
In the 14th century and restored 
In thn leth century and again after 
(he fire of 1S34. was destroyed and 
two other sides were severely 
damaged.

Windows Broken
Tlie stained glass wlndowi of his

toric St. steplien'i hall, south of the 
court, were broken but the palnt- 
Ingn and ststiies of former prime 
ministers inside were not damaged.

HU windows were blasted out of 
tlio octagonal central hall south
east of the roiirti and some mason
ry tumbled Into tho unused crypt In 

rorner of the court.
A bunt of Raiidoi|4t Hi>encer

DR SCHEDULES 
R EP D IIT1  AIR

WAHHINOTON, I>ec. 33 flJHl- 
President llooeevnit tenlativety dn- 
rideil t(Mlay (o rr|K>rt to tlin nation 
by ra<1lo nent Hunday "on tiie pres 
n il eiiiei'gonry."

Mr. Itoosevnll wlll'siMak for 31 
minutes, pnibably from 7;80 to 8 p. 
m . Mtrr, Hecretary utnpheii,T. Ear
ly said.

Karlv would not go Into details of 
what M r Roosevelt wmild discuss 
comerning "Uie present enjergency." 
It was auumed he referred U* the 
rresldeiit's hope to expand defense 
(uodiK lion and asslstojice tu Great 
UrlUln.

2 Are Killed in 
Train-Car Crash

Cl.KVEl.AND, 'I'enn., Dec. 33 
A soutlierii railway passenger 

liain <'va.%iied iiil<i an uiitoniolille 
a gniilii crouliig six iiiiles west 
here (ihIiiv, killing liin two occ 
IHints of the rar ond derailing the 
IcM'iiinodve Iind Its four mall coaches.

' 1 1 1 0 . 1 0  killed were Mrs. Earner 
Miiider, l.t. and her daughter. Unity

were alien to those precepts which 
Britain holds dearest.

l.e  echoed in many passages the 
remarks of David Lloyd George, 
Britain's doughty World war prime 
minister who last week noted that 
klUBSollnl had held power for 16 
years and that this term seemed In
auspicious for dictators, recalling 
that both Napoleon Bonaparte and 
Napoleon III lost their power after 
a term of 18 yean.

Repeatedly Churchill emphasised 
Britain had no quarrel with Italy's 
people for whom, he said, English
men have nothing but feellr^ of 
frelndshlp. He ipoke of the long 
years of cloee aasoclation of the two 
nations, o f tiieir fight slde-by-slds 
during the World war years and re
vealed he had made a personal ap
peal (o Miuuollnl against entrance 
Into the war In the days when 
France was coUopelng under Adolf 
(Iltier’s blitzkrieg.

Appeals Rejeeted 
These appeals, said Churchill, 

were rejected and now Drltiah* Im
perial forces are "tearing and will 
(ear your African empire into sheds 
and (otters.’’ ,

Italy, ho said, faced Ihe prospect 
of fighting alone agalnnb the might 
of (lie llrltisli people or of calling 
1 1 1  "Attila over the Brenner pass 
with Ills liorden fit ravenous soldiery, 
his gangs ot Oeslaiio policemen to 
occupy and Mold down and protect 
the Italian iieople for whom he and 
his Nail followers cherish the most 

M rsi* s. C*laaia »

Ily tlliKed I'reM 
Vera Uulliliiin, 11. Mihool (ear.lior, 

iiiid Kgl. AiexHiKler Mrdallllani, Jr., 
31, foiiiierly ntndiHied In Hawaii but 
now at riirt, heauirgard. La., are to 
Im' iniiiried alter an airwaves ro- 
niaiico . MIm  Ralhliiin oi>eraViHt 
sijilliiii WlKiMC; M n t la l l l la V d
Ktinv . ^ •

Thriw Nrgru tenants on a North 
(Carolina farm cul down a' dead 
pine tor firewood and added to 
ilieir larder: Three raeeoons, two 
berbtves. a nr«t ot edible squir- 
rela~and a plum 'poesum , , . 
Poiii' U, B. ssllois, heading out 

of Han Diegd on Clirlstmai leave, 
were klilnl when Uielr light auto- 
inolilln collided head-on wlU) a 
heavy Otoyhiaind' bus at Encini
tas . .  .

•I IIMII Bounty, are ninal«g shart 
•^many eee«nllal arttele* ef leod

Bixty-three-year-old Mrs. Paula ' 
Teutach was involved In an aooldent 
In Uliltfago last night while riding 
her goauline scooter—Uie second one 
she has owned In Uirpe years . . , 
Hlie rules Uiri scooler for pleasure 
and to help tn her seanwtrees tmst- 
Inena . . .

Wilma nsirwr, K, la being held 
by Chlrege police after slie ran 
away from her Mafferd, Aria., k oM  
and went ta Chleag* ta n e e l»  44* 
year-old New York iMrveyev,

fare •...
PTt. Walter IX D trtnport. N,<raii> 

A. W, O. U  from O nl te  U s), 
o .  H. WOeon'a automobU* . . .  B u i > 
i~  a t o ’i . n l  w  b M j j j j j . - , ’
iioe quloklr noUoad ttw ! . . . _ _____
lioensa plataa o n - th t  m ajo rs  
which had JuM Im a  brow b t bMk. 
fr®n th t  fa r  e a s t ; . , ,  -------
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GREEKS CAPTURE 
900 FOE

( r » >  Pm * Oi» )
Bunshlne before Greek generil 
hcadquDrtcrs. The peal of church 
bells reUycd the newa to the 
luburbi. AttMM w u  wild Kith Joy.

Near KUaura, at the east«m end 
of the line, three Italian dlvii 
—W,000 men— were being batter
ed from'lhree (Ides b ;  Greek shock 
troops, according to a d ls;»U h from 
Henry T. Oorrell, United Press 
staff correspondent In that sector. 
A  government spokesmen said the 
Italians had count«r-attaoked at 
Kllsura but had been repulsed, and 
that Italian reinforcements, Includ* 
In  ̂ waves of fighting pianos, had 
been Uu-own Into both the Kllsura 
and Tepellnl sectors.

A govemmant tpokesman said 18 
Italian i ;^ e s  had been shot dovm 
in the past 48 houra by Greek anU> 
aircraft guns and that new ship
ments of these guns had reached all 
fronts. Three It&Uan dive bombers 
were said to have been shot down by 
antiaircraft machine guns when the 
gunnen stood their ground and 
caught the planes m cro «> fln  as 
they swooped down.

News in Brief Seen Today
B«n VislU 

Paul Huison. student at Collf^e 
0 /  Idnfia, OiltiacW. is spendliig tin! 
holidays wliti Ids pnrenLa, Mr. nurt 
Mrs. A. B. Henson.

Hollda; Gup*t
Frank Fcavey, Euneae, Ore., ar

rived todny for n holiday visit wltti 
hi* pnreiil*. Mr. and Mr*. A. J. 
Peavey.

From Uentff 
M n. Emma Pulton. Denver, Colo., 

Is arrlvlnu tMay to spnnd the holi- 
Onya wlU) licr son and daughler-ln- 
IftW, Mr. und Mrs. Vcro B. Pulton.

Arrlvm From Ofden
' MUa MarRarol McAtce arrived yci< 
Mrday from Ogden. Utah, to spend 
the holiday* with her parents. Dr. 
ftnd Mrs. F. r . McAl^e.

To Los AnfCira
Mr. and Mih. James Sldwell left 

Sunday for Los Angele* to spend 
the hoUdays with a sUter of Mr*. 
Sldwell.

From Albion 
MIm  Dorothy Strain, student <U 

Albion State Normal school. Is 
spending the holldaj's with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Strain.

Vlslls Motlirr
Bill Taylor, fttidcnt a( the Uni

versity of Iduho, Mo.'cow, Is a holi
day guest of hL< mother, Mrs. Helen 
Taylor.

Bolseant to Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dahl. Boise, 

will arrive Christmas eve foe a 
brief holiday vLilt wlth'Mrs. Dalil’fi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bab
cock.

VlalU Parent*
Mrs. Ruth Costello arrived yes

terday from Indio. Callf.. to be the 
guest of her parent-i, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. Beauchamp, during the holi
days.

Week-End Guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ttmmons and 

daughter, Barbara, Ashton, were 
week-end guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Irving. Mrs, Timmons was for
merly Miss Bdlth Irving.

O ngoa Visitor
Miss Doris Wohllalb, student at 

Oregon State college, Corvallis. Is 
here for a holiday visit with her 

tnta, Mr. and Mrs. Horry Wohl-err

Burley Woman Dies
BURLKt, Deo. 33 (Spaclal) — 

Mrs. Mart* Kramer, 86, died Mfljr 
Sunday morning at the home o f  a 
daughtw. K n . W, R. Qlerlsch, with 
wbooi she had made her home lor 
tb# past la years.

PiMteral Hrrlcsa were held tbU 
Bwrnlng at th» Payna mortuary, 
as)d ttoe body was u k ea  to Boimtl- 
fwl, Utah, for burlsO.

I NewB of Record I
^ Marriag* U c ttM U  ]  

DEC. U
Richard Xlbert Hopkins, M, Twin 

Palls, and Joaa I/e« Priest, ai, Pooa- 
tallo.

r u n k  OolUa, IS. and Anna Gab- 
loia. a .  both of Gooding.

D ca  n
R<4>eri Rush, 37, and Jean K  

I amllh..ll, both of Twin PalU.
I Russell T. Wolft .and Delolsa J.
; Smith, both of Twin Palls.
I Lewis W. Jsonlngs, M, Hansm, 

and Snora Allens Helms. M, Twin 
irall*.

- I
BIrtha

To Mr, and Mrs. W altw UMolt, 
Twin Palls, a girl, this momliiK at 
the Twin Palls county general hos- 
plUl maternity home.
•---------------------------- --
I Temperatures |

HoIm_ . PfM.

....... SI
Kaniw n i r _________ J to
Mlltt CJir .. 

l*o<-«ltllo . . . M ;o.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe tv  F lifino

Twelv$ cori4§ouUv» dap»
trtWoBt a fatal tn fflo  ao- 
rtM W  in  OUT Magie Vattev-

ere for HoUdays
Mlsp Laura MacDonald Is here 

from Beaver Dtim, Wls., for a holi
day visit'With her sister. Mrs. Jolin 
W . Graham.

S«Utl*es to Visit
U r. and Mrs. A. Hlrsch ar« ex

pected to arrive Tuesday from Loe 
Angeles to spend the holiday season 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Leopold 
and children. Mrs. Hlrsch is the 
mother of Mr. Leopold.

Coast Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eldted and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sdred left 
Sunday for the west coast where 
they will spend the holidays with 
relatives and friends In Ssn Pran- 
clfco and San Oarlos.

torn Stockton 
Sgl. Bob Lske, Stockton. Oallf;, 

Jias nrrlvi-d for a holiday visit wlUi 
relatives and friend*.

Son VIkUs 
Don Martyn, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
. s . Mnrtyn. la here from Red- 

larids university, Redlands, Calif., 
for the holldaj-5.

In San Frantlsco 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Llndcmer and 

Art. Jr.. are spending the hoUda>’s 
In San PranclXco.

iupst of I'artntn
MLvs Helen Pnrrott arrived last 

work-end from Coour d ’Alene for a 
holiday visit with her parents. Dr, 
and Mrs. R. A. Pnrrott.

Daoxhter to Visit
M1.SS Luclle Wolfe Ik scheduled tn 

arrive Tue.sdny from BoUe to spend 
Chrlstma.’i with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Wolfe.

In Dolse
Week-end vlslton In Bolae from 

Twin Palls Included Mr. and Mr*. 
Oeorge Orandon. W. E. Hawley and 
A. W. Crookham.

Kimberly Nasarene
Kimberly Church of the Nazarcne 

will present a ' Chrlitmas program 
'Aiesdfty at B p. jn.. according to 
Uev. Earl Williams, pastor.

that It Is believed to be a 1040 Stude- 
baker Champion, “ Ian green" In 
color. The right rear /coder, the 
deputy said, probably shows marks 
of the Impact and signs of a darker 
green paint.

Courthouse flag whipping so 
gwlftly, as minor ‘ 'hurricane" 
sweeps city, that rattling o f chains 
against flagpole brings stares from 
pMsersby . . Sign on animal dis
play cage at side of local store: 
"Coiiluclus said only foolk and 
Idiots tease dumb animals—which 
arc you?" . . . Norma Hawkins, 3, 
scouting around to find one of 
iiuiina's stockings fgr that Chrlst- 
mii'v eve rite . . . Pour people 
trooping Into magistrate’s office to 
gut two of tliem married, trooping 
out again to do some Chrbtmas 
sliopping first, and telling magis
trate they'll be back later . . . 
Rancher A. Hanslng In courthouse 
with his dog, which has a tinkling 
bell around lU  neck (he claims 
Umi will eventually be the policy 
for all farm dogs) . . . Main ave
nue street lights burning at 1 1 : 1 0  
this morning . . . Fellow f r o m  
jjiilil scaring daylights out of ac
quaintances with imitation snnko 
that writhes In too-Ufellke fashion 
. , . Probatfl Judge Dill Bailey 
carryUig 12Vi-pound turkey, minus 
feathers . . . And Sgt, Carl Put- 
zler 29 pounds heavier after three 
months of army life.

DEATH SUMMONS 
i . B E i E n , 0 6

Rote Bowl TIckeU 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Orovet and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence V. Groves,.have 
tickets for the Rose Bowl game New 
■year's day. and will leave for Pasa
dena. Calif., next Saturday.

Oiieet Prom Canada 
Miss Daphne MacDonald. Edmon

ton. AlberU. Canada. Is the holiday 
house guest of Miss Hilma Sweet, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sweet.

EOEN MEN FINED
Axis Leader 

Reveals Loss 
Of Big Posts

<rroH rtfl* o m )
emy, who' Inexorably advanced, well 

■ a sure prey they

From College 
Martlh smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Smith, who la a student at 
Pasadena Natarene college, Pasa
dena, Calif., has arrived to spend 
the holidays with his parents.

Former Resident Here 
Miss Patricia Datlbner, formerly 

o f  Twin Palls, Is here from BoUe 
to spend the holidays with Miss 
Doris Ann Sherwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. R. Sherwood.

CondltloQ Good 
Mltale, sU-y«ar-o]d daughter of 

Chief of Police and Mrs. Howard 
Olllette, who had her appendix re
moved nt the Twin Palls county Reii- 
ernl hospital Friday night dtirlni? 
an emergency operation, was "com- 
Ing alone fine today,” hospital at- 
t«ndants said".

Driving a motor vehicle while he 
as Intoxicated today had cost an 

Eden resident ilOO and costs of 13 
and an attempt to Interfere with 
officers when they placed the man 
in the city jail had cost his nephew 
•10 and $3 coata, police records show.

The two men were Robert Boden  ̂
hammer, the uncle, and Harold Bod' 
enhammer, the nephew. The arrwU 
were made Friday and the cases 
heard this morning by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrcy. Both were 
free on bond at the time the hearing 
date was decreed by the court.

Charges against the elder Boden> 
hammer grew out of an automobile 
crash here and the charge against 
the nephew came at the city jail 
a short while later.

Records show that both men 
entered pleas of gulUy and were 
leased on payment of fine.

BUIE
Partnership Agreement 

Agreement of partnership among 
three men and one woman was plac
ed on file today with the county re
corder by B. J. Dltter, John H. Hill, 
Elwln 8 . Fltrwoter and Mrs. Flor
ence A. Fltswater, nil o f Twin Falls, 
the partncrslilp will wotk the Big 
Bend placer claim. .

Ctiloaro Stadent VIslU 
Gaylord Olers Is to arrive at Sho

shone tonight for a holiday visit 
with hU parenU, Mr. and Mm. Pred 
OJer*. T>Jn rtilla. Yourg O^er* la 

junior at Northweatem Medical 
lege, Chicago.

Musie Honorary 
Bob 'Wilson, student at the Unl- 

Teralty of Washington. Beattie, Is 
here to epend the holidays with his 

nta, Mr. and Mr*. P. D. WlUon. 
was recently pledwrd to Phi Mu 

Alpha national honorary music 
fraternity.

her mother, Mrs. Hasel Leigh
ton, and her daughter. Patty, who 
came down Saturday from Uie capi
tal city. She will be a<vomp«nled by 
Mm. James W. Bhlolds, mother of 
Mrs. Leighton.

In California
Reeia M. Williams Is spending the 

holUluya with his .ion and tliiuuhlrr, 
llteno Williams, Jr., aiiil M)ss Hun- 
nhlno Wllllanu, botli ot Csllfornla. 
He WB.S a»'ciiiii|)«nlrd on the .•imst 
trip by Mr. and Mr*. Iltchard Hn- 
trrstroni and dauKlitcr. Jean, lJutte, 
Mont. Mm. flrtltmtnim Is nnofhiT 
daughter of Mr. Wllllnnis.

Homt From ('om rll
Paul Lelghtnii arrived over the 

week-end from Cornell university, 
Ithaca. N. Y., to spend the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Haiel U lgli- 
ton. Also a giirst at the I.elghton 
home Ih I.Irut. Italgili l.eluIiioii. who 
arrived yesterday frutii Csnip Mur
ray In WashlnKton. 'Ilils Is i'aiil's 
first Christmas at home In two 
years, ^

Coiillnuous flhows from IilS P.M,
t« > r.M—2 0 e  <0 >■ r-M 

Kiddles Anyllma
UN(;i,K Jo e .

Kori* Air CendllUned

C T i '\ ’a
TOI)AV ANl» TO.MOnnOWI

iMFf.
> n «n im

rRANCr.S ROBINSON

At the Hnspllai
Billy selft. Hansen: Max Moffltt, 

Twin Falls, and Maxine Draper. Ne
vada, have been sdmltted to the 
Twin PalU county general hospital. 
Mrs. F. Chrlstopherson and daugh
ter, Bliss; Prank Puller, St. Maries; 
Baby Joseph O.sler, Hatelton, and 
Elalno Edwwd.i and Slel Howell, 
Twin Falls, have been dismissed.

Gains R«leas«
Police records today show that 

Tommy Hohhs, Rook treek OCO

ESINHOSPllAl
BURLEY. Dec. 33 (Special)—Mrs. 

Lucy Leiior&.’̂ n n c r  Collett, 76.^led 
early tills morning at the.Cottage 
hospital, Burley.

She was the wife of the late Syl
vester Collett, nnd the mother of 
Miss Jcu i Collett, Instructor at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow.

Mrs. Collett was bom  20, 1885. 
at Wanshlp. Utrth.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 3 p. m. at the Burley funeral 
homo chapel. Bishop ..'olm Holyoak 
officiating, Interment will be In 
Burley cemetery.

.the soldiers) cried with the last 
spark of life: ‘Long live Italy.'

“In view of these facts the Ignoble 
claims advanced by enemy props, 
ganda are nothing but a mass oi 
lies, which bring shame upon those 
who dare write them and thus show 
they have lost even that sent 
dignity t o w a r d  bravery — 
though luckleas—which has always 
been characterisUe of the peoples of 
a great civilisation,"

He told how he had built a road 
and had stored In advanced depots 
food stuffs, munitions and food, and 
how Italian planes bnnbed the Brit
ish rear—and the British began 
bombing the Italian rear position! 
also.

"We lacked only the complement 
of motor vehicles,' which as yot 
know were pouring from the main* 
lend," GraBlanl commfnted./

"ABaln.st .strongholds occupied by 
our troops In the flat desert terrain 
without any possibility of tactics 
the enemy had the opportunity of 
employlnug mas-ies of armored units 
armored cars and medium and heavy 
tanks supported by mobile batter
ies nnd with effectlv? cooperation 
of air forces.

"The brief preparation (for the 
attack) W03 generally entrusted Id 
artillery and aviation.

"As soon aa Uic ma^acrlng air 
bombardment ceased armored units 
struck from every direction agalnit 
our troops. ’Tims despite fiercest re- 
slsance our strongholds within i 

: few hours were one by one taken.'

BUHL, Deo. 33 (Special)-Death 
of Mrs. SUen Bennett at 0 a. m. to
day was the first to break a family 
clrclc! of nearly (H yeara. M n. 
Bennett. 86, wife of J. O. Bennett, 
91, died at her home. 1200 North 
Main, after a week’s Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett came to 
Buhl from Colorado In 1810. She 
was boro Sept. 23. 1854. at Dccstur, 
la., and was married to Mr. Ben
nett Jan. 35, 1B77. She and Mr. 
Bennett pioneered In the Syringa' 
dUUict.

Last January they celebrated their 
G3rd wedding anniversary at an 
open houae event. Only one of their 
seven children, Rulv Bennett. Weis- 
cr. was absent. Five generations of 
the Bennett family attended the af
fair.

Mrs. Bennett is survived by her 
husband and seven children, Mrs. 
Vada Doud and Mrs. Carrie Moti- 
lln. Filer; Mr*. Mary Plercy, Mrs. 
Lulu Smith and Wilbur and Jason 
Dennett, Buhl, and Ruby Bennett, 
Welscr.

Several grandchUdren and great
grandchildren aa well as four great- 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Bennett was a member of Uie 
Bulil BapUst church and the Buhl 
Grange,

'J-he body rests at the Mbertson 
funeral home pending arrangemenu.

Young Mother 
Passes at 21

BUHL, Deo. 33 (Special) — Mrs. 
Sadie FU h,.i»niarly of Buhl, resi
dent of Tv^UfcFalls-lor Uie past year 
and one-half, died Sunday at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital, 
after several weeks' Illness.

She was bom Dec. 10. 1918. at 
Berger, and was married to Orville 
Fiah, Jan. 20.1939. at Twin Falls.

Her husband and two children, 
Joseph, 3, and Charlotte, 18 months. 
Twin Polls; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Travnlck. Buhl; three sis
ters. Mr*. Jane Honel, Jerome; Mrs. 
Sterllng Jacobsen,' Filer, and M n. 

1 Bua James; Jerome, and three bro- 
; thers. Joe, Frank and William Marz, 
Buhl, also survive.

Tlio body resU at the Albertaon 
luneral home, pending arrange- 
menta.

Jackson Man Dies
RUPERT, Dec. 33 (Speclal)-Noll 

McKenile, re.ildent of the Ja’ckson 
district, died Sunday night.

’The body restt at the Goodman 
mortuary, pending funeral ar- 
mngcmenCs. He Is survived by his 
wife, one son and one daughter.'

JURIST WHO HEARD GOVERNOR-SLAYING TRIAL SUCCUMBS
DOGE 1 0 0 . 8 4 .
P iE E IID A O O A N .
DIES A I CAPITAL

BOISE. Dec. 23 (U.R) — Fremont 
Wood, 84, pioneer Idaho jurist who
lireslded at Uio famous Haywood- 
Peltlbone trlab of 1901 and sen- 
tcncc<l Harry Orchard to death for 
the boinb-slnylng ot former Gov.
PranR Stcunenbcrg, died at his home 
ht're last nlftht.

Funeral arranRemcnta were not 
completed.

Judge Wood, born at Wlnthrop,
Me., June 11. 183C. came to Idalio In 
leai OS awlsunt district attorney for 
the territory. He wa.s named at
torney general when Idaljo became 
a state In IBflO and served In that 
position durln« the Coeur . d'Alene 
mine rloU of 1803.
• Wood was elected Judge of the 

third judicial district In IfiOfl, r ’ 
during the trial which grew out of 
the slaying of Gov. Steunenberg, he 
heard the cases against officials of 
the Western Federation of Miners—
GeorRe H. Pettlbone, Charles H.
Moyer. William Haj-wood, and Harry 
Orchard.

Other principals In the case In
cluded the lAle William E. Borah 
Ojid Gov. James H. Hawley, prose
cutors, ond Clarence Dtirrow, attor
ney for the defense.

I N A t t l O I S  
OBJECT OF I N

Driving a Montana-licensed auto, 
a hit-andrnm motorist waa being 
hunted today by sheriffs officers.

Tlie unidentified driver struck a 
Burley machine Sunday and turned 

Into Uie borrow' pit on U. S.

The niAclilne which ovel 
as driven by Tlieo Bell, Burley, 

and UiL' mLshap occdrred In front of 
the Haney Wood- ranch — where 
scores ol shotRun competitors were 
onKa*{('cl In n turkey shoot.

Deputy aiierlff Roy Fuller said the 
It-run iiiutorlst passed Mr. Bell's 
U-. cut lii too swiftly in front of it, 
Id "clipped" the front-end. 
Allhouth his machine copslred 

Into the borrow pit. neither Mr. Bell, 
his v-Ui- nor Merwln PcrklM, Bur- 
Icy. were Injured. The auto was dam
aged to the extent of $50. The acci
dent happened at 12:30 p. m. Sim- 
day. Both machines were heading 
west.

Smartest Dog 
And His Boss 
Lost-Perhaps

Maybe the “ world's s m a r t e s t  
mathemaUcal dog" and his master 
are mlsslng-and maybe they aren’t.

All that Sheriff L. W. Hawkins 
knows about It Is that the dog. 
Buddy, and his owner, John Black, 
haven’t been seen In this area since 
they left for Rogerson last lliursday.

Black and the do* went to Roger- 
son, appeared before a school aui*I- 
ence, and then were to head for 
Rogerson CCC camp before return
ing to Twin Palls. They haven’t been 
heard from officially since then.

Buddy Is the "wonder dog” wl' 
feata of arithmetic have been a m _  
Ing school audiences In this region 
for several weeks. Officers opined 
thot Black probably changed h!i 
mind about coming back here and 
simply left for other, areas. 

"Anyway." said the aherlff. "Uiat 
og Is plenty smart enough to take 

care of both of them."

was arrested early Sunday 
charge of being Intoxicated In a 
publlo place.

Runaway Girl, 18, 
Taken Back Home
Leila Henderson, 18, King Hill, waa 

taken Into custody near Twin Falls 
Sunday by sheriff's officers on re
quest of Sheriff Earl Winters, Moun
tain Iloine.

AuUiorltles here understood Miss 
Henderson had run away from 
home. Sheriff Winters came lo 
Twin Falls and took the girl back to 
Elmore county Sunday evening.

BEIFER STOLEN 
Theft of a nine-month-old eroas- 

bred Jersey-Ouernsey heifer from 
the D. T. Hankins rancli was re
ported to sheriff's officers here Sun
day. The heifer weighs about 600 
pounds.

H O B N E W i S  
WEST'COAST

Ifnm o » )  
and telephone lines were blown 
down during particularly heavy 
blows early SunOay. Small build
ings were smashed and highways 
were littered with debris.

U nei Down
For many hours communication 

betweeti Olympia, Aberdeen, Long
view. Seattle and Port Angeles were 
cut off.

Raymond E. Den Hartog, 17. and 
his brother. Vemon. 13, were electro-- 
cutcd near Mount Vemon. Wash., 
when they attempted to remove a 
fallen power polo from the road. A 
tree fell through tlie roof of a 
crowded dance hall at Pleasant Hill, 
near Kelso, seriously Injuring two 
persons.

Funeral Tuesday 
For Rupert Man ^

RUPERT, Dec. 23 (Speclal)-M ar- 
shall Herbert Whitnah died Satur
day after a brief illness.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 3 p. m. at the Christian 
church, Rev. O. L. Johnson, pastor 
of the Baptist church, officiating. 
Interment will be in Rupert cem - 
eUry.

BMlNDBD W IIISKIY CalvMt BA.A Proof-6 l96 O n lo  Neutral Spirit*...Calvert
‘-ttp«<lsl "i 90 P rool-71V 1« Ciielo Neuiral Spliii*. Calvtii DlMllUta CotporalJaa, New Voik CJiy

GET
A

BETTER 
USED CAR
jrm/

O U T
G O E S ^

i W H A T ' S  L E F T  
I of Xmas Stocks
I We*r« not fooling:. W e are absolutely to
 ̂ clean up all the Christmas stocks In our store,

i> and we’re going: to do it by o fferin g  you such
t bargains you cannot afford to pass them. Come
 ̂ In and pick up last minute g ift  buys at really \
 ̂ bargain prices.

[ FOOTBALL SPECIALS
f Regular size football with tough leather cpver. A  
1 tUM $1.00 value.

Only a few days left to gel the 
hariain yog have always wantad. 
Our grral (Chrlitmas gill used 

•Bln and our gift prices are 
talk of the town. We'rB atlU 

plajiinc Hanla. Chfrk theea over. 
No paymrnis tUI February.

30 Studehaker Com. S«dan....$6'I6
30 PlymouUt Dlx, Fordor .....WM
30 Ohcvrotat Town Sedan ....ItUiO 
DB Ford Coupe. Dlx............... 1838
39 Ford Dlx. Fordor. Sedan |fl08
40 Hudson C<)U|>e ................1550
37 F.ird 'llidor Sedan ..........1375
37 Kord Fordor ......................
;n I'ord nix Ooupe ...............•S78
an I'ord ■l>idor Sedan ..........H 60
37 Chevrolet Dlx. Coupe.......|S3S
37 Oliflvrolet Town Sedan.....1335
30 Chevrolet Town Sedan ...|a75 
SO Chevrolet Ooupe ......
S« Ford Dlx. Ooupa ............ 1108
30 Ford Truck, new motor .. «50
35 Ohevrolet 'f^uek ..............WaS
30 OMC 'ituck, a speed axle 1000
SB International 1'nick .......1450
37 Kord pickup ..................... 1375
SO Ford Pickup ------------------ M15
40 Ford Pickup ....... ......

Many othen, from 110.00 vp. AU 
marked down far CbrUtioaa 
Bala. (lame In and aava a aacktall 
ol doagi). Special larma.

77c
-  — -  RegQjar l»e 

. Footballs .....

TRICYCLES
I Rubber tirea. W ell built
, Now .................................... V3OFF ’

TRAINS
’ Reg. Jl.OO . 67c
' CHILD’S IRONING BOARDS :
■ Sturdy with fold ing legs. 2 3 C

JiiRt like m olher’n. Rog. aOc.........

» TOrKITCHEN TOOLS !
[ on a Card. ^  4  ^  j 
f While They U a t  ...............................................  J b  \

\ ALUMINUM TEA SETS II .........,..:.... 18c!
[ BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS ■
J 3 good quiilily, bright colored ^  3 C  ‘
 ̂ and fnncy patterns in gift box

[ BOXED STATIONERY ®
 ̂ Rogiiliir 49c Itlgh (jiiiility ^

pupor .................................................................  M t  J % i  ■E):----------------------------------1
MEN’S WHITE MUFFLERS S

I with hiKk M W
 ̂ pattern trim ........................................................ 4 3 ^  ^

1 CHRISTMAS MIX.................. 25c a
‘ Chocolate Drops
' Old Fnnhlonet)

Cherry Chocolates ^
Lb. Ilox...............23c 1

; HOSIERY
' A  now Bpeclal lot o f Blitflitly irrogiilar llO fllEK Y . .
' Full I'ushloned, pure nllk, 3 and 4 thread. Thrn'o houo ; 
I look to bo perftict. Comn in for thin 
k bargnln beforo Ihoy are goiin ..........

4 .

47c I
OPEN PNTIL 9 P. M. TODAY ^

N.H.KINCCa
^  IDAHO OW N BD FOR IDAHO PE01
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JULESBURO. Colo., Dcc. 23 (U.R>— 
Railroad crews today began clearing 
tho tracks of 11 cnr.i of Uic Union 
Pacific’s croclc streamliner "City of 
Los Angeles." derailed four- miles 
west of here last night when a rail 
broke as It sped eastward wlUi 181 
holiday ptmscngers.

No one was killed a  ̂ 10 cars left 
tho track and one overturned aiul 
no one was critically Injured. Six 
persons received minor Injuries.

Injured were: Mrs. D o lo r  
Prlckct, Jr.. Long Beach. CaUf.j Mr*. 
H. P. Ridgeway, Los Angeles; Jack 
Alderman, Los Angeles; Irfst«r Al
bert. Los Angeles; Philip Heltzman, 
Hollywood, and Alma L. Barnes, 
Mont4S Bello. Calif.

♦ Passengers who did not require 
treatment were transferred to "The 
Columbine” which was en route 
from Denver to Chicago Just ahead 
of the "City of Lo.s Angele.s."

Rounding Curve 
l l i c  crack train wa.s rounding 

curve when the rail broke alter the 
first two power units had paiacd the 
spot. The third power unit and II 
cars left the rails with one of 
cars, n sleeper, overturning.

No one In the sleeping car was 
Injured. Paiwengers of the car said 
the impact seemed to "roll them up 
In their blankeU anr* dump them 
out In the aLile."

Most of Uie injured were in the 
club car.

Tracks were ripped up and the 
roadbed badly damaged as the cars 
left the rails but railroad officials 
aald It would require only 10 hours 
to clear the tracks.

The four rear cars did not leave 
the track and the shock was not 
severe. A passenger In one said a 
baby asleep was not awakened.

Rallrood officials described Uio ac
cident as "one of tlioee breaks that 

M  happen once In a Uiousand years." 
They said an automatic block slg- 

jia l would have halted the train If 
th» rail had been broken previously. 
New 130>pound rails had been laid 
there last year.

Level Country 
Tlie luxury liner overturned Just 

south of the Colorado-Nebraska line 
ta level, rolling country. .

The City of Los Angeles Is a sisUr 
train of the City of San Francisco 
that was wrecked near Harney, Nev., 
on Aug. 12. 1039, killing 34 persons 
and Injuring 110.

The lnt«rst«tc commerce commis
sion's safety bureau later held the 
wreck was caused by "malicious 
tampering with the track." The 
speeding train hit Uie spread rails 
and tumbled Into the Humboldt 
river.

The City of Los Angeles Is opc>- 
aUd Jointly by the Union Pacific and 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy rail
road. The City of San rVancUco was 
operated Jointly by thoae two lines 
and the Southern Pacific.

None Killed as U-P Streamliner Jumps Rails With 187 Passengers
6 m e  WHEN 

CABS lEAllE 
BROKEN TRACKS

. . .  And, Saiila, Don’t Forget a Doll

^Driver Pays $103 
After Accident

William E. McOovern, Twin Pallit. 
today had paid a fine of $100 and 
costs of $3 after entering a guilty 
pica to a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Infiiience of 
Intoxicating liquor, police records 
show.
• Tlie fine was asscwod In tlic court 
of Municipal Judge J. O. P\imphrcy 
Bfttiirday afternoon. Tlic complaint 
•gainst Uic man was filed after the 
car McOovern wan driving was in- 
volvrd in a crash with another 
machine.

F A in i  HIGH ON (;AMr>'H 
NBW WILMINCITON, Pa. IUF>)— 

All but, tliree htndcnth of a total 
ftirollmrnt of fiOfl at W '̂^tmlIl«tcr 
rollfK" are afflllnlrd wllli sntno 
rtmrch. a survey lirre han (llM-io(ied.

#. In tills number are 31-rtiftercnt 
church groups. Tho large.it number, 
lU , belong to tho United Presby
terian denomination.

AROUND
tlic

WORLD
By Unllul Prr« 

l.ONDON — B r i t i s h  shlppUiB 
lov.fs during tiie wwlt piidcd Dcc. 
15 docllnpd sharply, ilic admiralty 
nniiounced to<iny, hh\r- ships totaling 
3n.H30 tons were ciestroyfd by en

action In llm: (KTlod, It said, 
loshcs were a llttlp more than 

otH'-thlrd of wluil ihcy liiid been (he 
(iwlc beJor*-

Zt;HICII -  A rrurral s t a f  
communique uUI lodAjr foreign 
airplanes wounded II pcrson.i and 
cauM^ property tiamaci; In several 
violations of Swiss IrrrKory main
ly arnund /.urlrh during the night

BELGRADE -  Tlir«-c planes be- 
llcvpd to have bofu British dropped 
two bombs on Susnk. the Jugoslav 
section of Italian Kliime. early Sun
day morning after heavily bombing 
the Vcnlcp-Trleste-Flmnc area of 
Adriatic Italy. Elshl persons were 
wounded In Susak and proi>orly wus 
damaged In a district about 200 
yards from the Italian border.

LONDON — British long range 
bombing planes altacked target<i 
over a wide arra of western Ger- 
mai^y during Die night, and again 
Maxted Mannheim, railroad and 
Industrial center on the Rhine.

BERLIN — Nnn qunrtcr^ de
nounced the appointment of An
thony Eden as British foreign aecre- 
tary today. rrRnrdlng It a.s over- 
Rhodowing the transfer of Viscount 
Halifax from Ihe foreign office to 
the post of amba-s.sador at Wnsh- 
Ington.

LONDON -  nrillsh force* are 
moving up ready tor a direct aa- 
saul^on Bardia, whore . an estl- 
mal«?rW,(KKl men of Italy's Libyan 
army are holdinc out against an 
alUck by land, sea and air. It was 
reported today. DUpatrhes from 
the front made it plain the Ital
ians were defending themselves 
stubbornly.

ROME—A high command 
munlque. indicating thul Italian 
forccs still held Bardia. said today 
the .situation In Libya wu.s i 
changed. On the Greek fiont, It v 
as.serted, Italian tro<ips had Inflict
ed ron.slderoble lossr.s on the Greek.s 
In countcr attacks and captured 
some automatic wca)x>ns.

Rites for Infant
BURLEY, Dec. 23. (Spcclal) — 

Funeral -scrvlcc.s were held Thurs
day at the Payne mortuary chapel 
for the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Laldlaw, the baby dying 
at birth Wednesday morning. B«v. 
Raymond 6. Rees, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiated and 
Interment was made In tho Burley 
ccmetcr>-.

Here's the winning picture In the Magic Valley Camera club's Chrislmaa ph ilo eontesl. The r 
was Victor C. Goertxen, Twin Falls. (Times Engraving)

ES
:N M OD SHAPE

Major highways In Magic Valley 
are generally good as ChrLstma.<i ap
proaches. according to the latest bul
letin of the Idniio bureau .of high
ways to the Xwln FulU Chamber of 
Commerce.

AutolMs milking holiday Irljw olf 
tho heavlcst-lriivcl«i routes, how
ever, were urKe<i to liichido chains 
and shovel beciiu.se hnow and slip- 
,pcry conditions exl.st in some arcn  ̂
Siidden ChrlAlnuiA snow.s alho would 
ciiaiiKe the highway picture.

U. S. 30 Is lisUxl as •■gtxKi," wlili 
.some soft i.hoiildtTh iiccr.s.sltatlnK 
care. U. S. W Ls good Iroin Nevada 
to Kelchum and'Hiiii Valley. Above 
KeU'hnm Ihe gravel Is fair hut snow 
makes clmlns and a hliovel a wise 
precaiiUoi).

Condltlnn of ;ilatc roul '̂''. Includ
ing llie lloLse-Hdi^lcy highway, the 
Clo<KlinK-l''«l'‘fi''l<l roul<' and tlie 
Rrxvsevell hiRliwiiy, Is Ihr same 'n.s 
A week ago. On Die Idaho leiitrul 
highway. Dixie to Hill Cltv and Fair 
fh-ld lo Hailey are nnt treomineml' 
ed: le.sl of Ihiit loiiK-'ls fair will 
light Bunw. ■

Tho Krlrhiun ‘I'rall creek road 
has construction areas and Btiow. 
Autolsta are o<ivlJied to ask locally 
before seeking to negotiate it.

Elderly Rupert 
Residents Feted

RUPERT. Dec. 23 <Si)eclal)—Wo- 
lan's council of the local Christian 

church entertained with dinner and 
a social afternoon Tl'ursday at the 
church annex.

Ouests were (he elderly folk.s of 
le community who have no family 

ties and no relatives In or near thl.s 
vlcliiliy. Mr.s. D. L. CarI.son. ap-

After (h« ring, your most lm« 
poriant alft will b* your silver-^ 
wtrt. It's an American tiodiiion \ 

.to cltoote fine Ift47 ROCCnS 
n n o s .  Silvcrplaie — with It* 
alntoti o
ilcrling craftit ip (»picB>ed
h  hIgtifBlscdornimcnt, dcllcate 
detail, itiramtlncd fract and 
rich lutTTV ftnlsK

«KD NOW Slntlnt SiU •(

1847 ROGERS BROS.
AMrtm'ifkmtnwTM,

m i l  tN lO W in  PMCttla 
Tim

i m S a n i c i l H B  

34 PC. S in lH  h r  t  H 7 J 9

R ^  G Jewelers
PBRRIN B HOTKL HLDG.

.O P E N  A  n U D G R T  A C C O U N T  N O W !

charge of the dinner party. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Wendell T. 
Newcomb, Mrs. Paul A. Frcnch, Mr.s. 
O. W. Paul. Mrs. Thoma-s P. Beech. 
Mrs. Roy F. Gillette, and Mrs. Fred 
Scheupbach.

Following dinner a^sliort program 
was given. Ilils consisted of group 
.•ringing with Mr.s. Floyd Britt at the 
piano, a reading by M1k.s LaMoync 
Player, imd two vocal K'lcclions by 
Ole Ol.sen of Pa>il.. Tlie afternoon 
WHS spent socially. Each giiesl was 
presentsd with a gift by the host-

Best Sight
Birds have the mast highly de

veloped vLslon In all onlmoi or hu- 
jnan life. Able to see occurately at 
short distances, they also arc able 
tn do so from Incredltile heights, n.s 
In the ca-sc of buzznrcLs, hawks, and 
condors.

B»nta Claus Kuggevts 
A Bike For Christmas 

You’ll have to hurry, but wc still 
have a supply of new and used 
bicycles,

Gloystcin Cvclerv 
338 Main Sooth Phone SOO-R

RICjMT on ihe bark o f  every boiileof every 
. li ynur guUlt lo  whltkry vulue.

'I1ic ha<k libtl kIvci whiikey firti fn 
jifinmliin. Join ilio knowing hu^crt who liava 
(■>ii[»l ilui Anicrlra'i hig h«ik-UI>rl ln>y ii 
Tw o Scarl i'ull r ic ltn c ts -iu re -lh ii so 
M-H.1..1. 0 .W I I ry Tw o S i.f ,oJsy!

& Wnrl., Ltd., DaUolt, Mich.
Ell. 1832. 75% grain nautral iplrlu. lift j.tool

G AW

r m

at.itcwlde and regional i:.Mls of • 
public opinion on various questions 
hnve bfen miide by new.spapcrs for

BURBANK. Calif.. Doc. 23 OJ.P.) 
—aanta Claus, in pilot;, suit,' 
wlnge<i toward C.innda today with 
A Clirl.'-tniii.s Klft (or Oreat Bri
tain—a bri.nil new bombing plane.

Tlie big Hiid.son bomber, of tyiw 
Britain Is iisIuk by Uir hundreds, 
was presented by 18,500 rnip1oye.s 
of Lockhee<l Aircraft company and 
Its ,subsldlary, Vokh. .

Pilot Jlmtny Mattcrn. (list man 
to try a round-the-world solo 
flight. Is delivering liie plane via 
AlbiKiiierqiie, N. M., and Detroit, 
expecting to land at Montreal

Tlie l>est beef animal at t lu  
1B<0 International Livestock Ex
position was sold for >3.30 i 
I>ound.

D r.G . R. Tobin
ChiTo-pody 

Foot Orthopedics

...GIVE YOUR 
FRIENDS A  MODERN 

CHRISTMAS VIA
AIR EXPRESS
Arid • incxlrrti toiirh (o your Chrulnia* 
giri> and parkigrt iliit ynr—ientl (hem 
by .Air I'xprkss. Direct air-rail coo>

I nn-tiont In mil from tliiicily. Nuiional 
anil iniernitional coveriRe. Sferiat 
pirk-up in<l Mjtcriat clclitrrj' tl nn esira 
»linr|:r in all rilifi anil i>nnci|i«l luHoi. 
AllrarlitrClirlntmaii labHifrre. I’lion* 
IUii.i>*Y Km-hkss, Air tUi’Riis L>lvi«

AiyiifflEss

A Gift The Entire 

Family Will 

Enjoy For Years 

To Come . ..
M a l c f Y n i i r c w n R e c o f d s a t H o i n e ;

Record voices 

end music of 

your children... 

friends... loved 

ones, with these 

NEW 1941

m
1 / e S fiffd i

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

with home recording

\H\.\ V I i r i 'IK i lA  A N N lV K IiS A IlY  M O D K I.  V M U  107 

iii:\ V..
cli>>n»(. a I « :a Viitori..! 

iU|iii«((n<'oMi|ii.i 
.................... .1

« l«»KO in 11
Am'-ilKiianii (m.
Ill IIC\ Vhl.ir I'l

Su1iili<r<t i:|r.tiii 'liii'iiUK 
. . ,  MifiAliiu >lrln raliiiirl hi imx
llli||llll)r <>■ M<lllllt...l<itil atadsMn olllixnl linllir l r< nlilllli! k  Alllll- 

NUIri V-m,i .1 li.Hrrn..|.,.|t|-'ll,Nl.llt,.r fM ;W llH
TKI.KVI,Sl()N(irHU:(JllKN(;VMt)l)ri.MKi.\ A T l At.llMhMS

»inito.lr. 

iling liiiiiiki

N '
<>W — lo llm iloiil.ln |i1niMMi 

ndij l)io itirill iiT iinikiii^ \ iMi ii'< oiiIkI lienr
'fl — tlioarof yoiii l.iiiiily ninl fiirm U l S'>ii|2, 

iiiKliiunrnlal inuniir, ’'|iiuty liui" aii)lliiiiK you wish 
mil itn rrconlnj nii<l jucn'ivril fur yriiia lo conif! 
'J'liein nin II) •tillcreiil ways ymi run umi nuil rnjoy llm 
new Inunn iriotdinn H(1A Viclioln Umlin-I’luuioniajilis. 

U H IK  KOU T H IS  TltADK M AlIK  IIIIKO ili; VOII M lV i
.................... M.Ofl'iVol.Vtiaiiriioik
litnilirift llix 1111.1 •ml only IICA Vii liota -
llie ijiiahlr .......... . K''*! ailitli i IiihuaI

— Kl'.A iVliif I'ttjfttril l\p$ I'uhti

RCA v i(m tn i.A  
M A M tll M U U tLV in i-M t . 

IICA Vlrior geailo-aftlon aiiloraalto i « -  
nr(l<lianKrr...Aiiirrl<-*n and f»rai|in !•'
■ <-|iii(>ii..,ll UCA ViiW I*r«fan«l’I>|wi 
Tiilx-i ]>1iii Magin FTe,,.new.SlablIlMd 
Klerltln Tuning, ..Ihilll-in Ma|ld I«9P 
Aniiinnaplua short wareantMM 
...«UARvtllsliU«llhouthom«nc«rdliia 
M Maatar Modal V-300 U low« m t.^

THE BUY OF MUSIC
KlVOWIJVff
BUYERS CLAUDE BROWN

' ' ............................ F U R H I T U i m
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TELEPHONE 38

I StniM UnlUd Pr«* Atioelatlon.

rublUhH BU D.t* «

T><rM monUi* .

noUcc. r*guir»J hr l.<« or br.. 
4 will b» tnjbli»hH In t
08 I. a  A. 1912. u  *dd*<] th» o br ChipUr lit.

MUnI JurltdlaUea U> b. pub- 
hU pip*r pnnoint to BKtkos 
l»ll SMtlon U « f  U lltbo.

NATlnNAI. RKPHESENTATIVES 
WEST-HOM-IDAY CO.. INC.

UlIU To««r. t̂ O JIuih Strr«t, S*n Frtncliro. CllU.

National Sleani Pressure Rises
The fires o f  national e ffo r t  having been fed fo r  six 

.m onths by the preparedness e ffort, steam pressure at 
last begins to rise in the national boiler.

The adjusted index o f  the Federal Reserve board 
n ow  stands a t 131 per cent o f  the 1935-39 average, an 
all-tim e peak:

B uild ing perm its in 215 cities reached the highest 
N ovem ber figu re  in  10 years, Dun & Bradstreet 

.rep ort.
:  Retail sales o f  autom obiles refuse to enter their 
:u sua l m id-w inter decline; dem and holds up.

A t  the very least, 2,000,000 new jobs have been fill- 
■e4J?ince last August. A nd not only in the defense in
dustries— the boom  in those has now  begun to spread 
thro‘ug:h other non-defense fields.

Christm as shopping is expected to be the best since 
the depression— perhaps to reach an all-tim e top.

T he machine is beginning to roll. It  is like a great 
engine on a  heavy fre igh t train. W hen it tries to leave 
the station, there is f irst a lot o f  p u ffin g , a  lot o f  spin
n in g  o f  the drive-wheels, and on ly  a slow, stately roll 
fo rw a rd , but speed increases gradually , faster and 
fa ster , and by the tim e the tra in  leaves the yards it is 
g e ttin g  up tow ard real speed,. -

The defense e ffo rt  is a little like that.“ W e are now, 
and w ill be, perhaps, until spring  and early  summer, 
in  the stage where there is a m*eat deal o f  p u ffin g , 
and the tra in  m oves but slowly. ’Y e t  the year-end 

•..iigures cited above show that she is beginning to pick 

.
f e >^'*T hat is  no time to stop srtoking the firebox. The 
V;.''l®nlted States must key itself fo r  several years o f  
V ® r e l e n t in g  e ffort, t h e  firem en  m ust keep the fuel 
:^~<fiM8ing, and they must be w ell-nourished and w ork 

. w hatever time is m ost effective . The engineers must 
keep  their eyes unsw ervingly on  the road, day and 
.lugnt. The track m ust be kept free  fr o m  obstructions, 
w e  bridges watched, signals ca re fu lly  observed.

« I It  . is encouraging to see steam  rise at last in the 
7- ■ b o ilw s , to feel tne wHieels m ove’  B u t it ’s a long run 

ahead, and the orders read, "F aster , faster, fa ster !”

Hole Without Doughnut
A  dem ocratic country, based on equal opnortunlty 

fo r  all men to make the best o f  w hatever abilities they 
have, alw ays has a certain am ount o f  trouble becauao 
som e o f  those individuals abuse those freedom s. They 
m ake too much m oney in too devious ways, fo r  In
stance.

T he totalitarian countries, w ith  their continual 
ra n tin g  against capitalism , m ake m uch o f  the alleged 
fa c t  that they have erided all such exploitation— end
ed it. true, at the expense o f  den ying  opportunity to 
all alike, but ended it. Thoy leave a hole thereby, but 
present their people with a doughnut o f  ant-I 
security.

Y e t  reports seep out o f  RuhhIu from  tim e to time o f  
whootlngs o f  p rofiteers; from  G erm any o f  behoadinga 
o f  p ro fiteers ; and now from  Italy  com es Lavlta Itall- 
ana, a  paper published by Roberto Farinaccl, secre
ta ry  o f  the Fascist party itaelf. Says L a v ita : "Is  there 
anyone w ho imagine.^ prlcoa are blocked and  
have disappeared?”

W hat, profiteers! In co-ordinated, ooriioralive, i)aa- 
Ko-Rom anlfied Italy?

T ch ! T ch l No doughnut either?

Kxpumling lleniiHpht^re DefeiiNCH
E igh t U. S. geologists w ill be hard at w ork all this 

w in ter In Latln-Am erlcan countrlon Htudying poHsible 
new  floui*ces o f  minerals v ital to hcnilHphon- (IrfcnHe. 
O ne w ill make a three-monthH' Hludy o f  Urazil’s inang- 
anose ; othcrH will Hurv(\y chntnilte and niangani-Ho 
C u b a ; tin, tungsteti and anlijuony in Holivlu.

T he resultfl o f  their studies w ill bo avuilablo 
ocon ciea  o f  the U. a. guvcrjHn(*nL in nogdtlatinK 
a id  new industrial dovelopmentH. In many o f  thoao 
cou n tries there are known to be urjtanned dcposita o f 
v ita l m lnorals. T holrdovolopm ent w ill bo u i)roHpority 
fa c t o r  fo r  the countrloa concerned, jnid a Haioty factor 
f o r  the United Stutea and all tin- w estorn hemisphore

S pen d in g  125,000 on this investigation Is likely to 
r » p a y  Itaeli m any tim es in  asflurlng that dovelopmont 
l i  undertaken only In flo lds w here it ih worth while, 
an d  In d licov ery  o f  new poHsIbliltieH fo r  <lefenHD o f 
t b «  W M t«m  w orld  w ith  lt«  ow n resources.

Garm ftn govam m ent baa Invited a  team  o f  U. S. 
b o s m  ttf eom pita against a  t«am  o t  G erm an boxers 
t o  X942.^ O uM t w ho .wo’d like to  aoo punched in the

Letters to 
Santy Claws

Dcre Santy Oltwi;
We h»v ben iood ’ Uttul hoyi »e- 

cordln to ou r'U tM  ta  we lin e r  
you thudnt forget lu  wen- It comM 
to ChrUtmM preiuntj.

We woftnt Mk you for to  much, 
iinty, but we shoor wud like you to 

pul whut wft wunt Jn yure baf tn  
bring 1 ‘. to us th« fu rit thing wen 
- lu  cum down Urn chimney.

Whut we want, S&nty Oliws, Is for 
you to find us a ven y strong llna- 
meiU wlch w© can rub on our necks 

shotdcrs to  make tu very stronK 
1 1 1 thoea porahuni of our analymw, 
Bocuz we are goln to hav a  awfull 
lot of people on our necks an weepln 
on our sholders wen It cuma to thoes 
county Jol».

If you cud bring a  lot or extra 
Job* It wud be appreesheayUd, but 
since we doant think thare li any 
Jobe runnln around loo* at tha 
norm pole we wUl be uUsfled with 
tha Unament we menchuned.

You mile nlio bring us a llus- 
trnyted booklet on "Why Do ouys 
Want to  Be County OommUhuners 
EnnywayT"

BBNNifl porrEft 
OALUE LINDeSY 
ERNIE liCOLANDER 

P- a .—Dere Santy : I  doant hav to 
worry about this any moar but If 
•you wud brlnff me "sum of tha llna- 
mcnt ennyway 1  cud use It aftur all 
thofea yeers with tha county Job 
problutn.

OEOROnB HART

.M E R E Y  C H B ISTM A I TO  THE.
TELEPHONS LAOBl

This 
climb 1

Po t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Ron;

may tnak* M«1 DeUIng

T hen 's «  wronff o n a M  In ihe 
bnuid-new (alephone dlm tory.

Tb« ooanty farm li  Ustcd at 
04M.JS. B at If yra eaO that, 
you hcafi " r m  torry. the»e U no

The numl>OT should be M88-R1.
(N»t« l«  Mel—Merry Ohrlstmas. 

and proafnadlnc all Ui« onmbcn 
In that dlrvotory la such a }ob we 
don't think yvull need the Mck- 
cloth and. axhes for one bobble.)

WHY KOME bOCAl. GENTS 
WILL RECBIVC A 

BEDUCINQ MACHINE FOB 
CHRISTMAS!

LlCKNiKB, o r  ONE KIND 
AND ANOTHEBI 

A man and a woman wandered 
Into the eherlff-s ofdoe and aalMd 
If Ihli U where you get a iloeoM. 
The ladi there aeiomed tha pair 
meant a marriage lloenae, ee they 
sent 'em on up to K««order Walt 
Muigrave,

"We want a lloenM,”  qMlh the 
man.

Bo Recorder Walt oarefnlly 
ruled out a marriage ilowiee blank, 
aaklng Ihe usual queeilons and get
ting the antwere. Bot when he ar
rived at the query about being 
married before, the bubble broke.

"What dlfferenoe doee that make 
In a drtrrr'e lloenteT" demanded 
the gem,

Bluehlng. Mr. Muiirare, aftfr 
dlwoverlnt lf»e pair hae been mar
ried for yean, shipped 'em ba«'k 
dnnrOPilalri In Ihr ihrrltri ofrice.

Speed
Uiiolo Hnm tent hit Roldler boys 

home It) /irmth Idaho hy ipnctal troop 
train Biindny. 

flo IJifi F^etlmes editor had 
tiotntrraptier walling at thn Twin 
nlli dei><i{ at n:30 p, m , achsdulM 

time of arrival The Iraln finally got 
In arrmnd H:40 p. m, 

liere’n ih«> pinture the photog sli<ii 
of the «oldlere on the tralni

rHin Rnlillrr t>oyi. aghtll at tin 
IriTldn kiM-eil of the troop train, all 
climbed o ff at Bhoehone and bM l It
tiimie hy hours,) ,

rAMOtlH LA IT LINE 
**. .  . Q oq4  crlef. • eard frM* 

AanI M afgfel Rw i M l and eend 
h e r o o e l . . . "

THR aENTtSMAN IN
TUB TuiMD a ow

SERiAL STORY

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD con niawr. n*MKA SUIVICC. II

YSaTERDATi Wciilcr «<>•• ts (ho Ballvr raaeli, andii RaaaU 
acoa*. II* Itarai. too, that Ik* 
boab -Icht ka> b««a •(•lea. 
Moro ln»or(aa( « »  W*«. kawcvcr, 
la (he arwi lhat noaale. Aadre 

Loam ar» ilr l» r  l»t»  M nU*. 
lie rntbea la(o toTra. harrlea Ia> 
Bpeeior Itarr at (he Border Pa-

RONNIE QET8 A  SH OCK

CHAPTER X X IX  
■DONICA BAILEY was noted for 

collecting Intarastlng peraon- 
olltles nround her and for show
ing Ecant patience with bores. 
Hence there was nothing unusunl 
In her ready agreement to take 
Lonn Montoya on the air Jatint 
Into M exico, although she was stir- 
prlicd that Andre asked It.

■'Lona has never flown dowD," 
Andre explained, lightly, “ and 
she knows the country. Bealdes, 
Ronnie, she can serve as a sort of 
- ^ f  chaperon, which w * haven't 
had heretofore. Don't you ace?”  

Ronnla w u  truly grataful then. 
•‘O f course, Andre. I am entirely 
too careless about such things. But 
1 don't mean to be. I think most 
conventions are important, really. 
I 'll be happy to have Lona, and 
m y plane cabin U plenty largo for 
three o f  us and more.”

“ Big enough for m y Indian 
drum, too?" Andre asked, smiling. 
“ M i^ t  as woU take it down to 
good old Pico la  person. Instead o f  
shipping it.”

Wherefore the three young peo
ple took ofl in the early afternoon 
with considerable gaiety. Weather 
w a i perfect for  flying—«  it \i*u- 
nlly is in New Mexico—and the 
time to Quaymas was only a mat
ter o f  three hours or so. Departing 
in early afternoon had been Lona's 
Idea, urged upon Andre in private.

Being a conscientious pilot, con
cerned always for good flying and 
maximum a^ety, Ronnlo sat alono 
up front from  the moment they 
left the ground. She had told her 
two gueeta to relax and have a 
good time; she would talk to them 
but litUe.

There were a few early bimips, 
then the monoplane settled down 
to dutiful, smooth sailing. Ronnie 
held fairly lew  the better to en)oy 
tha semi-desert landscape. She 
caught one glimpse ot Rainbow 
Canyon—and quite involuntarily 
turned for  a quick look at Lona, 
remembering.

Ronnie cnlled a bit to herself. 
Maybe, given aome kind o f  break, 
she oould make Lona tell her se
cret. Ronnie felt that if—but nil 
at once her reveries broke down 

‘ ‘Lo6k!" Lona Montoya almost 
shrieked that. “ Look, Andrei'*

C O N N IE  turned. She saw Lona 
^  and Andre staring out a win

dow, nnd Lona’s face had an ex
pression she had never seen be- 

The bright beauty o f  it, the 
open Mexican friendliness, had 
vonlshed and In its stead was an 
exprcMion o f  anger that seemed 
almost fierce. The change in the 
iirl was so quick and so complete 
09 to be startling, and even 
Andre's face showed grave alarm. 

Bonnie glanced out, too.
"It's only the government auto- 

girol" she shouted back to her 
iucsts, slowing her own speed to 
coast 80 thty could hear. "It's only 
the Border Patrol plane. See. 
they're waving. They're friends, 
end anyway— ”

Lona and Andre ignored her. 
Lona had grabbed hia arm in fury.

"I told youl" ahe snapped at 
Andre, lips tight and pale. “ I f  ' 
irapt A deliberate—’’

He glared back. “ But you your
self agreed they wouldn't be out 
now, Lonat You said they psiiiQl 
the intimational line only In 
mornings. That's w hy you wanted 
to leave after noonl”

"Oh-h-h-hl”  Lona was half 
stnndlng, and she shook Andre in 
nn obvious little fit o f  frenzy 
fear. "I ought to have—1"

"What is w rong?" Ronlca called, 
loudly.

"Shut up, and f ly  this thing 
fait!" Lona snapped. "I f you 
don't, you'll—”

"Ks-s-sl" Andre tried frantically 
to quiet the girl, but plainly Lona 

is ln a p a n ion ow . .
"They're signaling me to turn 

back," Ronlct called. "I  don’t 
know what's the matter but—sit 
down, kids, and don 't be afraid. 
'  .'s nothing endangering tu. I'm 

ire. Careful— I'm  going to turn."
Andre yelled at her. "No 

you don't! Keep straight for Mex- 
ir I'll kiU y o u r

'DONKIE'S chin dropped. Had 
she actually heard correctly? 

Frowning, incredulous o f  her own 
, she turned around in her 

seat again.
To her further Mtonlshment she 
iw Lona Montoya rolling Andre's 

Apache Indian drum— the sou
venir he had bought to take to i  
friend in Ouaymas. It had been 
carefully packed In thick padding 
and tied with ropes, Ronnie had 
objerved. A ll at once L«na opened 
the cabin door and kicked the 
drum outsldek 

"HEY!”  Ronlca yelled. In new 
aitonliihmcnt.

Senilntf real danger now, Ron
nie looked quickly out. The aulo- 
Riro was .repeating its signals to 
turn back o r  land. She even 
thought she rccognized the flyers 
in it, She handled her controls to 
obey them. A  hand struck her 
shoulder, hard.

I tell you !" Andre Giror- 
deau yelled, menacingly, in her 
ear. “ Keep due eouth. Get across 
the Line aa quickly as posslblel"

"I  w on't!"
“ The hell you  won't, you little 

fooli"
With a quick move, then, he 

Jerked her out o f  the pilot's seat 
and literally threw her backward 
on .the floor. Even as she moved 
she tried to reach under her lea
ther Jacket: there she carried the 
pearl-handled pistol Wes York 
had given her and ordered her to 
keep near. The plane lurched 
dangerously.

Ronnie** body atruck the cabin 
floor, sttmnlng her so that she 
came to a sitting position slowly. 
When her head cleared a few sec
onds later, Lona Montoya had 
taken her gun away and Andre 
Girardeau w u  at the ship coa- 
trola.

She stared u p 'fton t at the cou
ple, Andre had often said he knew 
nothing o f  but he handled
thU ship with obvious sklU! Lona 

out a crack in a cabin
window. Shooting and glowering 
at tha autoglro with that peculiar 
new fury In her face, an expres
sion utterly imlUte the Lona they 
had first known. It wasn't simply a 
Mexican girl In anger or fear; it 
wa»-<llfrerent.

'p O N K IS  didn’ t understand it, 
didn’t understand anything. 

Her own fury was such thst she 
was beginning to  ttb  a little, 
partly from  sheer helplessness. 
Somehow she knew Lona Montoya 
would shoot her on the slightest 
provocation now. Alao that’ Andre 
Girardeau waa anything but a 
friend.

A ll the past weeks o f  adventure 
and c h a n g e  and excitement 
streamed through Ronnie's con
sciousness as she sat there on the 
floor o f her golden monoplane. The 
new college entry, the friendship 
with Wesley York— was that really 
Wes In the autoglro?—the fight 
with the five Japanese, then the 
spying on Lona in Rainbow Can
yon, the fire at her home, every
thing, Strangely, Wesley York had 
figured prominently, even hero
ically, In most o f  those exciting 
Inddenta—lordy, tf Wes were only 
here to help her oowl

Angered now beyond any aane 
control, Ronlca Bailey did a char- 
acterisUc thhig.

With Lona’s attention centered 
with the gun out a window and 
Andre intent o n  his flying, Ronnie 
grabbed a parachute case, quickly 
strapped It on and threw herself 
out the same cabin door from 
which the Indian drum had fallen.

(T o  Be Coocloded)

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evening Tlmee Washlnflon 

Cerreipondent
WASHINOTON, Dec. 03 -  While 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler suns 
himself on a liner In the Pacific, 
certain department of Justice offi
cials are more than a little worried 
about thefnture of hU pewllng In
vestigation into U. S. industry's 
foreign tie-upe.

Unofficially, and sub -  roea, the 
department Is awfully anxious to 
have that investigation pushed. It 
la convinced that a thorough probe 
o f  trade and patent agreements be
tween big German and American 
Industrialists would reveal some aur- 
prislng facts, and It figures a senate 
committee is best fitted to do the 
Job.

But Wheeler's committee won’t 
get going until after the f ln t of the 
year. In his absence, the Dies com
mittee has begun to show an interest 
In the same subject. Now the justice 
people are afraid Dies might steal 
the whole show. They f Igurp Wheeler 
would do a first-rate Job and that 
Dies probably wouldn't — but that 
Diea' work would spoil things for 
Wheeler.

Wheeler himself apparently Isn't 
worried. He is said to feel that 
thereTi no good reason why Dies 
shouldn't look Into thU subject if 
he wanta to. Also, he doesn't shore 
Justice's distrust of the rangy Texan.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS rEAXS AGO
DEC. :S. 10Z5 

C/ftrence King, belter known tis 
'Clicks" on the Twin Tu'll.i foot

ball field, promlnont In nil M-hnol 
nthlrllcs, retumcxl Monilny cvfiiluB 
to siMnd his Clirl.simus holklays 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. liflm- 
bert King. He hiui bera nttondlnR 
U>n Mechanical Tfclinloftl K.liool at 
Cincinnati. O, Kins li*avM the first 
of January to rctiini lo school,

Mrs. T, o .  Boyd hnn r.'iurnod lo 
California after n hricr vhit.

Grange Gleanings
B 7  a .  h a r v e s t e r

S 7 r E A / lS A ( iO
DICC. 11, i » u  

Gonnldsrable Interest U being 
mnnlfpsUd over the election of the 
next canal board. The editor of.the 
Jotirnnl, not having a vole on the 
aelrctlnn of a csndlaale, will be con
tent lo  simply announce the names 
of Ihn canaldatcs from here as we 
learn who they are. At present 
llirre lire but two men from here in 
the running. Prank Drown and Mr, 
Criiiii. Both have (iteir frlsnJs who 
are plugging harit for them. How
ever. If ril^r hhpfs to get a repre- 
senlallve on Die t>oard. It occiiri lo 

that a bettrr showing would be 
made It the vote could be consolida
ted on one m an.~nier Item.

HOLLISTER
IlollUler araiiiic met labt week on 

Its rcuular dato u id  held Uie annual 
election of o f f i c e r s .  Thirty-five 
members were present and preceding 
Uie election. Mr. and Mrs. Madron 
were inltlnlcfl into the Grange and 
U)p nijpllcnlluDs of tlirpD prospective 
memtjcrs weru ntPlvcd. 'llio Orange 
voted to aci'i'iii tin-•invitation of 
PlIiT Graime t'> ]<'ln Hn'in In install- 
ntlon ccreinoiiU-;. Jnn, 3, at the Filer 
Orange hnll. The next meeting of 
Holll.<it(T falling on ClirUtmas dsy. 
the mreUiiK time wu.s changed to 
rrlclny, Deo. 21. 'nil.s will be an open 
meeilnK anil will he In llin form of 
u Clul.Htini\s pui'ty lor members ot 
Uin am nue anil llx-lr (jurst»,

l l i e  fftllowliiB oCCU'crN will lead Uie 
Oraiisf fnr, 1041; Miutcr. Frank 
Eastinnn; ovê •̂ ô !r, J. M, Pierce; leo- 
lurer. Mis, EjIb Jones; ileward, Wil
lie I.iintliiu; n^NliitiitU nteward, John 
P.ij.t<Kir; ciiiijilnlu, liov, u. Walker; 
ireaatirrr, Ji';,li» iCunkcl; necretary, 
Elmo I'uriui'i vui« keeper. Dale 
Kunkel; Cere., Mrs, Lyle Snitker; 
Pomona, Abeldlena U ntlng; Flora. 
Mrs. Wlllle l.antlng; lady assUUnt 
steward, Mrs, John Pasloor; execu
tive commltienmRn. Guy Peters,

W ai talking to Uto new lecturer 
and she promises to make some of 
the other Oninurs step lo keep up 
with Ilolllater If they want tT 
Grange banner fur 1041. Let's go.

was heW. during which only the 
usuiil routine matters claimed Uie 
attention of Uio Orange, The In
stallation of newly elected officers 
was set for Deo. SO. in the evening, 
and Brie Jones was named aa In
stalling officer. Invitations have 
been sent to Northvlew and Buhl 
Oranges to Join Cedar Draw In In
stallation ceremonies at Cedar Draw 
school house. No definite word hns 
been received yet so arrangemrnis 
are pending. The next regular meet
ing will be Dec, 37.

Ulsa Olive Van Meter, who Is at- 
Undlng the Unlvsrslly ot Idaho at 
Moscow, returned home 8aliirday 
ftnd she will spend the holidays with 
her parents.

Students Arrive 
F or Yule Visits

RUPBRT. IVr, u  (Speolal) -  
Among Rupert students who arrive^ 
In Rupert Thursday and Friday to 
apend the holidays with home foUu 

t Ruth Armntrong. Ruth Ann 
Hunter, Paul R. llunler, R olm t Lee- 
rlin>. WUma uherfcy, Pauline Bay. 
lor, Joeephlnft Mimcher, Helen Rog* 
era. Ruland Bparks, R o W t Miuglna, 
Floyd Broadhead. i Dorla Andersoi), 
Kenneth Anderswi,

Doualaa Boliow, oarroll nmore, 
JMk ^ a r .  Oorwln Diehl, George 
fUdford, AUlllo Bteneok. Bva Nel- 
aon, Barbara Xenagy, Mildred Joee< 
ptilne Paul, Mavis Adair Bohuep- 
bMh, Oeorte U r .  Oris Gibson. Maey 
liCott, Keith Whlllrv, KliRh Whit
aker and WlHlam Nelson, • 

'Ilioee arriving from Aliilon In- 
olude Vida M. NulUng, lln Ituth 
Fenton, June Frandee Boldi. Rlsla 
Boldt Oerroway. Harold Anderson, 
Ray nmadhead, KMth Wataon, Ken- 
netlt 'Diomal, Fred Oaraen, Doyle 
lx>wder, Teu Whiling. Ina Hiiapp, 
lAVern 1)111, Ada Marin I'nnll, X>e- 
lorU Glbaon, l.orralne Johnscm.

THEBE MET TOO 
Fairvlew, Lucerne. Filer, North- 

view. Pleasant Valley and ^oeU lor 
all met last week with Chrlstnuis 
trees and programs, I hope. Buhl 
Orange will have their Ohrlsttnns 
tree this week, Knull Grange hoa 
changed from second and fourth 
Wednesday meeting daUs to firiit 
and third Tuesdays, Mmmtaln Rock 
met on Wednesday night.

ItKKl* CKKEK 
Deep Orerk Orange met Deo, 13 

with a good nttrnrlanoe at the Fred 
Oroduoik lioiiiu. Ua iI Harder gave a 
report on ilie Oo>o|> oil meeting al 
Filer. Tlie group sang Christmu 
carols ajid songs In opening the pro
gram,

Mrs. Alilm gave n iiu|)ar oi> Oiirlst 
mas customs in forrlun countries 
that was very IntrrrMing, Rut the 
highlight of Ihe <-vtinlng from Ihe 
enwtalnm snt sleiHl|>olnl was Uie 
reading of the Um  will and testa- 
men( of Uie memhcin. Papers wen 
paaaed around and nu:h prrnoii wai 
requested to wrllo - Inst will anc 
tHUment" nt ihn top, then the 
papers were pastoii lo  iha neat per- 
aon, who wrote whni wnn willed, the 
next, to whom willed, the next why 
l(  WM willed, w o , an<l Uie laat per  ̂

m  algned,his nanu-.
'Xtian the luipers wrrn read with all 

the hilarity that such a conglomer
ation would provoke. You know Ute 
farmers have to hitvu soiuoUilng to 
provoke mirth wllh hrnns selling al 
19.10 and spuds ai 40 cents. Pretty 
hard to see a joke in suoh prices.

Lunoh was served and It waa de
cided to  hold the tiext al 
the Onrl Harder hDine, with a 
OhrlsUnas program, tree and gift 
eiehange, 'Ilie date is Deo, 37.

OkDAR DItAW 
Oedar Draw Oriitiue also met 

the urn  with a Kood Attendance and 
the Idaho iM'Odiirla nupiwr *a the 
ohlet atUapiloii 'm e  irtemlwrs and 
giiaata warn seated at the long 
and lerved family style wflh jn  
aiwndaiue ot the itroner fliln'a. U f. 
lUtd Mrs, Btanley Waltera and ehll* 
(U'en and romoim Master Erie Jonaa 
were gueein.

After dinner, the regular meeUng

Bruce Catton in 
W ashington H

MEDICAL PLANS 
HOVINO AHEAD

“Sociallred medicine" has been a 
very hot potato politically for a Ions 
time. That Is why those interested 
are watching cloaely developments 
In at least two states — Mlohlgan 
and Ohio. Legislatures there arc 
passing laws,enabling medical ser
vice plans to be set up. Members 
would pay a weekly fee into a fund, 
being then enUtled to medical and 
surgical services at need.

This plan, which has support of 
sUte and local academies of medi
cine, is enUrely voluntary and 
therefore Is not In any sense "social- 
lied medicine," but Is similar to 
plans for providing hospitalltation 
under the same terms which have 
proved popular in many places.

While It would not solve the prob
lem of medical care for the lowest- 
tiracket Income group, the proposed 

. plana are expected to be a W m  for 
amall-lncome groups, and may aerve 
to reduce the, agltaUon for “soclal- 
Ited" Instead of "cooperaUve" med
ical care.

ApparenUy. Vlce-Presldent-Bect 
Wallace needs to polish up his 
apanlah a little more. Washing
tonians who attended the Avila 
Camacho inaugural report that 
while Wallacc valiantly talked 
Spanish to Mexico’s new president, 
the services of Avila Camacho's 
InterpreUr had to be called on 
frequently.

They don't report that mali
ciously. Wallace mode a  fine Im
pression. they Bay. and was liked 
by the Mexicans first rate.

“ NO MORE,
NO LESS"

The recent Infiuenu scare on the 
west coast led a federal liealUi o f
ficer to reminisce sadly about the 
1918 epidemic, when he was put In 
charge of influenza-control measures 
in a New England city.

"We did everything In Uie book." 
he said. "W e closed the churchee 
and the schools and Uie movies. I'm 
not sure but what we even closed 
the- saloons! As fast as anybody ,i 
came down with It, wo Isolated him 
promptly. We liad people wearing 
masks, and so on. But you know. I 
honestly don’t believe It all did one 
bit of Kood, If we hadn’t been there 
at all. I< think they’d have had Just 
exactly as much flu as Uiey did have 
—no more, and no less.’ ’

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

DON’T DEPLORE 
IIITLER-S POWER.
WARNS EYEWITNESS

Plays Offered by 
Two M.I.A. Groups

DECLO. Dec. 23 (Special)—The 
M. I. A. presented two one-act dra- 
mal, at the recreation hall TueiUay 
evening.

The play enUUed "A  Slga Unto 
You" was presented by the Declo 
ward members under the direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darrlngton. 
The cast Included Lester Dowlng, 
May Anderson, Opal Manning, Mau
rice Riddle and kelly Matthews.

The Springdale ward presented 
the second one-act drama enUtled 
•’Making Room for Rodney." The 
cast Included Ora Banner, Leora 
Hurst, Mable Rasmussen. Nan Kel
sey, Sam Banner. Fred Johnson, 
Merle Ornden and Bert Rooker.

Between the plays a story waa 
given by Oay Fellows, Story was 
told by Mrs. Teresa Clark. A read
ing was given by Ila Darrlngton,

First Tape Measure
The first patent on n (ape measure 

wan Rranted to Alvin J. Fellows Ih 
1B6». The tape measure was enclosed 
In a rlrculnr case, with a spring 
lock that held the tape at any de
sired length. ‘

As an American ez-offloer and 
business man living tO year* In 
poet-war Enrope. Peter Mark- 

- ham-had exceptional opportunity 
(o "see it coming." He aaw it, he 
telU precisely what ocmtrred, and 
he warns United SUtea precisely 
what may happen here In one of 
the soundest and most fevcAUng 
books on the current crialt, "Amer
ica Next" (Bobba-Merrlll: 0.7B). ^  
Typical U hla catlmate of Hitler, 
with Its significance to AmeHoa:

I believe that few people have yet 
understood completely the power of 
Hitler, or rather the weaxness of 
democracy that have permitted Hit
ler to go as far u  he ha,i. During 
the three years that he apent In the 
patJpars' hoiue In Vienna, HJtJer aaw 
the one thhig all p«ople are in u r- . 
ested in Is Jobs, which tnetm food 
and a place to sleep. He saw that 
men are selfish and largely unin
terested in anybody but theraaelves. .

Understanding how aelflsh most 
people ore. he appealed to the«e 
simple, elemental Qualities, which 
are so accentuated through mod
em  science and modem living by 
the ever-present threat of unem
ployment; he found that by offer
ing men Jobs, he could get them to 
Join him in the mtwoment he UUr 
called the National Socialistic move
ment. As that movement became 
stronger, he found it po^b le  to  en- 
Ibt rich men like Thyssen and 
Hugenberg; he found that they. In 
the Interest of more money or 
power, could be brought uodtr his 
command. T^e simple formulafiP 
worked In every country in Europe 
that HlUer later took over, Including 
France, Anyone who undereetlmates 
Hitler is making a serious mistake, 
becau.se he has a fundamental 
knowledge of human nature.

Hitler surceeded because he ap
pealed to the dissatisfied, and be
cause he built a war •conomy. 
dovetailing the two into a Jugger-. 
naut, Tlie problems of social un
rest and preparednws face any na
tion which would live in a world 
with HlilerlMn; If a naUon does 
not solve Uiem In ite own way, a 
solution not to ita liking will be 
forccd tijx)n lU

FILER ------:
quite an elaborate InstallaUnn 

ceremony Is being planned by Fllrr 
Orange for the night of Jan. 3, ut 
which time they propoee to be ho«t 
to all the Granges from Flier eiirt. 
In Twin Falls county. Invitations 
hsve been sent to all Uieee OranKe" 
lull nothing definite has been heitrd 
from them as yet, Tlie event will 
lake place In Filer Orange hall, Erin 
Jonne will be in charge of the oere- 
monlee.

No arrangements have as yet bet îi 
made for tha Installation at Falr- 
vlew, though it is rumored Uint 
I.iii'prnB nn<l I>rpii Crock will Ixi 
iinkfsl to join In the cerumony nt 
Fnlrvlew hall. The dafn was trntn- 
tively set ns Jan, .1, hut Uilfl nmy 
be changed b^wauso Fllw hn* net 
that date for their big meeting.

Wliat A Harvriler wanln for 
Clirlstinas la not muuh; Just nhoiit 
Iwriilv-flve rcKUlar roiitrllmtorn to 
tills column, from Uie OranKes of 

luili Idnlio. What has bMomc of 
my We.nt Point ecrllw. 1 wonilrr? 
Maybe New Yrnr rr«tilutloiui are 
In nrrtrr along ihle line,

A. IlAnVEffl'EIl

Pelci-Hoil INiiincd 
Head o f  (irange

JEROME, IMO. US (Special) — 
Frank Peterson was circled as n 
ier of IJiB North Hldn I'wnoua

Mr, Peteiion succeeds John Troend- 
ly.

otlirr offl(-prs who were eterted 
to serve lor the yrnr are nversrer. 
Harry McAuiey; leoturar, Mra, Frank 
Petrrson; steward. Leon Asletl; 
ajioutant .leward, Earl Davis; sec
retary, Mrs. John Troendly; ja te -  
keejwr, Dowd l*iirduml chaplain, 
Mrs, Dowd Purdum; three graces, 
>*nmoiia, Mrs, l.eona Aslelt; Flora, 
Mrs. Hary MeAuley, and Oeres. Mrs. 
William Mnydrr. and ImIv assistant 
steward, Mra. B. o . Gardner.

HORIZONTAL
1, e Thirtieth 

i U. 3, A.
President.

13 HodBCpodBo.
M I’ctlumes.
10 To appear. 
nO ppoicd  lo 

high.
1ft Monster.
10 Mole. I
30 m.-nsll.
31 Ilantcncd 
33 Horn.
a-l Upright shall. 
aoTnmrlous.
21) Woolly.
3J Teutunlc.
3.1 Inn-nRrd.
3U I'li'cuof 

poelry.
8d Plnsceoui tree

Answer to P revkui Fusila

4 Piomlie, 
tSMnrk with

spots.
Ollilglil slur.
7 Pntyiiig 

femute
Aguro. .  .

5 llu sli of bono 43 Rising in K

in ------ all hli ^
'adult Ufa. /  

21 Crystalline  ̂
(ubstancos,

23 Those that 
evoke,

30 He was a 
silent or — • 
man.

SO Animal pest.'
27 Nests.
3B Epoch.
30 Heavenly 

body.
3 1 Wood spirit.

iiiie,
n-inago,
38 Mystic

syllable. , 
37Itelf an emi 
41 One that 

obeys.

S2 Cnrnellan.
1‘en.iii.

81 Murubs,
SO filsler.
00 He was • ------

_ _______ ____ by profession.
30 To make lace. S7 He became 
40 Person named President at

for olTlce. the —  ot ..........  _
42Conleit Pre*, Harding. 0 Distinctive

43^e*be*r' VBRTICAL lo  A shore.
44 Egyptian deity 1 Company n  cheek.
4flTwo-wheeled (abbr.). la 'I 'ype slsndavd 60 Assam

carriage. i  In tha atyle Of. IS Send dun«,
4BTojeer. I  Hug* beast. .........................

tissue. ridge. 
4SAplaceoua 

plant. I 
47 Lima bein.1 
4B In line. '

sllkwornv 
20 He was Active 91 Client.

1
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Panliellenic Dance to 
Draw Many -Collegians

Rendezvous o f  the colieRe set this evening will )je the 
American L ction  Memorial hall, the annual Panhellenic 
holiday dance attracting them to one o f  the “ brightest spots 
o f  the holiday Benson/

Hobnobbing with the colleguins will be ulumiu o f  form er 
years, and fellow townsmen. It is anticipated that the dance 
will be one o f  the m oet largely attended o f the week.

Instead o f concentrating on an advance ticket sale, the 
committee announces that 
tickets will be solil a t the door 
this year.

Pre-Dance P»rtUs .
Numerous- buffet suppers and 

•'op«n house" cvenU arc calendared 
iQ prtcede Uje dance, which begins 
at 0:30 o ’clock.

Among'the pre-darse eVcnta «i1iv 
be thi! dinner this evening at the 

holel. wltb Artliur VnlUon, stu
dent at the,University of Colorado, 
home for the holidays, and his 
brother, Rlbot VECllton, pre.'sldlng- ai 
hosts.

It Is being given In honor of thclr 
friends who are home from school 
for the holidays,, nnd guests will go 
on to the dance later. - 

Blae Notes Sin*
The Blue NoUis, popular local sex

tet, will furnLsh Intermission numb
ers, under the dJri^ctlon o l Mrs.
John Q. Adams, Jr., with Miss Pat
ricia Smltli an accompanist. '

Members of the musical group 
Miss Bette Babcock, Miss Verna Lou 
Bowman. Miss Melba Holmes, Miss 
Marjorie Lash, MUs Helen Thomas 
and MUa Mary Jean Shipman.
, Giant evergreens, brlghtly-polored 
lights and other holiday trappings 
have created a festive sctUng for 
the occasion, and the committee on 
airangcmcnta Includes Mrs. Robert 
M. R<iese, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Frank 
J. McAtee. Mrs, Mercedes Paul, Mbs 
Bcrnlce' feabcock. Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Howard Hall, Murtaugh.

Other Danee Parties 
First of several formal dances for 

th« teen-age set will be the annual 
CrysUl ball of the Sigma Delta Psi 
club, to be helc) this evening at Ra- 
dlolMid ballroom, honoring friends 
of club members and club alumni.

Also guests will be members of the 
Red Knights and Zu Zlm. clubs.
Dancing begins at 0:30 o'clock,

Theta Rho Girls' club will enter
tain at the holiday dance this even
ing at the Odd Fellows hall for their 
MccffU and also for Junior Odd Fel
lows of Burley, Rupert and Gooding, 
and Utelr partners.

B,eta Gammas t o ' 
■Aid FamHy at 

■Holiday Season
BdLa Gamma club, business girls' 

group of the Y-W.C.A., Is tum lsh- 
Ing a Christmas basket, clothing and 
toys to a needy family as Its Christ
mas benevolence. There arc seven 
cHlldrcn In the’ famlly.

vLast-n\luutc pla«\s for ifie conUl- 
butfoh were made at the Christmas 
party oT.the group last week.

Members attended a roller skating 
party at the' Twin Falla Pleasure 
fikatlng rink, and later went to ,the 
Y.W.C.A.' rooms, where carols wcr^ 
sung and refreenments served. 

if. *  *

Maxine Mitchell
Weds Ray Clark

FILER. Dec. 23 (Special) — Miss 
Maxine Angellrte MlUhell, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk JAltchtll, and 
Ray Anderson Clark, son of Mr. and 
Ml's, George Clark, were united In 
marriage Sunday afternoon. Dcc. 23, 
at 2 o'clock at the Baptist church 
wIUi Rev. J. E, Uerr officiating. The 
slngle-rlng cfremony was used-.

They were attended by James and 
Miss Laurel Clark, brother and sister 
of the bridegroom. .Tlie bride 
an afternoon street-length dress of 
soldier blue crepe and carried a bou
quet of bridal roses. Her attendant 
wore a street length dress of navy 
blue. A reception was held at the 
home o£ the brtdcKcoom's parcata 
following the ceremony ond light re
freshments were served. On their 
return from a wedding trip they will 
make their home at Three Creek on 
a ranch 'owned by a bridegroom's 
parents.

Early American Indlan.s of Ihe 
southwest designed pottery after 
varlotis forms of squash.

Sagers to Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Date

HANSEN, Dec. 23 (Special)— Mr,' and Mrs. Thomas Ed
ward Sager, Hansen, will be honored on Christmas day a t a 
jfolden wedding celebration, arranged at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. H arvey Fornwalt, also o f Hansen, a «on-in-law and 
daughter o f  the couple. They have lived near the elderly 
couple fo r  the past fiv e  years.

Open house will be observed from  2 o ’clock to 5 o ’clock,
• Chriatma.s afternoon, that 

friends m ight call and extend 
“ double”  greetings to the 
couple.

Married In Iowa 
Mr. Sager, who wos 14 last May 

30, and MlM Ella Mac McOrlff, 75 
last April 27. W’cre married at the 
home of her pnrciitn. Dec. 24, 1800, 
at Drs Moines, Ia„ where the bride 
was 'bom, Mr. Snger was bom  In 
Clinton, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Sager farmed In 
Iowa for a number of years tjcforo 
coming to Idaho, pioneering at dry 
fnrminti-«intll tOia, when they moved 
to Hutky, 6 1 1 ( 1  Mr. aoacr entrrrd Uie 
transfrr buslnew. He later bccame 

lYmployo of tliBt city.
Mr, and Mrs. Siiger, botli optl- 

mlallr» lii vlewiwlnt, are eauerly 
awftltlnB the reunion with tlielr 
family on ChrlAlman day, a family 
(lliiurr being pliuinetl In addition to 
Ihn uiiKii house perlcMl for friends.

'lliry lire the imrrnla of two nni 
Hurry ^ngrr. Biirlcy, and Arthur 
tingi-r, Hhellcy: flvn clMiglitern, Mrn, 
Funiwitlt, Hnnseii; Mrs. Oiplils 
Ocntry. Jtroiiin; Mrs, Archie Wln- 
iietl. Hcyhum; Mrs. ICdwnrd Hailtry, 

ftiul Ongor, who ilinl
BS a rhlUl, 'lliry oImi have 31 tfranil- 
rhllclrcn a n d  llvn grrat-Hrftiid- 
clilldri'ii.

Mrs. Hiigrr Is tint llrsl mrtnbiT of 
her piirriilft’ family lo relebrato 
golden wrddltiH aniilvrrsnry,

¥ ¥ ¥

Pair-United at
Saturday Rites

Mr, and Mrs, J, U, King aniioiinro 
the morrlngn <if their dniigliter. Mar- 
Jwle. to WHltam II, UtkmbTkW, llin 
rerrmimy Im'Iiih prifnrmed flntiirduy 
nvriiliiH i«t 1 ( 1 ciVlork- Hi thfl liotuo 
of Min. V, KliiiliniiiHh.

Mr, (111(1 Ml'S, Knrrell J, Urns at- 
tciulrd the r<nl|ilr,

Mr. niid Mrn. Humbrlck will bn at 
Imiiin 111 tliplr frlnids In 'I'wln ri\U».

Tri-C Protege 
Is Special Guest 
At Gift Exchange

•■Patrlclft," protege of the TrI-C 
club for a number of >-enrs, was 
guest of honor at the annual gift 
exchange of Uie group ye.sterday oft- 
emoon at the home of MKs Melba 
Holme.*!. 37(3 Uuchajiaii.

She received n beiuitlfully drc.wcd 
doll from Uic cluD. Meml)orB present- 
t?d gills to the sponsors, Mrs. Harry 
BenoU and Mrs. Hugh I'hllllps. and 
exchanged present.'!.

Two large Christmas bn.sketa were 
peeked, to be dcllvero^l to needy 
famllle.i.

Pinal plans wrre made to go carol 
singing Christmns night, the Twin 
FalLi county fnrin to bo Included on 

;the ltlnerar>'.
■ Cordial "Mclcome home.s" were 
given to tlip nluinnne who attended 
the parly, several bclnx home from 
universities niul coIle«e.i for the 
holidays.

Christmas caiwUep. v.vcp' piv.s.'-ed, 
and tradltlotial Christmas songs 

ere sun«.
Next holiday '•cxcltcinciit'’ for Ihc 

Trl-C club will be the apnual 
Christmas dnnce honoring Tri-C 
alumnae, to be ,stnKc<l at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall Friday 
evening. Dec. 27. /it 9 o'clock.

Officers ol the MoT (ind Alpha 
Nu clubs, and ihefr c.vorl.s, will also 
be spcclnl giiest,<;.

¥ ¥ ¥'

Filer Teacher
Weds in Nevada

FILER. Dec, 23 (Special)—Ven 
Dean MU-s.scr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Mu.wcr. Outnrlo, Cnllf., and 
Miss Velda Pninty, daii«htpr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Prunty, Charl.iton, 
Nev., were imliod In marriage to
day at Reno. Nev.. at the hnnie of a 
friend, with a MoUiodLst' minister 
officiating with the single ring cer-' 
emony.

The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Mi.« Leta Prunty, and the 
bridegroom by his brother. Don Mus
ter.

Mrs, Elbuni Pierce, .sLslcr of the 
bridegrootn, and Don Masser accom
panied Uie bridegroom to Reno.

Immediately following tJic cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs, Musser left tor 
Ontario and otlier polntJi In Cali
fornia where they will visit relatives 
during Uie holidays. On tlielr return 
to Filer they will rc.sUIe In nn apart
ment at the hotne of Mrs. T. E, 
Moore.

Mr. Mu.s.ser Is a graduate of Filer 
rural high .school and the Albion 
Normal and Ls an ln.structor In the 
Filer grodc scliools, Mrs. Musi.<icr Is a 
graduate of the Elko. Nev., high 
school and attended the Salt Lake 
City bu.slnes.s university.

Preparing for First Snow Fmi

RUSSELL LANE

Skit Welcomes 
Alumnae o f MeT 
At Holiday Party

PrewMiiaUon of a skit In honor of 
ttM ilunvnM, ma»y oC whom 
hoot* from colleges and unlversltlei 

' tor the holldaya, was a clever feature 
ot the annual gift Exchange of the 
M«T club yesterday at the home of 
M lu Mary Virginia Benson,' M3 
Pierce street.

Mrs, Lionel T. Campbell and Mrs, 
Robert M, Reese, siMnsors of the 
club, received .glfUi from the group, 
and tho annual exchange was con
ducted among the girls.

Klnal pliinn for tho MeT club’s

4 holiday formal Moitday evening, Drc. 
30. at Ilftrtlolaiirt, were completed. 
*>\il tUn HmiMiftUy attTBCtlve rtanve 
pronramn were tlisplayrd,

Tlio hnlUldy diviico will honor a 
grouii of ninth grade girls atul 'iVl-O 
iiicnil*r». as well as the 1040 
alumnae of Me'!'.

All oUier ulumnuc of MoT und 
'lYI-C cliib» are prlvllcKed to attend 
the d(kiice by buying tickets In ad- 
\an<T, No llrkrln will be nold al 
tlir door, and no alumnite ollirr 
lImn tho 1D40 MuT aluRiiian will be 
ailmltK'd uiilcu they have tlcket.n, 
offlrinlti of the club aiinouncrd 
totliiy,

Ahuuniin uiuy olilAtii Hi'ktrla Irmn 
Ihn club offlcrrn, Mins Uuby Carlson, 
prcsldrnl; Mini Helen Ilrown, tir 

. Mlsn Uî n llughrn, Irnis*
m-iT, or Mlnsimiln K«uffm(«n, seen' 
tnry, 'Or fioni the «i>oMsors. Mr 
Oiunpbell and Mrs, Itrrsu,

*  *  ¥>

Dinner Dance at 
Park Hotel for 
Leopolds’ Guests

Mr, and Mrs, I.. K. Ix^nxild enler- 
talncd al n nnmrtly arningrd Imll- 
diiy dinner daiicn Hinuliiy evening 
■ L Uin 1‘iirk hotel fur Din ntnff inrm- 
brin (if the Kugriin lleiiuty snl<in and 
Ihrlr escortn.

llin  dinner talilo, decknl wllh ... 
rangrinrntji of |H>lnsellliin. chrysan- 
thetwmw tuid ursvi>o, vtuk
inngrd In the nhupe of a l(Ugi 
facing tho huge ilhimliiutod ChrUl* 
inaa tree and the danco flixir.

A recesfied iiiH>k In thn bnncpint 
room wad nrrauKcd as a Icuuigr.

A gin exrhniiKn wan n feature of 
(ho evening and piiiu'li wan no 
Uiroughoul ihe ilniim houia, from 
B o'clock iiiitll nildiilght,

¥ ¥ *
P iii/K s
AT rANIIRLUCNIU PAUTY 

MIm  Janot Felt and Mrs, Pole 
^ n o i i ln  won honorn « l  tho l)e<pml>ei 

hnii-hron ot the Panhellenic cluli 
uaturday aflenuKMi at Uio home of 
Mr*, A. O. Vlotor.

Uzt. D. yi, 'niipry. M n. FrMerto 
M. Sanger and Mlsn Bernlot Ilul>co«̂ k 
ivere hoataoMa,

Joe Day U having the balance of 
his orchard pulled,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter McClain and 
>1 1 , Rex, and Mrs, R, D. Becbout 

returned Friday from a three-weeks' 
vl.slt In Nebraska, MLs.sourl and lown'.

Mr.s. Ella Couaut and her slstur, 
Helen Jenes,v are leaving this werk 
for \Voodland, Calif., to Kpend the 
Christmas holidays with their fa
ther, a .  L, JencM.

s. Herbert Jones. Hiurlton. Is 
spending a week with her sister-in- 
law. Mr.s, Milford Joneji, while Mll- 
Imci Joi^fs is in the Twin Fulls lios- 
pltnl.

Jerry Day, Elko., Nev., I.i vl.sltlng 
his father, Joe Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and' 
two dnuHhters left Weilnescliiy lor 
Moinitalii Home, Ark., whcie they 

spe(ul (he holldii)', with Mr, 
Jonrs’ piirmts,

Mr, and Mr». Donald While nnd 
Miirnaret Montgomery of the Unl- 
vrr.^liy ot Idaho, Mostr.w; I)on Me- 
IKinnld  ̂southern branch, Pocatello; 
h:dl(h Uinggold, Albitin Uta(e Nor- 

il; lluth Teater, Woo<llmry'(( col- 
lege, l/is  Angeles, and Irene IUe(u- 
ers of Ihe U, H. A. C . I,oKan, Utah, 
have ie(urned hudir In ^pen(l (hr 
hnlldiiys wKh (heir piirenl.i nnd 
frirtids.

l*roU'ct you r  
famili/'n health  —  

ord er

Homogenized
MILK

lIonioBentzed mtl^ Is a iH t̂ler 
(nllk for you and, your fiunlly 
beea((se It la more easily dlgenl- 
Iblo, Kvery Blauful U stream- 
llnnd wllh creanil

V O U N G 'C
■  D A I R Y  ^

This (hint of skllRK U all new to Miss Sarah Nordhotf (right), 
daughter of the famed writer, and lo MIvh Margaret Bacon, her h<^(«sa 
during her'visit here from CalUomla. show* her how (o lace ap the 
ski boots so they'll stay on, MIm Nordhnff will spend next week-end 
at Sun Valley and will be In real snow for the first time In her life, 
Tht two girls, who both attend Ffttnona eoUtge In Clartmont, CalH, 
plan lo return lo school Jan. 4. Jn Hie meantime they'll be much In the 
social whirl for the younger set. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Wiiter’s Daughter Will 
Revel in Snow at Last

Ladies of G.A.R. 
Present Flag to 
Rural Federation

HlKhllglit of the meeUng of the 
Rural Federation of Women'* clubs 
yesterday al Uie Y.W.CA.-rooms wa* 
the presentation ol an American 
flog to place at Federation -Lookout, 
ovcrl(X>klng ttic Snake river and 
Blue Lakes ranch. Uic gift coming 
from Dan McCook cirtle. Ladles of 
Uie Grand Anny of lhe Hepubllc. 

PresciiUitlon ,si>eccli wius made by 
Its. Ida M. Sweet, pa(rlotlc Instruc

tor of the O. A. R„ nnd acceptance 
speech W(»s given.by Mrs. R. E. Com
mons. tvdcrallon presldenl. Mrs. 
Hoicl Gardner and Mrs. J. N. Clyde. 
mc(nbers of the circle's flag com
mittee, iitiended the meeting with 
Mrs, Sweet.

Raising of the Hag will take place 
. a public ceremony, with members 

of the Federation, Dan McCOok 
circle and American Legion post and 
auxiliary taking (lart, 'Tlie American 
Legion post'and aUxlllao’ will pre
sent a Mandarjl for ihe flag to the 
JwieriUlon. Plans .lor the ceremony 
will be announced later.

During the baslness tneetlng, plans 
were dLscus.scd concerning the 
nual winter picnic dinner for n ..... 
bers of oil clubs afllllmcd with Uie 
Rural Federalion. Plans lor Uie 
picnic will be reported.by delegates 
of the mc(nbcr clubs, who were pres
ent at yesterday's session, at Uielr 
respective group meetings and final 
plans will be drawn up at the next 
meeting of the Federation.

Members of Uie Federation are: 
Blue Lakes Boulevard club. Country 
Woman's c\\ib. Emanon club, Lend- 
A-Hand club, Mentor club. M. 8 . and 
S. club, irmty club and Wilyslde club.

Calendar
Loyal Women's class ot the 

ChrUtlan church will meet Thurs
day at 3 p. m, at the home o f Mrs, 
Mark C. Cronenbergcr.

Theta Rlio Girls' club membea 
will meet promptly at 7 p. m, today 
at the Odd Fellows hall for a busi
ness meeUng preceding the Christ
mas dancD at 8 p, m.

OPEN. .TIL 9 I>. M. MONDAY

BUHL

By O. A. KKLKER -
Come next week-end. and Sarah 

Nordholl. young and culhuslaaUc 
dauKliter of Charles Nordhoff, noted 
wriU-r and co-aullior of such hits, 
both In Uie book and picture field, 

'Mutiny on Hit! Bounty." will be 
m real snow lor Uic first time.

Miss Nordliolf. n .sophomore at 
Pomona college, Claremont, Calif.. 
Is house guest of Miss Margaret Ba
con. Twin FhU.s. who Ls also a soph
omore nt the .snme school.

And nexl week-end Uie visitor, 
who halls from Santa Barbara ond 
the land of .suuihlne and riises, will 
Journey (o Sun Valley as Miss Ba
con’s mic'sl, Th(“rc, tor Uie Ilrsl lime, 
she will be hi real snow and also on 
skis. (EkIlior'.H note: Unle.'s It snow.s 
here before she gel! therer, 

fa n  Hardly U’olt 
Tills Is her first time In Idaho 

and she llke.s II, this writer (otmd 
durlun nn liiliTvleW in.st nl«li(.

"I cun' hardly wiilt to gel. to Sim 
Viilley." MUs Nordhoff said. "I'vr 

(niich about It down In Cal- 
Ifoinla."

"'riiKt's riKht," put In Ml.ss Uncoil, 
•I louiid Ihiit I didn't kiuw how.' 
Uukv I mu t.i Itvo Ml cUvo (a Suti 
Valli'y undl 1 got down In Cullfor- 
nlii where evi'ryoue .Miys 
live iirur Hun Valley?' "

Mi'.s Nordhod's slay heic will he 
aiiydiing hut a rest .i iire, wimt wllh 
all Ihe ChrlsImnA dnnee.s niintiicd 

the ydiiugrr .set, siierliil imrilc 
iiid (he Kun Vi/lev Jaimt.

rr having 
hill. Idler-

:1 In It

•'No, but I'll learn al Sun Volley,' 
she answered.

Nolcd l)ad 
Mbs Nordliofl's father b  one of 

Amcricii',? noted writers. In collub- 
orutlon wlUi Jame.s Normal Hall he 

•role. In addition to "Mutiny on Hit 
Bounty," such hits as "Hurricane,' 
".Men Against Ihe Sea," "Pltcalm'j 
Iblnud," "No More Cnis." which re- 
■ently ran In a national maguzlnc 
ind which soon mil bo a motion t)lj- 
ure, and 'T he Dark River."

H1.S daughter would follow In her 
father's foastejKs and be a writer. 
But first, her father told her, she 

u.st be a Jo(irnalls(.
■'So I'm going 1 0  be oive," .she .̂ ald 

confidently as the Interview ended 
and os slie and Mls.s Bacon made 
ready to po.se for a plclure.

h a m m i
^ ^ < S I R L S

U'ATANDA
Wiuuiuta Kioui> ot tin' Ciitini Five 

Cilrls wc'ip eiili'rtalnrd wKh a Chrl.'.t- 
niHs imrty at the hiiine (it Ml.s.s lielly 
Ann liii.'.:>ell.' A gift exchange wu.i 
held nroiind ii huge llghled Christ
mas (rcc. (lames weie phiyiil und 
refreshment.s were .served by Ihe 

•dlaii, Mis. llerry. assMed by

I
, -------------- ^ «

John Krai received word this week 
of the death of his mother at Cleve
land, O. She died at the age of 80, 
after an Illness of llu and pneu
monia.

Mrs. O .'R . White left last week 
for San Bernordlno, Calif., to spend 
the hoUtlays with htt sc>n, llobert 
White, and family. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Phillip Burt, and son, Dickie, 
o f Boise visited here recently i-lth 
their relatlve.s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tumlp.sced 
left the middle of last week for Los 
Angeles to spend Uie vacation wIUi 
Miss Essie Tumlp-seed, their young
est daughter, who is a atudent at 
Woodbury college.

Will Hawkins le f t ' Tue.stlay for 
Bellingham. Wash., lo Join Mrs. 
Howklns, who has been visiting there 
for the past two weeks. Tliey 
return after the holidays:

Howard Gault and Herman Eb- 
bors have relumed from Hereford, 
Tex., to spend the vacation with 
their families. The Qaull famllv 
will move to Texas the first of the 
yei

Mrs. E. E. Hnys ond doughtcr, 
R\ilh, TrVuriitd Inst '«ttk Irom 
month'."! visit wlUi relotlves In Los 
Aiigeles and Orange. Cnllf, Mrs, 
Eugene Parker. Black FAre.U, Kcv. 
accompanied them.'

MI.SS Mary Jane Wall, doiighter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Enoch Wall, will spend 
(tie vacation with her parents. Miss 
Wall was pledged Inst week to ‘T  
club, 0  social .sorority at the tinl 
verslly of Idaho, souUiern branch.

:ers’ League Has 
Yule Fireside Party

Hik'liliKhl o f  the year for members o f  the Twin Falls 
chnpler, Idaho Writer.s’ leuKue, waa a  fireside Chriatmaa 
party Satiirduy evening at the home o f Mrs. A . C, Victor^ 
16 Kue.sLs uttending. - •

Several original manuncripts, most o f them  having 
Chri.slmas theme, were read, nnd gift exchange was con
ducted, Ihe pre.sents accompanied i)y original verses.

The throe Gooding membor.s of the chapter, all o f  whom 
were present, issued an invitation to members' o f  the chapter 
to meet at the home o f Mr.s, Mildred Ferris in Gooding Monr 
day evening, Jan. 27. Co- 
hotilesHPs will be Mr.s. Letha 
Te.«iter nnd Mr.s. Ruth T.
K n igh t.

MaAuscripU Read .
NCrs. Alice M. 8mock read a 

child's Christmas story; Mrs; Mar
tino Yeller a short story which shb 
subinliicd os an entry in the annual 
Idaho writers’ contest last fall; Mrs,
Anna H, Hayes read a Christmas 
editorial ond a Christmas pociti;
Mrs, FVrrls read two Chrl.stmos 
poems; Mrs. Beatrice Holman read 
a holiday verse, ond Mrs. Elinor 
Van Houton, Buhl, read twb of her 
published poems,

OUier guests from Buhl were Mrs,
Era Chamberlain nnd Mrs. fivclyn 
Leveke, Mrs. Mary Cook, CasUeford, 
was also n guest.
-- Tlie new year books, wropped 
Christmas gifts, were presented by 
Uie yeor book committee. Mrs.
Dorlne Ooerizen and m I.m  Jean 
Dlnkelocker.

Colorful Appolntmenla
Refreshmentj were served at two 

loce-covered table.s, beautifully ap
pointed In holiday motifs. Modern- 
Litlc Christmas trees, flanked by tall 
red Uipers, nnd surrounded at the 
base by evergreen boughs, centered 
eoch table, and clever Chrlstmos 

■favors were at each covcr.
All-cut prizes went to Miss Dlnkel- 

ocker ond j^ rs. Goertzen.
*

Marson Corbley 
Feted at Party

Mrs. Fern Corbly entertained at a 
birthday part? yesterday afternoon 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Francis Miner, 1S25 Kimberly 
road. In honor of her three-year-old 
son. Marson Corbley.

Young friends assisting In the 
celebration were Ann Throckmorton.
Diane Lundln. Louise and Stanley 
Vandenbark and George McKean.

Tliey were accompanied by their 
mothers. Mrs. M. B, Throckmorton,
Mrs. Lawrence Lundln, Mrs, J, A.
Vandenbark and Mrs, Pearl Mc- 
Kean.

Ijile In the afternoon tefresh- 
ment.s were served by the lights of 
a Christmas tree and Christmas 
Uipers.

Here’s another 
g ift  h in t:

SILVERWARE
Community. 1847 Rogers, 

Holmes and Edwards 
A TVPICAL 8ILVERWARB 

VALUE 
r / »  PIPCES, 10/1 ''®  
OUSERVICB

for'8

Kuoler's
— y ic iK flt ic t—

ss" The 
Divided

1 ^

FAT HENS 
SP ECI AL

LAST MINUTE

G I F T
T I P

r’ltii'lv tnlloreil , . , corrrrl- 
ly niylfcl sliirk niill.v Hulls

of hlKhei.t (|uallty gahiT

-Just Arrived-
SLACK SUITS

A wi'iKlkt f o r  yvur ’ r ou n d
w riir . Ciiln'rdliU ! fn b r lf, l /m g  h1««vo. 
'i 'an  o r  hhui.

$ 5 9 5

Rowles-Mack
The Store of Gifts for Men "  '  ■
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BOB FELLER RECORD RATED “BEST OF YEAR”
Cleveland Hurler Cubans Pay off as Snead Wins Biggest Betting Match

Slammin’ Sam DownsOn Way to Being 
Pitching “Great”

D ; GEORGE KtKKSKY
N EW  YORK. Dec. 23 lU.R)— Koberl Wiliiiim Andrew Feller, 

or juat plain Bob Feller, who cun rear back and throw a base- 
biiil with more speed than any other moundsman in the 
Kame, is the player of the year— and maybe the player of 
the era if  it comes to that.

Officially, however, tlie New York chapter o f  the Base
ball W riters’ association o f Am erica has voted the “ player 
o f the year”  award for 1940 to the Cleveland fireballer and 
will present n plaque to him 
at their annual banquet Sun
day. Feb. 2 Baseball Standout

Fcllcr was voted the award over 
t h o y W j  twojijosi viilmible pliiyrrs 
—Hank Greenberg Iji the Amerlcon 
Icngue and Frank Mcdonnlck In t)ie 
National league and tJie veterwi of 
the year, Freddy Fltalmmon*. Dodg
ers’ grand old pitcher who recorded 
16 victories and' two defeats.

Pitcher
Having added poise, control and 

*awy to his blailnB last ball. Feller 
has developed Into the game's great
est pitcher. Although he's been 
pitching In organized baseball only 
live Bcasons. all of them witii the 
ClevcUnd Indians. Feller already Is 
beginning to draw ccmparUons with 
Wttller Johnson. Grover Cleveland 
Alexander. Christy MaUi^son aÎ d 
other pitching Immortals, waumcrs 
may shudder and say •Tommyrot 
. . .  there'll never be another John
son or-Mathewson,”  but when they 
do they Ignore Fellar's rctord 
achieved with n lively ball.

feller's record for years follows:
Year W. L. Pet. E. R,

1937 .
1938 . 
1039 -
1940 ,

Avg,
& 3 .615 334 

,... 0 1 .553 3J8 
...,I7 11 .807 4.08 
_.J24 fl .727 a.85

T ota ls ..................82 41 .657
Feller’S victories outnumber his 

defeats exacUy 3 to 1. which is a 
pretty fair gait for a youngiler who 
didn’t reacJj liU 32nd birthday until 
Nov. 3. For Instance. Walter John
son. In hU first five years In Uie 
American league, was able to win 
only hau of hi# game, winning 40 
and losing 40.

Strike* Out 973 
Xn' five seasons PcUer has struck 

out 973. 63 more than Johnson did 
over ft like period. Bullet Bob has 
led tho American Ichbuo In strike
outs for the past three years, notch* 
Ing 261 lQ.st 8C(i!5on. He was cosily 
tlic dominant pitcher last season, 
leading his league In seven statbtl* 
cal dcpartmenta, IncludlnK* most 
games won, eometl runs, strlkcoul.i, 
most Innings pitched, mont compldu 
games, most games nnd most baiters 
faced. He shared one of Uib oUirr 
two titles—moat shoutouts. wlUi two 
oUicrs, and failed only to win Uic 

'•pcrccntnge crown, finishing tlilrd to 
Bchtwiboy Row® and Uuck Newsom.

Tho only block mnrH on Feller's 
1940 record was tho lact Unit he 
didn’t Improve ono whit all year. He 
pitched a no-hlt. no-run game In 
tlie opener aealn.st the White H<ix, 
and never waa able to get Uiot 
good again. However, he pltchcd \ 
one-hltter. a two-lilltcr. Uiree tlireo- 
hitters and two four-liltlers,

Utah Cagcrs 
Rest Before 

5chedulcB igS (
BALT LAKE CITY. IHc. 33 tU.Rt 

Utah’s Dig Seven confeiinico bwi- 
ketbnll teams were rrstUiR today, 
preiMrlng lo s p e n d  Clirlntnms 
around'thrlr hfimo flrcplncrs, before 
taking off for some more holiday 
barnstorming.

Utah's Redskins were llie only 
team of the Utah big tlirro to 
action this week-end and llicy en 
troiinced Unlvrrnlty o( Omahn, 4B 
to 'JO. before a slim rrowd In (ho 
flrldliouso ot Halt Lake City. Deb 
Hinltli was the chining star for Utah, 
scoring 13 points.

'Hiursday or Friday both the Ulen 
aiKl (ho Utah Btato Agglra will hfiul 
for Cnllfornla, Hnturday nnd mixt 
Monday they will parUcliwln lu 
imir of double-headers at Hnlcrlry 
wllh Oftlltonila and Bt. Mi.iy's, 

I.utrr, the Aggies will mrrt htiin- 
ford and Han Jose, wlillo Ihd Ulrs 
will wander up thn roost tu tnniiln 
will) Oregon and Orrgon titiiti'.

Tlio llrlgham Yoiiiig iiiilvi'mlty 
Coiignrs plnii 1 0  leitve rnrly Thins- 
day for Montana, where they pluy 
MonUnn (tnlverslly IVr. 37 nt Liv
ingston and Dec. 38 at lllIllnKa. Tl 
G oufan have just returned from 
(Ive-gune awing In wl>loI> they de- 

. Xeated Idaho Boiithoru twice 
8«nt* Barbara once but Inal a |inlr 
to BAD Uleffo, Osllf., Slate.

UlSB Wins Game 
For First 
Victory of Year
Mmbw iMUkeUwll gamei (odav stood 
■t ont viotorjr and flv* defeaU. Tlit 
Jone wla cams BatunUf nlftil when 
th* PoMt«llo quintet noMd out Wil- 
lu M tta , n  to  M.
' eouUiani W Rit Into u  Mrljr S - l 
U t i  but a t  Uw luO/ W llkou(t«  w u 

J o
In tha olotMf mlnutM bl| U  Brad*

FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

Eastern All-Star B ackfield G oes Through Paces

A workout for (he backfield of Ihe Eastern all-star squad which meets the Western all-star* in San 
FranelKO on New Year's day l> shown here os tho boys go through pracllrr. Left lo  right. Tom Harmon ot 
Michigan, George Kraciu of Pittsburgh, Francis Reagan of reniuylvaala and Forest Evashevski of Mich
igan.

NEW YORK — Fordham football 
players were rens-scmbled today alter 

week-end vocation by Coach Jim 
Crowley 'before leaving for Dallas 
to engage the Texas Aggies In the 
Cotton bowl Jan. 1.

WASHINGTON — Coach Jack 
Hagerty put his Georgetown foot
ball players through a Himlal 
blackboard session today In prep
aration for meeling MUsIm IppI 
tilate in (he Miami Orange boni. 
DAY ST LOUIS, ML'a.~ Do.ston 

college began Its final week of hriivy 
korkouts todoy before iho Trniic-.sseo 

gnmc In the Sugar bowl at New Or
leans. Conch Frank Lenhy has 
schrdnlrd a daily drill, liii'luillng 
Chrlstnins, thrniiBh next finlurclny.

HTARKVnXE, Mhs.—The MU- 
sluMppl State Maroons' five day 
vsrattnn I* over nnd toilny they 
begun tiielr final drllU In prepard- 
lion for meeting neorgetown In 
Ihe Orange howl.
KNOXVILLK, Tnln.-.•^^nllr^^pc'^ 

third an<l fourth stiliiK rlcvrun tiled 
iln.st liohton coIlrKn’ii today
t the flrht and hecond Irnms 

stand (in the nldellnc.i tc) cxiimlne 
the oftnisp Hiry will hnvo lo stoii In 
Ihe .Siinnr bowl next work.

('OIJ.KOt: STATION, Tes. — 
Texas.Aggie Coarh llonirr Norton 
Indicated (oday (hat he might try 
like l» o  Irum syntem agnlnnt 
Kordhum In the CoUoti bowl. 
Norlnn polnlrd out (hat Tulane 
liral Fcirdlmni In lll.i!) with the 
(ito-lram system, "niHl | lirMeve 
Ihrjr lan lie (akrn In Hip » oMi)n 
bawl llie sanie Hny." 
t:i,i:VKLAND -Wr.Mnii Itr.srive'fl 

foolhiill Ipiim todnv Ik'Hkm i> llirre- 
, ChiMnms holldiiy hrroie te- 

tiuinlnt; ilrucllrr ThuiMlny for the 
Ĵ un bowl Rume wUli Actuinu iUalo 
In M 1'iif.o on Nrw Ynir'n iliiy.

I‘ II0I-:NIX, Arl>.—ItnlvrrKlly of 
, Nrhraika'o loolbull tram got iiark 
to work Iciilny in iirrpnrullcin for 
(tie Itiiir IiiihI gnnir ujdilimt HUn- 
furd ufler a Sunday inlrrhidr Ihnt 
(oiih Ihrm lo Wli'kriiliurg, Arli., 
In »pK n rodpo.
•n'lMI’K, A ll/. Tlin T.-lU|ile 

llulUU>«s tieKun a tvi,ii-ii-duy wtlin- 
tniiKe lodiiy nnd will loiitliuie 
throiiKh ChrlAliniiii to New Ynir's 
diiy wlirii tliry inccl wcniiTn in- 
»rrvp'» fixitlmll ti'iim In the Hun 
IhiwI III Kt ^ll^o.

MTANFOUII ItMVI^IKNlTY — 
C»u<'h t'tarh Shaughnmay |nil ids 
SUnford inillnni (lirinigh an tn- 
(enilve praodre seMlon (oday, 
«utkli\g out agalivst N«^la»ka- 
type id«y».

Golden Age of Skiing 
Ended With War, Says 
Noted Olympic Rider

SUN V A L L E Y , Dec. 23 (Special)— “ The Golden A k6 o f  
downhill skiinR probably ended on Sept. 3, 1939,”  A lfred 
D. Lin^lley o f  Minnenpolia, famed Am erican Olympic skier, 
said here.

Expre.>4sinK doubt whether the charm o f  the life in Euro- 
peun ski resorts could ever be recaptured. Lindley, however, 
pointed out that Sun Valley, nestled in the ruBBcd, Alp-like 
Sawtooth mountftin.s o f  Idaho, ha.s played "a  pre-eminent 
role in continuing on this continent the great trnditiona o f 
free and easy companionship
and womleiful sport that 
characterized the decade of 
skiing that has jii.st clo.sed in 
Europe."

Not the lenst of lho^e lntanRll)le 
elements, whirli wlini jiiPiTd to
gether make up fSiin Volley's role ot 
which I.lndlcy p̂<.■ak̂ , nre the tiiii»1nl 
•'bciul i;p nnd heiuillfiil hkl-
Ing grace of tho;.e EMroiK-iin boys 
who lodny form tlie bnckl)one ot tho 
tcnchlna stuff of Hun Valley's ex
cellent .̂ kl .si lioo'

l-rlrdl lipad<. S< hooi 
Some niiw Aniuilciui tltwcn.i, 

others well'on lliclr wny, thi'M- arc 
• ho very ln̂ lrlll•tol•.'̂  who helped to 
establlnh llU' woi Id-lumini^ lepi). 
;otlnn eiijnvcd hy tlie rriiownril Ail' 
berg K<'li<)<>l, Ihe niollirr lll^Ill1lllon
of downhill .ikilng ......

Henillni; tlu' .Sun Vnlley \̂•ho(ll l.i 
ITnltcd tUiiU'h hliilniil t 
nied l I’I.’lIrr, n s1iii.1v. Miillliig 

Uurd (it llm lilckciry Inmlil-i who 
as iimre lliiiii (10  niiii nnd 1 0 0  

mediiln III nliiiw lor liis i,*) j 
I comiirlltlvi' hklrr.

Arllirrg I'rlndplni 
Horn lit Ihr ni(iiiriliilni)iin Arlberg 

■ountry, I 'l.iln  Ih-uuii.- mu iii.sinu'. 
lor at tlir' liiiiioii!t

tmt 14 ^ l»i\K m n  ci, \w v<lilvh 
lot oiilv \M>ii M>iiu' Ilf Ilin 

grrateal nirr-,. Imi nUo tiiilnrd Ihe 
Aiiierliwiii (ilviii|iir iriini In ii)Ur> nnd 
10:IO and ihe 0. K. wornci 
tliinni li-aiii ( 0 1  tliii'i' V 
lo;ia to 111.111. WON I'luniixril liut 
spring whrii he nnd the Ininnt ])li'k 
fhirrarire tied In the nnlli>iinl ehmii- 
plonshlps nt tlnii Vnliey tor romhln- 
ed Ix'nnrs with 'JUH points
Bjilece.

C A G E
RE S U L T S
Ilnlveralty of Idaho SR. Ilolae Jun' 

lor ooliege 21.
University o f ttlah 4S. Omaha un|. 

Teralty >8.
Iowa HUU «J. (iriim dl Si. 
Minnesota 43, Nebraska 30. 
Nortliwes(ern 4(1. I'UUburgh t«. 
Mleiilgan St. Ituiler IS.
Man|uet(e 40, WIseonsin fO. 
FurdM  BO. l^yoU  as.
SouUiarn OallfomU Ifl, Ohiahnma

HUU 49, Ohl» HUU IS. 
O n v M  n .  B n d to r  «8. 
lUlMto lU U  Narmal >1, lln iv w  

ally «r  OaltfsrnU »t 1 ^  Aiigelns II, 
Oreron BUU SI, Denver >0.

M, Btanford M.

In the conduct of his schoo!, 
PfelliT Micks rigidly lo the Arl- 
bertf principles iif cliisa In.structlon, 
constnnt rrgnrdliig of pupll.s as tliey 
proKroM, nnd the stresslnn of control 
in skiing nt all times.

Aiding I'feKer iis lu.ilslant chief 
Instructor, Is the linndsnnio and 
popular Otto Lantr. another Arlberg 
grnduale, who wiis the (Irst Euro- 
penii nkl tencher lo Instruot In 
America. Both l-ang nnd Pfeifer 
hftvc celelivllles the world
over, ranging (roin Prliica Nikolai of 
Uiitnnnlii lo CliniilPlte Cnlbert and 
Pnrryl /.aniick of the films.

Another imliibir on the nrhool 
htu(f U> llniiH Hauser, three-tim e 

rhnniplon of Austria and wln- 
'f n score of grent Internatlniml 

Hiiiiser, who s|»fnds 
'nrliing In Chile, has 

l«-en n o{ the svhoxl ^
Sun V nllrys hui'iitlun In lo:i«.

All-Star Clubs 
Practice in 
Mud and Rain

SAN FRANCISCO, Dcc. 23 <U.PJ— 
Come wind or high water the East 
and Wcit oll-sUr teams that meet 
New Year’s day In Kezar stadlam. 
have only'lO day.s to get in shape for 
Shrine benefit football game and 
must Uke their chances with cold 
feet and noses.

Co-Coaches Andy Kerr end Bernle 
DIerman took Uiulr eostcru squad to 
the University of Callfomlti cam
pus today after two two-hour drills 
In the mud of the old field In Golden 
Uate park.

The we.stcrn squad, coached by 
Babe Holllngbery and Matty Bell, 
was down st Stonford drilling in 
the downpovr that didn’t hamper 
the iMssIng of Missouri's Pnul 
Christman one bit. In fact the wise 
boys who saw him work wltli a sog-

s s ;,
"Ids sinilmprn

Sun  V a lle y  S ta g e s
New arrival lime In Twin Kalh

iKffrrUvr Hrc. 21)
Hull VftUry 

dally with pl<̂ '><'nK< is koIuk Kii.'t 
on liKin No. 1>1 Kt Hhoshoiw', N"- 
hm Wl^^l III .li'iuiiic on tl. 1'. 
HlJtKC, 3:4!V p. in. iiikI koIiik KksI 
nt 'I'wlii l ulls III 4:'J0 p. in.
Try oiir chnilrr fitrra fur lowrr 

IliilhUy Itateii

J. ]>. Rchwinn

W IN  $Z.50^£IS
nnd II I'lll'IK •‘A llD iiy " Hkl L ift I'lrktl 

Nnmo Magic Vnllry’fl own «kl and w iiiirr rm’reation 
area — located 25 mllffi uniilh o f  llanm'n on Hock 
Creek! A N Y O N K  may onli'r —  no box - - junt 
fill out Hi« twiiipon below and addrenn il to box .'10. 
earn o f  N «w « und 'I’ lmett.

llo* :i9, CJnre of Nrws nnd Times ' 

(ihlKKei'teil Niinirl

All Entries 
Mast lie in 
lly Deo. as

------ (AddrMi) j

Bl'ONHOKKI) HY TW IN I 'A M .S  HKI CM IIl

Prize Offered 
In Naming of 
Ski Mountain

A contcst was opened here today 
to pick a name for the newly <le- 
veloped ski hill souU> of Twin Falls 
that U expected to attract hundred* 
of riders during- the ’coming winter
5efl-<ion,

The contcst Is sponsored by the 
Twin Falls Ski club and entries 
should be mailed lo Box 39. in care 
of the ldal) 0  EJvenlng Times nnd 
Twin Falls News. Tlie choices miu>t 
bo submitted on or before Wednes
day-evenlnc. Dec. 25. closing time.

30 Miles South
Tlie new 'mountain, wlilch has 

been undergoing changes to meet 
with skiing requirements all sum
mer. is locntcd about 30 mlle.s south 
of Twin Falls. Skiers from here 
drive to Hansen, then up tlirough 
the Rock Creek CCC camp, after 
which a winding road is followed to 
the playground center.

The slide Is located directly op|»- 
slte the mountain used by skiers 
of southern Idaho last year.

Under tJic direction of forest serv
ice and with the aid of CCC labor, 
six runs have been cleared In this 

for skiing from this hill. One 
is for beginners. Uiree for inter
mediate skiers and two tor the ad
vanced. The lift ctUTles 2.000 feet, 
with a rise of 630 feet in that dis
tance.

New Lift Initulled
Tlie new lilt tt being Inslnlied,
Id will be operated by John 

Weaver and Claude Jones. It is a 
private enterprise and all riders are 
eligible to use it.

This Is the second season the 
playground has been open to tho 
public. I ^ t  year was the first time 
Uiat the roads lo the area had been 
kept open.

Prize for naming the mounUiiii 
plnynround Ls $2.50 In ca-sh from the 
Twin Fails Ski club and a lull .day's 
free ride on the ski lift. Bud Klmes 
is chairman of the special commit
tee handling tiie selection of the 
name for the mountain peak.

Island Favorite in 
Driving Rain Storm

By FRANK HANDY
H A V A N A , Dec. 23 (U.R)— Cubans paid o f f  their'bets today 

but they still were not convinced Sam Snead i's five strokes • 
better than their own R ufino Gonzalez, They were ready to 
back- their champion against tho North American again— if 
the match is played on a clear, dry day.

There was applause fo r  Snead’s terrific drives and his 
sure putting stroke as he posted a 137 to Gonzalez’s 142 
over 36 holes at the Havana Country club yesterday, but the 
natit'ea felt their man ivh.s h/indicapped by the first rain 
storm  o f  Cuba's dry winter

Shoshone Redskins 
Tackle Burley; 
Eden Plays Declo

^ s l  bn.Hketbnli games In south 
central Idaho until after Christmas 
day were schoduled for tonight In 
the Snnke Valley Outlaw leogue.

In one of these contests the lough 
Shoshone Redskins Invaded Burley

season. The crowd also both
ered Gonzalez while the tour
nament-toughened Snead took 
the excitement in stride.

Probably the biggest betting match 
In golf hl-story, it was the culmina
tion of a $5,000 wager between Thor- 
wttld Sanchez, Cuban sugar heir, 
and n iom as Shev.lln of New York. 
Sanchez wagered t h a t  shevlin 
couldn't pick a golfer who could beat 
Gonzalez over his home course. The 
natives quickly Jumped on the Oon 
zalez bandwagon and found ready 
takers among' the American tour- 
bt4 who never had heard ot the 
32-year-old former buban caddy, 
but knew Sam Snead was one of tho 
greatest shotmakers in tJie game.

After the match Sanchez revealed 
he actually had not lost *5,000, 
slnco Qonuilez's friends had insist
ed they be allowed to buy the ma
jority of the bet. It was reported 
tliat Shevlin gave Snead »1,000 for 
winning In addition to all expenses 
for himself and wife at the Havana 
Coimtry club.

A record crowd of 3,000 had been 
expected to follow the match, but 
as ,the players drove o ff the flr.st 
tee In the driving rnln. only 1,000 de
termined fans with slickers, gal- 
o.shes and bright-calorcd umbrella.' 
were on hand. I l was said that Cu
bans are not all-weather gollers; 
that they have so much good weath
er they do not care to play when 
it is bad. Oonzalez. used to traveling 
around the 6.300-yord. par 72 course 
when it is dry nnd fast, didn't like 
the wet and had to scramble -to 

: finl.^h the morning round with a 
one-under par 71. Slommln' Sam 
Just ombled around the course with 
a blR bjvth lowtl draped tttound his 
neck and turned In

to toke on Uie chomplon tJurley 
Elks.

The other contest sow the Eden 
quintet lackle-Declo on the Declo 
floor.

Shelley Defeats 
Glenns Ferry in 
Close Tilt, 25-19

GLENNS FERRY. Dec. 23 (Spe
cial) — Coach Kenneth B arreifi 
ftlver Pilots today rested up os they 
stortcd on their annual Yule vaca
tion. The next game on the local 
schedule is against Bliss on Friday, 
Jan. 3.

Saturday night tho local quintet 
lost n tough batUe to the touring - 
Shelley high school club. The final 
score was 3S'19 in a nlp-and-tuck 
battle with both teams showing some 
good basketball

The victory was the second of the 
tour for the traveling eastern club 
in south central Idaho. lAst week 
the team edged Burley In another 
close contest.

BOWLERS
Attention!

Since oil leagues have 
been discontinued until 
after the liolidays, alleys 
wlli.be available day and 
night for "open" bowling. 
Phone 327 if you wish res- 
crvaUons. Enjoy bowling 
for reUzatlon and funi

The

Bowladrome
Open ChrUlmaa Day

gy linll promptly pulled down the 
oddH that favored the east S 'i lo 1  
to a straight 2 to I.

JN SPIC r T H fS f A M A 7 . I N G  U S fO  CAR VAJUfS rO O /»r

Chevrolet Deluxe Sport Sediin —  IR.OflO miles
licaler, defroMtiM'-.............................................................$ 6 8 0
11139 I’lynioiith n d iix e  Hport Sedan ~  Molor, botly,
finitih giHitl, healer ...................................................... $ 6 4 8

Kurd »r> Deluxu Coupe —  Good condition,
heal IT ...................................................................$5TB
193B Chevrolet Deluxe Sport Sedan —  M olor recondi
tioned. iipholnlery good, heater ................................$ 8 3 8

FonI Coupe —  M olor rei-onditioneti, no-w finish,
radio, hoiilrr .......... .......................... ......................... ...... $ 3 7 8
10;i7 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Si^daii —  Motor recoiidl-
tloiu'il, fliiiHh, upholHli^ry good, heater ...................$ 4 3 8

I’ lyinouth Deluxo 4 Door Stujaii — l^lotor nieondi-
lloned, healer .................................................................. .$ 3 8 0
IJHlrt ('linvrolet 'I'own Sednn —  M olor rncontlltioned, new
flnlrtli, radio, h e a le r ........................................................ $ 3 6 8
mUCt Dodge <1 Door .Sedan, lutaU'r ........................... $ 2 7 8
l!i;tr. I'lymoulh 4 Door H.-diin ....................................$ 1 7 8

OldHMiobilo 4 Door Sedan ...................................... $ 9 8
11)32 J'’oril Coupo 4 Cyl. niolor ............................_ .$ 1 3 8
IIKIU Chevrolet Coui'e.^ ...............................................$ 1 4 0
mi'll Chevrolet 4  Door Sediui —  Good condition ....$78  

................................$ $ 2 811137 Kord i/jTtni riekup .
Ili3fi I'Nird Vj Ton Pickup
ll)3<> Tcrraiilaiifl Ion rieliup .................
Hi;i7 Ford 1U  Ton Tnick, I-ong W. H., D uals........ $ 3 7 8
]l):m Chevrolet l'<j Ton Truck. I,<»nK W. H., l>u«l" $231$

Glen G. Jenkins
HAl.KS a  HEHVICE

&  C H E V R O L E T  D E A U R ^
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Californians Definitely Oppose 
Godoy as Foe for Champion Louis

B7  HENRY McLEMORE
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 33 (U-R>- 

Not«8 written whUe I wished It 
would rain so l  wouldn't want to 
go out and piny golf: CalHomlans 
feel Promolcr Mike Jacobs would 
b* dellnitely carrying a large piece 
of cM l to NewcuUe to bring Ar> 
turo Oodoy out here for a fight 
with Joe Louis . . . There la no 
use. they believe, to Import a sec
ond-rale fighter all. this distance 
when the state Is alive wlt^ sec
ond-raters capable of malclng Just 
as poor a showing against the 
champion as Godoy would . . . 
The Idea seems to bo to glve_ the 
home boy a break and let him get 
kjioclced sUly by Joe . . .  As a 
matter of fact, there la a Negro 
boy out here called Turkey 
Tliompson who hlta hard enough 
to give even Joe trouble . . .  I 
saw him bell out Junior MunscW 
al the HoUywood Legion atadlum 
the other night and he’s bettor 
thsn bad . . .

Tommy Harmon, who figures to 
make more out of being an All- 
America footballer than itnyonc 
*lnce Red Orange, definitely ts uti- 
der the Crosby radio wing . . . 
Bing told me while lining up u 
putt for a birdie that he had cor- 
renponded wlUi Tommy for a cou
ple of years, would u#e him on hi.s 
slio*-. and that he wo* being liiui- 
dlfd by .Brotiier Everett ' Cr<v-by 
. . . .  Pred Punier, Santa Anltu 
piibiK ity man who hM earnrd^Uic 
iJDf dJ ihe.l'BurbanJi of Uip bang- 
tail.s" b«;au|e ol-hlii love o! nit- 
turc. la bur:iUng with pr(tle bo- 
cuu.ve t^e track's Intldd will have 
990,000 plants In btoom at the 
opening Dec. 28.

Charles 8, Howard haa not In- 
crcu-seO hla populiirlty among 
horsemen by cnmplalnlni; of the 
weights u.sAlfined hla .stnrs, Kayuk
II and MlolaiKl. for the *100,000 
Santa Anila handicap . . . The 
general feeling Is that Uie man 
who won with Kayak In 1939 and 
ran one-two with Scablscult and 
Kayak this year. »hould accept 
any weight up to a ton wUh a 
srollc . . .

Scalpers are getUng ns hlRh as 
« 0  for a single Ro.se bowl Uckct 
and tlie price figures 
higher before game time . . . The 
odds on the game are changing, 
too, all Nebru.ska money continues 
to arrive here . . . Stanford 
nearly a 1 to 3 favorite 10 daya 
ago. but Is only five to nine 
. , . The ailing condition of the 
Indlan.s' great fullback. Standlee, 
probably has eometlilng to do 
with this . . . SUndlee’a game 
knee—hla right one. I believe—la 
acUng up again and he may be 
limited to defensive measures . . .

No group of persons, not even 
George Marshall'.s close.st friends, 
were more surprised by the awful 
licking the. Bears gave the Wash- 
Inion Redskins tlion the Bears 
thcm.selvps . . , Out here for tlie 
tuMie wlUi Uie All-Stars, Uie Bears 
say the .score was ju-st one of thoee 
once Iti a lifetime things . . .

II you're .lookiiig lor ''sleepers"
I I I the SIO.OOO Los Angeles Open 
Bolf touniament. you might get 
down a little on Georee Von Elm 
and Johnny Dawson . . , Von 
Elm. ' ‘Uie gentleman Rolfer," Is 
better than when he wiu a red- 
hot rival of Bob Jonc.s, and Diiw- 
^on. one of the finut swlngera In ' 
the uotld, finally hn.s holved Uie 
niy.'itcry of tliat my.*iterloas htlck, 
the putler . . .  If tlie army shniild- 
•’d ra ff’ Major niff Jones iis coach 
at Wcht Polnl. Ncbnu>ku might 
well .lecctle from Uie nation . , . 
He .Hands hlRher tlian the corn 
In that acctlon.

Reds Set New 
Fielding Mark 
For National

NEW YORK. Dcc. 33 (U.R>- 'Hje 
Cincinnati Reda of 1940 
grealeat fielding ttam In National 
league hUtory,

Official league averages today 
showed the Reds achieved a field
ing average ol .9Q1 to batter the 
provloux record .078 set by the 
Bontoii Ilcri-i In 1033 and tlrd by the 
Ciitia In 1038.

Tlin Rfdn' 111 errorn over the aea- 
aoii wrro the fowrat In league his
tory, culling in from the Cuba' 
fnrmrr record of 13& set In lOSfl.

noHlon’a Beei ted tha league In

THE SCOREBOARD

By I'alied r w a  |
Bobby Jones. Walter Ha^en. ' 

Sarazen and Twuin.v .\nnour. » lio  
have won a toiM of 53 major roU 
chomplonihlps. have agreed to paj- 
tlclpate with the duke of \Vlnd>or 
In a Red Cross benrltt matcli a! 
^assau Mareh IS and 16. . .

Ge«rge HaUs, r«arh aiKl evner 
. or the Chicago Bran. «IU b* In 
I the hoaptla) bU pU 7 >

an all-s,iar tram In a Los A ngcin 
tamr Sunrtay. . . He 

undrntcnl an pmrricncy appcn* 
dwioniy yrstfrday. . . I.uke John- 
Min U artlnj Ilrar coach. . . 
ll;>il Martin, Pnnero, Calif.. Coun- 

■iv club pro. find Ki\y Colemiin. 
Cheviot hilly, pl9y off todiiy for the 
nilf In (hr Jl.SOO MacDonald Smith 
Oix-n chnmplonMilp at Glendale. . 
Ti-,ry nt ts i r.t the cnil ot th

regular fourtli round. . .  G e o r g e 
Schnclter, Ogden. Uiah, pro, was 
fKth with 386 behind Dick Metz and 
Llovcl ManRrum, . .

The nnston ilrulna and the Chl- 
cafD Illark Hanks gained on (he 
»rrr>nd-place »ctroU Wlnga 
In thr Nallonal Hockry Irague rare 
last night and the New York 
Amrrlcani pullfd Inlo a He /or 
fifth .. .  The Bruins beat the U’Ingi. 
5>3: Chicago slnpped the New York 
llatiterh. 3-1, and thr Amrrlcani 
û̂ I1ris^nl:ly heal the Irague-lead- 

Inc Tnrnnto Maplr Lrafi, 2-1,
'n ir  Columbus BuIHm  slogged

through the mud ot Portluidl 
Multnnmnh stadium to defeat the 
Pacific coast football tll-atart yes
terday. 27 to 1 4 ...

The linlvrnUy ot CaUfortila 
B*an left today for AtlanU, Ga^ 
to play ihc last rrguiarly-irhednl- 
rd foolball game of (he aeaaon 
Saturday with GeorgU Twh. ■

Tlie war In Europe arxl poor 
seed cio}». Id thr UnltM Stales 
hn\r mntcrlnlly reduced the suj>- 
ply of vcKctal>le seed for plantlt\g 
In 1341, Cornell university reporta.

Mine Association 
Meets Jan. 24-25

BOISE. Dec. as (U.R>-James W< 
Gwlnn, aecrelary o f  the Idaho Min
ing asaoclatlOD, tnnotuiMd today 
the group will hold R« ftrrt CODTea- 
ilon In nearly tiro y to r i hew Jan. 
24 and 25.

Taxation, porUil-to-portal p*y- 
ment, stream poIluUon and other 
legislation will be discussed. New 
officers will be elected.

By HABRY GRAYSON 
NEA 8trvlce Sports FUlllor

Tlie Yankees gel ’em. Scout Joe 
Devine snys the New York club has 
another Joe DlMaSE'o In Lloyd 
Chrtsloi)her. who played with the 
Ookland Coasters In 1940 and Ls sup
posed to remain there

emrrgenry, ChHs- 
tophrr can b« brouglit up sooner, 
and Devine telU Ed Barrow Ihr.t 
\i Joe McCarthy finds hlmsrlt 
hard prrssed for a rlfht-hand hll- 
tJng outflrldrr. hh latrsl discovery 
will be (he man.

Dcvlne Inslsu It won't be long 
after his Yankee debut that ChrLs- 
lophcr, only 20. will have Yankee 
Stadlutn fans and tlio.sc around tlio 
circuit talking about his aklll.

Christopher stands six feet, two 
and a half and weighs 198 pounds, 

Dcvlne di-.scrlbc.s lilm as being ns 
last a-i a slienk and having n power-

a a firldrr, Chrlxlophrr is 
of the finest pro«prcls I've 

ms the foxy for
ager. "The boy is a dead rlngrr 
for Bob Mrusel. He doesn't throw 
quite at forcefully as Long Bob 
did, but there's not much diffrr- 
rnce. Bob. you remember, had the 
beat throwing arm in the Amer

ican league,”
Devine conlc.vse.s tliat Christopher 

Is not a.-, good a hitter a-i Lou Novi-

koff, the Russian flychaser coming 
to the Cub.s from Los AiiReles, but 
hn-stcns to n<lrt that hc'.s going to.be 
ft belter otip. Sonic chanKc.i were 
niade In Chn.'.tojiluT'.s .style lost 
summer, and they Imiirovi-cl hla bat->
ting,

Devine rnnkldcri ChrUlopher 
Just u  good a prMprrt aa Joe 
niMaggto was. and It was he who 
urged (hr Vankrrs to take 
chance on the Unre injury that 
threatrnrd ilir currrnt New York 
slugger's carrrr while he waa with 
San FranrKrn.
Scout DcMiu-' ti'ILs iou 

Lefty O'Doul or any Paclllc Coast 
IcnKue mannccr. plnyr of club o 
rr about ChiMojthcr. Ho says they'll 
tell you ho ran i ml.s,s making g o ^ , 

Christopher's balling average 
with (he Oak<i u.i.s .276, but De- 
vine explains that he Is a much 
more formidablr halter than (he 
mark lniiltat«-N, He drove 
runs, and his avi-rage uas above 
.300 for the Rreatcr part of the 
campaign.
Christopher bc>;an with Akrt 

1938 and wiis moved to Joplin and 
El Paso. In !0:iy he wa.s Wltli Wcn- 
alchce. Wash,, and wa.s so i;ood that 
he advanced to AA ccim])any,

Joe Dcvlne tllscovcrwl hl.s latest 
prlfc In 1937 . In hinh school at 
Richmond, Ciihf.

The Yankcc.s net 'em young and 
break 'em In rlKht,

double-plays for the second straight 
year wUh leo, ’Hie Pirates were 
second with l(il and the Rcd.s third 

•llh 158.
Plttaburgh had the [worcsl field

ing club with 216 errors and a per
centage of -OCO. The Pirates failed 
to land a man on the all-star field
ing club, which was dominated by 
the Reds' four players.

 ̂ POLICE
GLAMOROAN, Scotland, • Doc, 

33 (U.Ri — Tlic Cilnmorgiin jxillcc 
force had a boor and then not 
tight.

Constable Tight has been sworn 
In as a member of the force. Three 
members of the force are Deer, 
Bright and Merry.

Recently n surv’cy Indicated Hint 
40 per cent of Americans vaeallon- 
Ing by automobile, choose their va
cation destinations bccati.'c of ar 
enjoyable visit previously.

SIDE GLANCES

If *
"Monay h o i ■ towfth flndlna a 

ri«h«r. imvatKcrlM urtMii than T in  H io h I 

It'* lh « whlaksy I ta y  *M«rry Chrltlmaa' 

vullh*-and It's liaan ■aylns It 

!• fM for ■ lofifl y a a ra r

If

PINT QUART
Cod« No. 1 4 4  Code N o. 1 4 ^
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
GRAIN R E G i n  

SLIGH

By United Press

WSri.t c

r. 7i (UD—I'rlcn fk 
in dull. rt»-h-.llil.y tr.

to Sc hliihri fur 1 
ur MSr .o M\:,c. tv, 
In ’>r hlehrr, M»y I'd', 
.,•* M.>- '«R’ ;rA '

I LIVESTOCK

10.26; r>lv» l« to 
r> tx to IIO.JS.
6c to 40c hlshrr:

hclffr* t: (n<irn • lloci:
16: plfi 14.10 tA U.2S.

Sh«p; l.SOO: •iMdr lo 16c lo He high- 
«c; Ituckln Jml l.mb. IS.60 to ls.75; /frU-

mitd y««rllnn ftronr U* Me nlshi-r. tnml- 
Ir lt>c to I&c up on jrenrllni* inti'wdnhljr 
•lor* (rkdltiK sood itnd U lt«ri motl imln 
19.(0 to tll.IS : cholc* 1,100 lb. >-e(irllti8< 
114; fullr •t»«dT. »».60 In 

Sharp I 4.009; f«t l»mU «. tiv» lo .hip- 
p*rt: unevtnly ISc lo 40c hivhir: cund 
lo choir, fri UmtM to ihlpvrn lO.'O lo 
I9.7S..,- ______

OMAHA LIVEaiOCK 
OMAHA-Hoc; ll.:00; v.ry .ctivf, un- 

«cnlr :0c (o 36c hUhtr; motlly lOe lo

NKW YORK. Dec. 23 0].H -  
mnrkrt closrd lower.
Air Hwluctlon ...........................
Ala.'iltft Jtinrnii .........................
AUImI Clicnilrnl ..... ................. ..1
Allied Stores ............................

Clinlrnrrfl ...............— ....
Amrrtrmi Cnii ..........................
Am. Com. M .....................
Amrrlcrm A: ForelKn Power.....
Amrrlrnn Ir.-
Ajiii:rlc;in Loconintlvp ............... riaiii MrtnI.i .......
Am. Rndlnlor it Stand. San.....
Amcrlcnn RolllnK Mills ..
Am. SmeUliiK Refining........
Am. Tcl. A: TH .........................I
AmtTlctin Tobticco. B .................
Aiinrniidu Coppfr ....................
Armour. ])f. .......................
Alrlil.soii, Tiipcka Ai Snntn Fp .
AllniUlc  ̂ ncIliiliiR ..................
Allbtim Aiilo ........ No i
Hiililwlii Locomollvo ..................
Balllmorc A- O lilo......................

Ilx AvliiTInii .........................
BclhleliPm Slrpl .........................
U ordrn .........................................
Biilovft ... ..................
Burrouulis ........
Hyor.K ..........  No i
Cnllfornlji Pncklns . .

.imdliin I’ aclflc ...................
I. Ca.si' C(> .......................

Corro rtr I’ iusco Corp...................
■Clir.MiIjCaki' O lilo........

ii«o Client Wc!;lcrn....
Chi.. MU. St. P. .V Pnrltlc.. 
Chli'UKD fi Northwestern .
Chrysler Corp.............................
Coen Cola ................
Colorado P. A: I..........................
Columbia Gas ...........................
Commercial SolvpnU................
Commonwcnllh ft Southern ..
Consolldnted Copper................
Consolldnlcd Edison ................
Con.-iolldaled Oil .......................
Continental C a n .......................
Continental O il .........................
Corn Products .......................
Cubnn-Amerlcnn SuK«r..........
Curtlfa Wright .........................
Dll Pont . .
Ea.stman Kodak .......................
Electric Power 6i L ight...........
Eric n . n .....................................
Firestone Tire <k Rubber..........
Freeport Sulphur...............  ....
General E lcctrlc.......... .............
Oenornl Food.s ............................
Ocnernl M otors.........................
Goodrich ................................... .
Goodyear. Tire & Rubber.......
Graham-Palge...... ................ Ni
Great Northern p f ................
Greyhound Cp.........................
Houston on  .........................
Howe Sound ......................
HCfdson May M. A: 8...........Nc
Hud.son Motor .....................Nc
Independent Riiyon ................
In.sp, Copper .............................
International Harvester .......
Interhallonal Nlckcl 
■ -national Tel. i  Tcl........

IP S —

Perishable
Shipping

0  salM 
0  sale.s 
o  sale.i 
... 74'.4

MontBomery Ward ........
Murray ....................................
Na.sh Kelvlnator
National Biscuit . .........
Nutloiial Cn-sli Register ......
Niitlonal Dairy Products ....
NatlonnI DlBtlllcr.5 ................
NiiUoiiul Oypsum ..................
National Power i t  Light ....
New York Central ................
N. Y.-N. H. A: Hartford ....
North Amerlcim ...................
North Amcrlcnn Aviation . 
Northern Pacific ..
Ohio Oil .............................. .
Pacific Oa. 1  4: Electric ......
Packard Motors ...........
Pnrnmount-Pub......... .
.1. C. Penney Co
Pennsylvania R. R ..............
Peoples Gas ....
Pln;lp.i Dodge ...
Phillips Petroleum ............
Plll.sbury Rour ...............
Pltu Screw dt D o lt .............
Public Scrvlco o f  N. J. ..._
Pullman ................................
Pure Oil ................................
Rndio Corp. of 'America ....
Radio Keith Orpheum.....
Ren Motor .........
Reynolds Tobncco B ........
Senr.s Roebuck
Slirll Union O il.....................
Simmons Co..........................
Socony Vnriium ...... ...........
Southern Pacific .................
Southern Railway ...............
S|>crr>- Corp. ....................
Standard Brands ...............
Standard Oas A: E lcctrlc ....
Standard Oil of Calif........
standard Oil of Indinna....
Standard Oil fit  n ; J...........
Stiidebaker ........
Swift & Co...........................
Texas Corp............................
Texas Gulf ..........................
Texas <k Pacific C. <t O. .
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Transamcrlca ,.\ .
Union Cnrbldi/.\........
Union PaclflcV...)
United AlrcrafVcP
United Corp.............
United Prult .........
Unlted.jOas Imp..................
United States Rubber ........
United States Steel ....... ....
Warner Brothers ..........
Wi'stern Union ..............
Westlnghouse Air Brake . 
We.Htlnghoasc Electric ...
F. W. Woolworth .............
Worthington P u m p.............
Sunshine Mines ...........

.. 2l'i

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotlvc & Train ......
American Super Pow.er ..........
As.socluted Cos A ......................
Brazilian Tr.................................
Bunker Hll! - Sullivan v ......... -
Cities Sen,-lce ............................
Crocker Wheeler ......................

's;;; ’ r

4 Vs 6U

I l i s s t i g s i

/III. I Y.i.k 7 A|̂  I...I IK.

T nUNViiiritKANS *

T' b UTTER, EfiGS I

----- - . . .  u,....-

........

l i ' r S ; . .
S':;;;;:;;;: S :;,;

.........................-

iE G U lA R  DROPS 
i l E D  IN SIOCKS

>1,.. ...iMinr iiitl r»ilro«.l triffir pi<-k»0 
,.rrl>. itu. mn.l other formi of u illiph •l«o rtljoycd bis •■lv«nc«

i.r»f<Trc.rjumi.».i 6',j i.oln
X hiu>i al i:!> >nil Unl<rr»l riclum 

l,M.(»rrr.l ii«ln»a S l-.lm* lo I1&. 
K...I1V l.»t 2 p..lnl. .r>d Mor

Kuhljliii. 'anti Ilurriiuith-

.1.. .IrHllT. .sî cl . 
ran .............  V..

POTATOES
CIIICAI^O rOTATOKS 

\(;<>- -Wr«thir flourl). iftnperilu 
niirlin WKlnnd»y, Ilfc. 25 or Ja

MAN CONFESSES 
D l l O i  m

Graveside Rites 
Honor Transient

Youth Paroled, 
Then Goes Back

)UC[flV[RIilROW
C H I L L I S
(Kfoi* Pat* Oi>»)

bitter and outspoken contcmpt that 
( 1 1 1 record between two rucca." 
Churchill delivered his broadcast 
.•cr a special hook-up beamed to 
Alv an hour and a half before he 
ii,>i’ scheduled to talk on a network 
> (he Brltl.sh people and to the 

Unlir-d States.
Early Broadcajil •

Tlii.'i precaution was taken 
fore.'.iall efforts of Italian nuthorl- 
llts to ’’Jam’' the broadcast w  that 
1 1  cfiuld not be heard In Italy. 
Clnirchlll broadcast hla speech In 
Du;Ush. It was then repeated Jn 
It«ll:in and rcbroadcast from both 
AtJipn.s and Cairo transnilltcrs in 
lutllan In a determined attempt to 
get the .speech to the Italian people.

Churchill said Britain had been 
forced to strike hard blows ngnlnnt 
Italy already but that ultimately It 
would be neccs-sary to come closer 
to grips—an apparent warning thii 
British forces will not hesitate t< 
ntt.uk the mainland of Italy If
feiistble.

He snld Italians troops had fought 
bravely 1 1 1  the past but that this 
time It 4cemcd they had no heart 
In the battle.

Paroled Baturdiiy in aistrict court 
vn forgery charges. Aubrey Tate, 19, 
Kimberly, didn't get any further 
away from Jail than the Kherlff's 
office.

Tote was brought to Uie office 
from the top-floor Jail thlj monilng 
to sign *118 parole papers. Then he

to face > misdemeanor ch&rse ftd . 
Ing him of petty larceo; In theft of 
seven aheop pelta last Dec. 6 from 
Fay Pram.

Me pleaded not giillty. Judge O. A. 
Bailey set misdemeanor trial for 10 
« . m. Monday. Dec. 30. and Tate 
went back to Jail. •

Since the alleged offense is said to 
hove occurred before Tate's parole In 
district court. It would not constitute 
violation of that parole.

PETER J. HOLT 
DIES SUDDENLY

RUPERT, Dk*. 33 (Special)— 
Peter j .  Holt, resident of the Rupert 
vicinity for a number of yean, died 
suddenly Saturday at Ws home 
south of Riipert.

Ho was bom  80 years ago In 
Sweden. No icnown relatives arc In 
this country. Funeral services will 
be held Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the

Just unpacked 
A  Manufacturer's Close-out

o f

12
FURi J o o v E R i y m s

N HAP here! c o a t s
Although one car overturned n 

result of ft Sundny noon cra-sh i 
the intcnscctlon of Second avenue 
wc.st and Tlilrd street west, no per- 
scnnl Injuries resulted, a police 
rciwrt shows this afternoon.

Tlie heavier machine turned o 
.side after being struck by a 1029 
light model coupe, the records filiow.

Tlie overturned machine \ 
crated by Leo A. Melbcrg, Twin 
Fnlli. and was the property of W il
liam Mingo. The other machlnc w 
operated by Manuel Lovato, Jerome 
route three. Reports show that 
Lov;\to agreed lo pay for the dam-

Sister of Three 
South Idaho Men 

Dies in Nebraska
Tlie sUter of three Twin Falls 

county residents, Including o n e  
county official, was taken by death 
eiirly Sunday at Tllden, Neb., nc- 
cordlng to word received here to
day.

She wns Mrs. Alva McKnlght, 74, 
•sister of County Assessor GeorKo A, 
Chillis. Twin Falls: O. J. Chlld-s. Fil
er.. nnd C. E. Clilld.s, Buhl.

n ic  brothers received word that 
Mrs. McKnlght was taken 111 Satur
day ti1t;ht. After being made com- 
fortnble, she went to sleep and iip- 
piireiilly died without awakenliin.

Funeral services are being held at 
2 p. m. ■
City.

Gift Spud Packs 
Climb to 1,516

Save up to Vj on this 
fine special

Choice o f  exquisite fuvs in 
full leng-tii or jackette styles

, , Skunk 

Red Fox 

Northern Seal 

Opossum 

Mink Dyed Muskrat 

Silver Tone Muskrat 

Black '?ussian Poney 

Grey Kid Caracul

Priced

»45
and up

Idaho Dept. Store ^
 ̂ “The Christmas Store” I

MR.HI AND MR. HAH MIX A HOUPAY ?UNCH Byd»«vUv{M^ ^
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Shoppers, use the Christmas gift columns for last minute suggestions
g a g « N i a « ;  - 1  

l A T i a  ^
w a n t  a d  r a t e s

PubllcaUon In boUi tha 
NEWS AND TIMES 

B ued on Coit-Per-WorA
1  ( la y _________________6 0  per wonl
3  d a y s ___ 4c p er  w ord  per d a y
6  d a y s ..................3 c  p e r  w o r d

p e r  d a y
A minimum o l ton worda ii re
quired in any one clttMlfled Bd. 
These rates Include the combined 
circulaUonJ of the New* and the 
Time*.
Tarmj lor all classified &ds . . 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

rtJONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
DJ JE2U5ME 

Uavo Ads at K & W Root Beer 
d e a d l in e s  

For Insertion tn Uie News 
6 p. m.

For Insertion In the Tlm u 
a. m.

Tbis paper subscrlDcs to the code of 
•tblcs of the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves the nglit to odlt 
or reject aa j  cla&slflcd advcrtlslnB- 
‘•Bllnd Ads” carrying a News-Tlrae« 
Box number are strictly confldcntlBl 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser..
EjTors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allow&ncc will be mafie tor 
more than ono Incorrect Insertion.

Two more days or 

no two more days...

You don't have to hurry 
like this to get last minute gifts. Use the News- 
Times gift ideas and save trouble.

American Mode 
HAND HAMMERED COPPER 

Complete variety of 
FIQURINE8 

Snow storm paper weights 
WINDOW SHOP 

Yoil can always pork 
602 Main Avenue South

IDEAL Clu-lstmas glft«—AU-wool 
blankets, all colors. Reasonably 
priced. 1440 Eighth east,

GOOU THINGS TO E A T

Closed Christmas day 
Finest seloction of leodlns 

CIGARS, CIGARCTS, TOBACCOS 
Cigar humidors, clgaret cases.

Ronson llghttrs. •
Wide pipe selection with prices 

I to suit everyone
Card sets. Stecrhlde blllfdlds 

Spcc. 5 Jb. Johnston’s Candy,.... 11.83 
Spec, 2H lb, Johnston’s Candy...Sl.QO 

SCHICK and BHAVEMASTER 
electric dry shavers 

H & M CIOAR STORE 
147 Main Avc. E. Phone MO

BICYCLES. TRICYCLES, WAGONS 
Complete line for your selection. 
ACCESSORIES-RErAIRINO 

Blaalua Cyclery Phono 181

The GUI Everlasting 
Give her a lircllme 

f r e e m a n  AUTOMATIC STOKER 
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. B5-W.

FINEST CUTLERY 
Carving Sct-f. Slicing Knives. 
Shears. PocV.ot Knives, ctc. 
KBENGEL'S HARDWARE

The color is rlght\ 
The size Is rlghtl 

and
THE o r r r  rs  r ig h t  

Whc!i you Rlvc 
G ift Certificates 

from
V A N  ENGELENS

GOOD potatoes. Phone 02B0R3. 2 
miles Bo. West o l East end ot 
Main.

ALL kinds of seafood. ChrUtmaa 
greens for decorating. PuttUc Mar- 

. .k e t .
FRESH fruits, vegetables, eggs, el

der. SU-oms New Market, H eaat 
on Kimberly Road.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN IN G
BUSINESS training will make mon

ey for you. New Jobs are offered 
every week. Twin Falls Business
UnlversltT.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: Billfold containing currency. 

Reward, Gcno Shirley, Rowles- 
Mack Co.

penses. 237 Van Buren. Phone 2243.

B E A lT fY  SHOPS
OENUINE Oil permanentj. $1.00 up- 

Work guaranteed. Phone 14G5-J. 
y- 636 Main north.
' CHRISTMAS Speciail Pcrmanenu, 

tl.&O up. Crawlord Beauty Salon. 
Phone 1674.

CHRISTMAS specials: 14.00. »5.00, 
»6.00 oU waves, half price. Mrs. 
Neeley. Phone 38B-R.

DICKARD Beauty Shop. December 
ftpeclala ot\ machine and machlne- 
loss permanents. Phone 1471.

SPECIAL *8,00 wave. M.80: *4.00, 
15.00 waves half price. Idaho Bar
ber and Beauty Shop. Phone 434.

SPECIAL prices on all machine 
waves until Christmas. Eugene 

' Beauty Studio. Phono 00.

SITUATIONS W AN TK I)
MIDOLEAGED Incly wants hniisc- 

keeplng. No woman bo.vt, Uox 35, 
News-Tlmcs,

HK U - WANTE1>— WOMEN
ELDERLY wonmi) lo ciirn for hotnu 

nnd rhIUI while mollirr works, 
riumo 11113.

nTElJM VAN TKT)irM ^^^^
MAN over 30 for Incnl roiile work 

RnrilltiHH nvi-ritKn 123 wrrkly line! 
up. I7U Mhrrly, Wliionn, Mitin.

WANTKD; K*|)rrlrii<'<-<\ lunn h 
for Binnll nrreiiKe, who iinilerstniifls 
dairy ' Block, {Ii«hI wiiKi-.i. yc«r 
"roinul, Box 37. Ni'Wfi-Tliin-H,

BAl.KHMAN wiinli^l-Ciii'ry ' 
pitiin litid of rlbUouH iind chlflonn 
{HiminlMloit baslH. Calling on dry 
gcxxU driwrliiiPiit stores, rrlnl 
IlorUts anil miiull cliiiln stures. Aii' 
swer Box BOl, 1474 Broadway, Now 
York.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

THREE comfortable rooms, clectrlc 
appliances, >20. 207 Eighth Ave
nue East.

TWO rooms, privet* bath, entrance. 
Steam heat. Five Point apart
ments. 130 Addison west.

DESIRABLE, with or without pri
vate bath. Reasonable rates. Jusv 
omere Inn.

WELL furnished three rooms, pri
vate bath, all electric kitchen. 
Phono 1M4-W.

FE D E RA L LAND 
BANK FARM

M A. 1 ml. NW Wpntlcll. i  nn. hse, 
med. Ham. hmiill outbuildings fair. 
80 shr.s. water: well. Soil fertile 
good state or cultivation. A good 
forminB area. S4000, En.sy terms. 
L. L. Week.s. NFLA Secrctnry. 
Treas,. OoodlnK. or John Corcoran, 
Box 645 or phone 33B. Jerome,

LOW rent for wlnt«r months—one 
and two room furnished cabins. 
tieat«d, hot and cold wat«r. Pri
vate toileu and showers. Ever
green Lodge on U. S. 30 East.

GOOD fftrm.s, Duhl-Twin Falls 
area. Terms you can afford, low 
Interest. Includes two stock farms. 
See me at Dulil Hotel. 20th, 31st 
or write S. M. Chndburn. Jerome 
Phone 327-M.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WELL fumlshca room, private lava*- 
tory. Adjoining bath. 313 Fourth 
East.

ROOM AND BOARD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL hoiiKK (in Seventh avenue 
north. Exce5)iloncilly desirable, 
Phone 648.

S IX  room modern home. Fiu-nace 
heat, garsKC. Close to high achool, 
Adults only. Phone lOSft-W,

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
FIRST mortgAgo loans, as low as 

4H%. Hwlm Investment Com
pany.

FARM and city Intuin, Nortliem Llfu 
In.suninre Cotn(>any—Fred Bates, 

• 1‘ lipne 1270.

UEPlNANCK'ymirprescnrinl^wvve 
money. Low Intereat— long terms. 
National Farm U a n  Office, Twin 
Falls.

WE ran save you money and redurn 
your interest In.itnllments on flrbt 
morignge refinancing. Swim In- 
vesimont Company.

FARM ArTo CITY lOANH ~ 
Wen PEAVKY-TABEIl CO.

Best rati'A and terms]
Fire and automoblls Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

e norUi, 1178-W.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

NIFTY Clirlstmas. present*—Pure
bred cocker tpcmlel pupe. Call 
0288-RI, Wallace's.

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y

BA’rreR IE S . cotton rsgs. Iron and 
mixed metals. Bee Idaho Junk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE pair 64 -foot lUs, M-00: one 
pair shoe skates, *4.00. Phone 340.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThometJ Top and Body 
Works

THIS CURIOU& W ORLD

OLASS-H ave that broken window 
or door glass replaced non 
Moon's.

NEW supply of plumbing fixtures; 
bathtubs, sinks, toilet combina
tions. ’Tents and tarpt. Idaho 
Junk Rouse.

FOR SALE -  Fairbanks, M o r s e  
pumps and pressure systems. Well 
pipe, pump rod imd pump repairs. 
Krengel’s Hardware,

FOR SALE—Boys' wagons, tricycles, 
tool sets for boys md pocket 

' knives. KrengeV* Hardware.

HUME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

SPECIAL Close out on all novelty 
Items for Christmas, Including 
mirrors, floor lamps, magazine 
racks, what-nots, etc. Harry Mus* 
grave.

MUST sell before January 1st: com- 
Blct« dining room suite, complete 
living room furnishings, two com 
plete bedroom suites. Seven cubic 
foot Shelvador refrigerstor, metal 
top kitchen table, small buffet. 
Simmons daybcd. Simmons over- 
s t u f f e d  bcd-davenport, other 
smaller furnishings, Everv’thlnc In 
good shape. 139 Walnut.

RAD IO  AND MUSIC
THOSE who have a piano for sale 

or trade please write Box 
Tlmes-News.

AUTOS FOR SALE

A U TO  PARTS — TIRES

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

GOOD 140 acres, improved, to reli
able party with tractor, equipped, 
Possession now. W. W. Nicholson, 
Eden.

60 ACRES near Buhl. Electric. Good 
ImprovemenU. Cow bnm for 10 
enws. chicken house lor 300 hens. 
2 6  acres alfalfa and pasture cash 
rent. 34 acres cultivated land, flf- 
ly-flfty crop rent. Mu.it be able to 
finance ond equip self. Rclerfcnce 
required. Write Box 36, News- 
Tlmes,

omc Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jerome.
REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 

Beal buys. All sizes. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street'east

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

P ^ L A R  B E A R  fc.lVER
IS PO ISC3M O U S 

T O  H U A A A N S .
12*25

ANSWER; llie  conception that the 
center o f  our planetary system.

^  C O P C R N I C A N  
T H E O R V  W A S  O N S
O P  TWH &REATES71

c o n t r i b u t t o m s  t o
H U V iA N  K N IO W L B D S B  

OF* A l_ t . Tl/NAB.

West End Charts 
Fruit Agreement

BUllL, Dec. 23 (Special) — An 
open meeting attended by a good 
crowd of local bu.«lness men and 
approximately 15 farmers .’.nd busl- 
ne.is men from Hagerman and Melon 
Valley was hold Thursday after
noon at the Mercer cafe following 
the RoUry luncheon.

Abe Kosvlner, Los Angeles, who 
represents the Western Fruit Grow
ers. opened the meeting ond led In 
tile dlscus-^lon ol & plan which 
micht result In a contracted acreagc 
of approximately 6 0 0  acres of cantS' 
lou|>cs, fruits and early vegetables 
from the Melon Valley dlsttlct.

A similar setup has already been 
arranged In Hagerman. According 
to the plnn the Western Fruit 
Orowers will market the produce 
a 15 per cent basis.

Tentative arrangements w e r e  
mode for d second meeting to dis
cuss the proposition with Mr. Pepper 
o f Los Angeles who plans to  be here 
shortly after the first of the year.

Quests at the Rotary Iilncheon 
Thursday were R. W., Carpenter, D. 
T. Bollngbroke, Twin Falls: Deane 
Shipley. Kimberly: Bishop Pugmlrc, 
Hagerman, and Mr. Kavlner.

James Shields presented the or
ganist, Mrs, Overbaugh, with a 
Christmas remembrance and J. 
Hodley Barker presented Gan 
Thompson, president, with a gift 
from "the boys."

and not the earth, Is the

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
bid. Successful bidder will be re- 
t)ulr«d to give a bond conditioned 
for the faithful performance o f  the 
contract and a separate bond for 

payment of laborers and 
material In the Bum of 100% of the 
amount o f  the contract.

Unit construction for bid consists 
of tlie following items; Approxi* 
mately 6 0 0 0  cubic yards of borrow 
and fill for  the Dam construction 
and placing of one corrugated pipe 
and approxlmaliely 3 cubic yards of 
concrete.

All work performed shall b« sub
ject to Inspection by a representa
tive o f  U\a Salmon River Canal Co.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

- Salmo.. River Canal Co., Ltd.
By W. M, McDanltU, M p . 

Pub. Times: Dec. 23, IMO,

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
liaED FARM IMPLEMENTS 

1—15-30 McCormick-DcerlnR ,»M> 
1—R(y. 20 McCormlek-Drerlng *100 
1 -0  It. McCormlck-Deerlng field

fiililvator..................................*30
1—a n . John Deere sulky rake...  *10
1—n ft, pain mower .......  *10

TIIK HAWTOOTH COMi'ANY

••N O T IC E "
Hollister, Idaho,

• Dec; 21at,* 1940
To Whom It May Concern;

Sealed bids will be received by the 
underslgnetl at their office In Hoi- 
ILsior, Twin Foils County, Idaho, 
until Ten o'clock Dec. 28, IB40, for 
the construction of Dam, Tnstalllng 
Pipe. Concrete Wing Walk. Con
crete Head Wolls and Concrete Cut 
off Won,

BUklcru may oWnln plfins nnd 
speclHrntlons ujun cte|>oslt of *3.00, 
depo.'.ll will be refiuuletl K plans 
and .s|)eclIlc'allons ore ret\irned In 

londltlon wHhln 30 Osys after 
contract Is awardeil.

Dills Bhall be acfompanlfd by a 
cerilllcd clicrk made pnyotiln lo the 
Solnion Rlvrr Connl Co. Ltd, de
posit of S'":, of the amount of the

MAY. G RAIN . FlCED

WAN'IT;!): narl.'y iniil wheat, 
i'iMuie OiUUlil. Twin Kullfl County 
Kurm.

MOl.ARHEH MIXINO 
niul FKKl) (miNUINO 

MOUKI.AND Mll.LINCl RKUVICE 
I'll 21H. Piter, I’ ll, calls off grinding

CtJtn'OM ClUINDINCl 
1 'IX) 3 TON llc! rw(,; ovrr 3 ton, 7c, 

lliiy i’hoii|5hig. KiiUr niiichlne. 
I'lov.l Miller, nhT, I’h, 72J3-Calls 
o(f KlIliillliK.

NEW mtxlern four r<nnns, IniUi, di
nette, On Fourth avenue east. *2,- 
BOO, Federal loan, W, Montoolh, 
Phona n it .M .

AMnmOUH MAN WANTED 
Otil Mlnernllced Tonics and other 

Wotklns Produrt* lo hiiiulrrdn 
\ Jnnilllca In n neorhy fdinitry 

route, Eorn money every day, Iffl 
easy to qualify if you enjoy a good 
rnputatlon and have a car. Wrllo 
N, A. Nielsen, 1303 34tli tit., I>eii> 
ver, Colo.

B U S IN E S S  o p p o i n u N i r n s s

R E A L  ESTATE FOR HALE

FOR 8ALE-*a000 eqiilly in cafe and 
nlghl olub. Hnmll town, ixiing good 
hiiAlneM. Box 38, Nows-Tlmea.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM KN T8

VAOANCYI Urilevllle ApnrtmeniA— 
four rowni, unluniWiwl or fur- 
nlilied. Phone ARH,

FURNISHED
APAUTM IiN TS

TWO rooms, stoker heat. Close In,

• infjiilra 140» Ninth *aat, I'Uono 
3378,

aUALL, completely fwmUhed, Call 
mornings, evenings, 48o Oeoond av- 
•nua week

rUIU ’iaHW ) aparunent. Heat, eleor 
trlAly paid. Adults. 306 Fo»rU>

60 l^X )T  iHt, Main aveinvn near Five 
I’ otnln West. *0 0 1), Terms. Bwhn 
Investment Company.

" f a r ^  a c u ^ P e F  
FOR SALE

100 AOUIC form at'Murtougli, *3,0t)0 
will hKnilln, bulunee terms. In
quire Murtaugh Seed House,

OTOOli laneli, 131 acres, llango, 
'KftWr Tights, six horses, Farm 
eqiilpnient included. Otto Centaur- 
UN. Oluyton, Idohu.

ttXCEri.l.ENT (Ivtfroom mntleni 
home on ten acres o f giKxl grotind. 
rlosn In. Phono 563. lloUnrU and 
Uonson.

A  UPLENDID farm wlUi modern 
house and all neonnsary farm 
buildings. *80 j w  acre, Easy forms, 
low Interest rate, o ,  A. UoWnson. 
Hank and I'riut Building.

Ufl AOHBS on No. 80 atljolnlng main 
ranal. Cleate<l and Jwaled, top 
nualUy soil, 11460. Bee us al>ont 
delnllN of this. Swim Investment 
Company.

IflO A O nra on Twin Palls tracL Near 
ojfsn range, foo<J small bulldlnis, 

. hard-surfaced rosd, power servlro, 
•10,000. Cash. *3000. Bwlm invest.
mint ooinpugr.

L IV K S 'l’O tlK  r O H  S A L E

IJ.l llKAl) yminu pwei,
IaoiI) Felininry 1st. Phone 313a>J, 
Auion Howard,

N O T IC E I
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEW 

'- « A T  I. Ray Hanby wIU at the 
next regulac meeting of the Idaho 
fitato Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State Houstt, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of January. 
1041, make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment ol con
viction o f  Attempted Robbery 
made ond entered in Uie Court of 
the n th  Judicial District of the 
Stale o f  Idalio, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls on or about April 
15, 1040.

Dated at Dol.se, Idaho, Nov.
1040,

(Slene<l) Rny Hanl)y, Applicant, 
No, 6152.

Piib. Times; Dec, 2, 0. IB, 23, 1040

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the llrst Wednesday ot January, 
IMl, make application for a Psrdon 
and/or comihutatlon of sentence 
Irom that certain judgment of con- 
^lctlon of 2nd Degree Burglar? 
made and entered In the Court of 
the llU i Judicial District o f the 
State of Idaho, In apd for the Coun
ty of Twin Falb, on or about October 
e. 1939,

Dat«d at Boise, Idaho, November 
11. IMO.

(Signed) Wm. Edwards. Applicant, 
No. 8033.

Pub. Times; Dec. 3, 9, 16, 23,1940,

E N H E R  i m  
M IN  CRASH

ELSINOB. Utah, Dec. 33 OJ.B- 
Denver and Rio Grnnde Western 
railroad resiuned servlce’to southern 

today over a special track laW 
&toQHd the scene of the derailment 
of a D, & R. o .  local bound from 
Marysvalo to Salt Lake City.

Flrtman George H. Bcotl ol Balt 
Lake City was Injured when the lo
comotive and three ca n  overturned 
throe miles south of here yesterday.

Railroad olllelala said about 300 
yards of uack was tom  up when the 
train left the track. "They planned an 
Investigation to determine cause of 
the derailment.

Scott suffered a fractured leg 
when he was pinned under the cab 
of the locomotive as It rolled over on 
Its side. Three passengers aboard 
the train wero uninjured.

E A l l S E I i l N G  
EGISTEIISGIIIN

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 33 W.FO- 
Sales of Independent retailer* In 
the far western states were from 
seven to 18 per cent higher -In No
vember. 1940, than Id tho same 
-month of last year, it wos revealed 
today by the office of WUUam L, 
Austin, director, bureau o f  the cea-

At the tame tlm« tncTtosea rang
ing from four to 1 1  per cent were 
noted for the 11 month period end
ing Nov. 30 against the same period 
ol 1939.

: In Washington, sales were up IB 
per cent In November; In California. 
14 per ccnt; Arlzono and Idaho 10 
per cent; Oregon, nine per cent; 
Utah, eight per cent and Montana

w n  per cent.
A statc-by-stat« tabulation gave 

the following picture of retail busl-
!SA Includes:
Idaho — 360 retailers reporting 

sales ol *1,876,449 for November and 
*16.842,231 for 11 months; food 
stores, loss of le.ss than H of one 
per cent; apparel stores, gain of 
elgh^per cent; motor vehicle deal
ers. goln of 23 per cent; furniture 
stores, gain of 7 per cent; Jumber- 

group, loss of
less than H of 1 per cent; general 
stor<> soles, gain of 7 percent. Boise, 
averaghig gain of 11 per cent; Poca
tello, gain of nine (ier cent; areas 
ol less than 3,(iCiO populatloo, SÎ IB 
of 5 per cent. *

N O T IC E I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, H. L. Stricklin will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
a u te  Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SUte House, Boise, Tdolio, 
on the first i^ednesday of January. 
IM l. make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from Uiot Certain Judgment of con
victions ot AtUmptcd Burglary, 
made and entered'In the Court of 
ihe 11th Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho. In and for the Coun- 
ty ol Twin Falls, on or about No
vember 15, 1939.

Dat«d at Boise, Idaho. November 
9. 1940.

teigncd> H.t.Btrlcklln.Applicant.
No. 605D,

Pub, Times: Dec. 3. 9, 16, 23. 1D40.

N O T  I c; K I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Wlllliitn E<lwftr<ls will, at (ho 
next rfKUlar meeting ot the Idaho 
Stat« Hoiinl o( Piirdons, (o be hrid

BuflincHS and Professional

DIRECTORY
Itatha and Massages

SU-Well, 635 Mon» W. Plions 155.
Msllory, 114 Main nnrUt, I'lKinn llillt

tiici/clv SalcH &
DMHIUM CYCLIUIY, i'll lUl

200 UANdK owr«, Jninmry njirt i<^b- 
tiiriry litinlilnx. i'lionn 2J3J, 'I'wln 
Kitlln.

HPAN mnrri. wolglit 3,200, New har- 
ncM, wagon. E, I,. Wouacott, 
04V3-J3.

. Chiropractors.
Ur. Wyiitt, ISI 3rd Ave, N, J'li, 13̂ 7.

( 'o a l and Wood

Ex<-hii>lvn (Irnirr 1 1 1  Itoyai ai,(l U|>jlng 
UnnvDM. Utah, roal. Ph. 157 
HHNHON COAL St HL'UVICIS

PHONE 3 , 
tor Aliordeen coal, mcivlng nml 

Uiiiiniiir. McCoy Coal ^  Trsiisler,

('u r ta in  Shops

F lo o r  Sanding
Fre.1 Pfrlfln, 733 Ixwuit. Ph. lUUfl-J.

J ob  I'rinting
o iJ A iJ T Y 'T o iT r iu N r iN G

l,Biinhr»ila , . . Malt PImts 
nuslnesa Cards . , . f^lilnii 

. . . atallonery 
TIMES and NEWH 

OOMMKUOIAL PltlNTINO » K r r

LI V KSTOCK— POU LTRY 
WANTED

itU tllEtfr prlOM paid tor your tat 
ohicksns and turkaya Indspend- 
•nt Msai OocniNUiy

_ F O R  f l A ^  OR TRADE
TKACIX)!! and plow for htvses, 1 

West, H Norm, % West, Kdon, 
Phillips.

TRADE: Flva roam modern house 
nn Sixth avenue easl for tanar 
l»>ine wlU  ̂ ceniimt bssement and 
Mokw. rbO M  IM I-W .,

K e y  Shop
iii'lliuin Kry Hliop. 1363nd flt HouUi. 

Uix-k of Idaho Dept, stor*.

MoncB to Lem
FAKM nnd City loans. 4rt% pnunpt 

Mellon, Uwim Inv. Co., I'h, sm.

L ow er Cost
A ll'ro  AND FUItNITUUE r.OANH 

HHlnanco ymir j u ^ n t  coiilriift--

Ix)c«! Compnny 
Nt^xt to  FWftllly Hmik

WESTERN TO i& O Bl CO.

M o n e y  to  Loan

N O T I C E I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI^N 

THAT I, Mllchel Wyllo will, i.t
fPBUlar n^eetlnB of Ihe Idaho 

State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tlie State House, Boise, Idaho, 

the flr.st Wednesday of January, 
1C41, make application lor a Parilon 
ind/or commutation of sentcnre 

from that certain Judgment ol 
virtlon of Grand Larceny inndn 
nn<l entered In tlie Court of the 
n ih  Judicial District of the Stole 
of Idaho. In and for (ho Coutiiy of 
Twin FnlLi. on or alwut NovetiilxT 
16. 1D3D,

Dated at Boise. Idatio, Novnntier 
1940.

(Slgnedl Mltchel Wyltr.
Applicant, No. flO.Ml.

Pub, Times; Dec. 3. 0. 16. 23. l»40.

I ’ L A Y  S A N T A  
lo yourself.

S«(lln pie-Ohrlstmos liudiet 
worries with a

P E R S O N A L  
CASH  LOAN

nn only yotir ■Ignnliire.
BTnJoy qiiliik, easy, confl<lental 

loan service.
C A S H  C llK D lT  C O M i'A N Y

Itniii. l-U. lliirkholdrr nidg. I'li. 776.

$25 to" $1000~
ON  YOUR CAR

u p  TO 16 MONTHS TO REPAY 
OonLrocta reflnanced—prlvkt î sales 

flnoncec.—casl) advanced

CoiiHumorH Credit 
Com pany

(Owned by Paolflo Fln.uire)
320 MAIN AVK, NOHTH

O n teop a th lc P hysician
l>r I t 'j ,  Miller, 4i3 M iS 7 if  piv"l9'77

P lum bln ff and H eating
Abbott Plumbing &n, Pl7 9a-«

Radio Repairing
POWKLL Radio. lU  >nd Avenue W.

T ra ilers
Trailer llousaa, uetn Trallar Co.

Tupeioritera
Rales, tmUiM and am ioa. Phone M.

UpholBterlng
itepalrlnc. rafinUblng. Crass U  Sru- 

U9 rum. 1|0 tad M. & Rk Ml.

H ollister Lodg< 
(Groups Install

HOI.I.Ifl'I’Klt,- Drc, 23 (HiXHliil)
A Joint llislnllullon Wiiff held \Vn1 
neiKluy evenlng.Rt Uie MoMnilc tiiill 
for Uie officers of the O. K. H. ami 
A. F. nnd A. M. following a (utkry 
dlnuor,

'ilio offlrern bf O. E. H. were it; 
•tallMl hy Mrs. <liMt»va Nymml ii< i 
liig iu^lnntai;UiK orjlrrr, «t»l Ml

Jerom e O. E. S. 
Installs Staff

JEHOME. Dec. 33 (8pecla))-In  
an Impressive public InstallaUon 
ceremony last wee- Mrs. Eva Smith 
was Installed as worthy matron of 
Jerome chapter. Order of tho East- 

•n Star.
installing officer was the retiring 

worthy matron, Mrs. Maude Wall- 
Ington, assisted by the past matrons 
and past patrons of the chapter, 
Mrs. Ethel Sturgeon, Mr, and Mrs. 
Irven Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. H, E. 
Harry,' Mrs. Violet Fran.wn, Mrs, 
Solly Pj'le, Mrs. John Nims. Mrs. 
Nona Towle and Mrs. Eva Shawver, 
assisted by tho other InslolUng o f
ficers, marshal. Mrs. Mary Thomas, 
and Installing chaplain, Mrs. Anna 
Parkinson.

Special music was played through- 
iit Installation liy Mrs. Caroline 

Stuart, with Mrs. Juno Wheatcroft 
at the piano.

Other officers Instnllrd were Louis 
Anderson, worthy patron; luisotlatc 
matron, Mrs. Virginia Albertson; 
Kccrclary, Mrs, Edna Davis; treas
urer. Mrs. Hannah Pugh; conduo- 
trc.SH. Mrs. Mary Smith; assoclato 
(-oniluctrc,v>, Mrs. Anna Mae Hat- 
moker; chaplain, Mrs. Uorla Eukln; 
morshol, Mrs. Pearl Uurtholomew; 
orKiinlht, Mrs. Leona Shotin; Adah, 
Mrs. Mary Note; UvJth. Mrs, Caroline 
atuort; l!Û Ûĉ . Mrs. Uu/.cl Pat*; 
Martha. Mrs. Nellie Llrkk-y; Electa, 
Mrs, Kittle HarlBliorn; warder, Mrs. 
Jiino DIefendorf, and sentinel. H. K. 
Harry.

The redring worthy matron, Mrs. 
Moude Walllngtdn wa.s presented 
with OA past matron's |iln, and both 
Mrs. WBlllnglon and Mrs. Smith 
wrre presented wltti ror̂ Ĥ ê1 , 
iircklace from mrniliein of her fam
ily was prenenled (o Mrs. Kva Hmlth, 
t>y her daiigtitcr. Mi«. I’carl Ilarth- 
olomnw. Mrn. Kdna Davln pi’c.scnted 
tlid iMst matron's |ilii to Mrs. Wall 
Ingltm,

m  t r a in :
S iECAPITAlED

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 33 <U.R>— 
Onion Pacific officials today com
pleted Investigation of tho second 
falal accident In Salt Lak« City, 
freight yards In less than a -w e ^ -  
nnd cleared the crew of a switch 
engine of blame tn the -death ct 
E. w. Bord, 55-year-old freight car 
Inspector.

Borg was Instantly killed, yester
day whtn stoick hy »  tia la  back
ing into the freight yards. Railroad 
officials said Borg had been cheek
ing csrs of an IncomiivKjrelgbt train. -  
and hud stepped between th» rails 
of an adjacent track when knocked 
to the ground. He' was decapitated.

HANSKN
- J .

,tniiMt>'crl': 
m x .  Kffle Irvin, worthy rn.iiM.ii; 

r, H. Irvin, worUiy patron; Mn. 
Emma llenatock, imsoolato matron; 
W. » ,  Cox. assoclittn jmtron; Mrn 
Ina ZllllOK, conduolrp^; Min. Mmy 
l,«wl», asBoclate roiuturtress; Mi", 
Msn Cox. secretary; Mra, Uiiliy 
Huby Dcun. treasurer.

Mrs, Ada Powell, rhupliiln; Mis 
Velnia Henderson, marshnl; Min. 
Harrlnt MrnnnlelA, oiganlat; Mrs, 
Flodnlo McOregor, Adati; Mrs. g ri
lle Colson, Ruth; Mrs. FranrlnMiim- 
(itirles, Rsthor; Mrs. IterUva Ui,t<tileU 
•on. Electa; Mrs. (ius(«va Nygiinl, 
sentinel; J. M, Huinphrlea, wnrder, 

'Die officers of Uio Masonln lodge 
ar« as follows;

Omilfl MeKae. worshipful master; 
BO Ullaettberg, senior wni^len; 

Charles I>wlght. Junior warden; W, 
)V Cox, secretary; Flank Uxlon. 
treasurer; EIwikkI HeiutiM'k. senior 
deacon; L, V. l>eAn. Junior deacon; 
W, M. MeDanlets and J. M. Hum- 
phrlei. murslials; Janies I>, Oreene, 
lyUr.

Real KfllaU Transfers
Infarmallon famlihetf by 

Twin Falla Tills and 
Abslraet Company

Tliuraday, l>sr«mbcr IB 
Deed. J. I t  Uuncli to M. M. Wilson. 

*1. IM  33. DIk. 10, Hansen.
Deed. W. H, Bussell to A. Kudlac, 

1)1600, E H N W 9 I, 10, 14.
I>eaae. A, Syvertsoiv to W. Reese, 

W H B W ; NBBW 1; NWMW: AH 
MWi Ntiflw II. a. It.

llobeit I'Miiiwalt left Halurday for 
lios Aiigoli-n, wlx'ie ho licMitn nliilit 
e.UsMs ot iht Atm IwluMi Icn Ttr.h- 
nlrnl Inniltuto, whi'i» iilami hiilldliig 
Ing feiitUK's. '17m rourne will cover a 

I'o montliN' iK'rlixl.
Mr. anil Mrs. AUKtln Moore and 

rhlldrrn retutni'il Kilihiy fiom n 
three weeks’ visit lo various points 
In Missouri,

Mr, and Mrs. Will Kmi-ry. In com
pany with his fattier. Ell.̂ l|a Kmrry, 
who plans to make hin Ikiium With 

, rilved 'inirsday front I’ urks- 
(4111, S. I ) ,  to ntleiid the ginvoslde 
rites and liiirlal of Mr. l- înery's 
mother, whoso drstti (XTiirn-d Ueo. 
12 at Parkston, H, l>. 'n ie Krnerys 

heoii at Parkston for several 
weeks.

'Jho ndult education clusses met 
today and will tnecl u«aU\ M««day, 
Doe. 90, during me liolldily season 
Instead of the regular Wnilnetdoy 
meets. aocoMlng to Miss Ruth Reed, 
dlvfclor, ’'l io  Ilnnl hi-nlvh le(itnTO 
was dellverfd Wednenday liy Miss 
Harriet itnssel. who has tiern In 
ohsige of Uie past five weekly lee- 
tUTo hmirs.

Mr. aikl Mrs. Cliarles Hrnnae and 
m left Saturday for Ihe holidays 

at I<ava hot siirlngs. Tlielr mui 
law and daiiHliter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
llaslem, who have spent the past 
two weeks there, returned this week
end.

Hansen school, which was sohed 
uled to have closed Tuesday, Deo. 14, 
closed Ftlday, Deo. 30, giving ths 
extra days in whioh to omnpieM 

notion In ths hot lunch fend 
« room* aooordlng lo 

Su|Mrlnt«ndent IJ, J. Doerlng, Ths 
Qlteutng date u( Uke acliool following 
Uie holidays wlU b« Jan. I as iMfora 
plaimed.

or eland Pratt Ain't Had at 
Nobodyt

Tliere has been quite a little bit - 
of discussion going on at>ont Harry 
Buvry buyliig Into our company. 
Some say It's Just a scheme to get 
Claude Pralt out o f  business in Twin 
Falls.

Ona'fatmcr says. ‘T r a a , thU Is the 
bext thing Uuit ever came to Twin 
Kails. You saved us farmers hun
dreds of ihousands of dollars dl- 
tctUy and InillTcctly, and •■a 
wouldn’t want anytlilng to happen 
to tliLi business,"

Well, all you folks can Just rest 
qiiletly because Harry Burry hasn't 
bought Into tills business for some- 
ono cl.̂ e. He expects lo carry on Just 
the same, using the ssme help and 
not rubing any prices tmless Uio 
wholeKOlers raise thn prices on him.

Wn had a big business In Kansas 
and the big line lumber yards got so 
tired 'Of us they bought dtir prop- 
erty and stork. I ’m sure I could 
hovn got $1 0 ,0 0 0  nr more as a bonus 
to move on, but I couldn’t take one 
C(l rriit, However, I've been accused 
p( It, I told (tie head of the flnn 

that bought me out (list when I lelt 
I dtchi’t want anyone to tie 
truthfully say that a line 

himber yard had gave me any* 
Uilng.

I know I  oould Rtaka a  racket ot 
my business if I wanted to. I could 
move hito Holt Lake or any otlier 
Inrgo city and mako It so miserable 
tiiv ciHupeUtttrs that they iiouW 
b« gisd lo buy me out to got me to 
move on—and pay me well for doing 
It, '

Hut there’s a lot o! things in Mia 
that’s worth a million times more 
than money, and I taka a deHlht In 

• Wa

onnstniotio

don't compare our prices with any
body's prices. We don't m«et prlees; 
wfl mske prices. Neither do ws agraa 
to any prlco paet with any flnn.

Harry Uarry tokl me that hi has 
alreaily encoimlerod with someone 
U)|it wanlad (o pull tba .«ool-ovar 
his eyes and get.hUn (e M  Dll 
prices. But he says he Intands to 
keep the biulness as indipandint ai 
we havs always carried it on. You 
oan be asiur«l that If soeit monop
oly was back nf this deal, our Ar
kansas Motor Oil that vnnt with H 
and our lumbir yard would sUo 
have been sold out, Wa atUl hava 
the distribution of tha Arkanau 
Motor Oil ovsr the stata of Idaho 
and ws'ra ordsrlnt buUdlni mala
rial ui iar««r volumai Uuia «i«r,

Uurn on In tvanrona o( you and„
get a (Toubl — - ------- ---------
1st, Oha 
m y  t u t

Pratt Gas ft 61 
Lumber, Oil &
[ "Ob tlia---------- ------
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HOLD EVERYTHTNC

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
Br llnilcd Presf

HOTXYWOOD—Oracle Allen de
nounced Santa Claus today ns on 
tnefdoient old Man and ctiarsed that 
he couldn't IIU a stocking haU as 
veil u  ahc.

She wantd to be Santa Claus, her- 
Mlf. ahe's sot 8 special Santa Claus 
dresa. designed by Marie Miller, one 

, o f  Hollywood’s leading fashion ex
perts.

“All Santa Claua does Is fill 
stockings." Miss Allen sold. "They're 
bumpy looking. Now I can fill out 
a stocking better than he can—or 
hadn't you noticed?”

Tcll, rice, and even old shoes tied 
t« onr aatomoblle, I hope.”

The bloe-eyed yonng sonnter 
tei her marrlafe to yonng associ- 
Kt« prodnccr Vau(hn Pan] for 
Jane, thus eompletely reversing 
the lli^Iywood mode of nncon- 
TMtlonai clopemenU. They will be 
manted in a church here, she
Mid.

• On the screen Daifwood _____
Blondle qutinel and always make 
up. but that wasn't the way It ended 
today for Penny SlnRleloii, the 
actress who plays the ’Kite's role In 

"T lie  Blondle" film scrips,-
She had her final dm-rpe of di

vorce from her real life Dagwood— 
Dr. .1* Scroggs Singleton, dentist. 
She went Into court on Dec. 13. 

. 1030, for her Interlocutory decree biil 
hsd to wait a year under Oallfornla 
law before makliin It final. She Is 
a former Broadway musical comedy 
actress.

Twentieth Cenlury-Fox studio 
'played Nanta Claui early and 

gave new long t<rm coittrarii to
day to eight young itarlrli.

The aclrrswii were innounred 
a* Mda namrll of Dallas. Tci.; 
(Sene Tirrnry, who came hrrn 
from Broadway and made (r>o<l In 
"Tobacro Iloail"; Cnliliu Wrlfl'i. 
Jr., New York Clly ■orlallte; Mary 
Betli liufhn, Alton. III.; I.ynn 
Dari. RcMinokr, Vs.; Masjorln 
Weaver. Crowvlllr, Tenn.j iind 
Nhella Kynn and I.yniie llnbrrli 
of I.oi Anielrii.

Accidonl Victini
I’aid L iiH l Honor

nUPKUT. in,-. 3J 
rllen wprr cundiicleil ’niiirmluy at 
th f lornl Mrlliodlfil rlnirrli for lx>o 
Max I’almer, Knpert miin, wlin dlrd 
Hunday In Ihe Anirrli'iiu Tnll™ hew- 
Jrtlnl fcillowliiK II iiiiilor nrrlilpiil 
whirh wnirrrd nnlimliiy evenlnu »l 
MaanBPrn llorkn,

BllPii were Itj rliiirn« I’ f Itrv Al
bert II. ParreH, pii«l.ii nt tlir . imu h, 

Miinlc ronfilittcci ot nil oiKnn i>ir. 
luile and iio.nllmic iiy mis. litiv l> 
AriiislronH: a vc.nil nnln |,v Mrs 
rioyd Drltt; two vimhI M^'lloiin 
’T h e  City Fuur Htiunro " anT-'Nevrr 
n «  OlM-oiiniHcl,'- |)v X n>l)i<'<l <111111 (<•!. 
nmnposed of Mrti. rinvd liilit 
Margaret 8rlio|pr, Kom Wnoirorii 
and Artluir T, Hinii.i. wiih 
accom|>an1meni l.y Mr* Hay I), 
Armstrong.

Pallliearora were I.efllrr rrn'tiiair 
Harley l^reemBn. .?ohn IllrnlnH, Hen.' 
bbn Mehrer, Uater McHrlde nnd 

Ounnlngham. jr.

. .. Itinry, was Iti Die 
Rupert flemetnry,

Leo Mai Palmer was born at 
Meadow arove, Neli., ]^ii. ii, lOia 
Ha eaiM to Ruiterl from Vanoouver. 
Waah,, In Uie aiitiunn of 1097 to 
Join hll parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Urn. 

, Jamln R. Palmer, who survive lilm. 
In addition to his parents he ts 

survived by three sUters, Miss Eye- 
lyn Palmer and Mrs. Oedrga Knoh. 
Uuoh, Omaha. Neb., and Mrs. Ployd 
■Uwtrt, WalU Walla, Wash,, and 
m e broUwr, Donald Palmer, at 

..t a a a  toaw «u u  Ma pac«\u,
‘ towan m d  fart. Knoblaucb 

I  tff th e funeral.

SP
DPICKS

[ES
'ConiplPlP list of potato growers 

and liuiidlcrs from district nujnbcr 
two und handlers for dl.strlcl No, 3 
who were nomlnnted Huturday aft
ernoon during tlie spud mnrketlnR 
flljrpcnicnt hearing here, nnd from 
whom the sccrctary of agriculture 
will Bclcci administrative groups, 
was announced today.

Tlie .'■piTctnry, If the marketlnR 
policy Is ndoplcd by a vote to take 
place 1 11 n later date, will selcct 
two mrrnbers and two alternates 
from till' growers nominated and 
one handler nnd one alternate from 
the hnndlers nominated to serve on 
the nrimlnlstratlve group In tills 
district. Those nominated Satur
day follow:

Qrowprs, dlsirlct No, 2; Luke Bon
ner, Dulil; Lcvl Draiiey. Burley; 
Charles Colncr. Twin Falls; Henry 
ScUwRh, Eden, memkjcrs. uud W, K. 
Detwellcr Hazelton; J, D. Walker. 
Burlpy; Ira Anderson. Wendell, and 
Paul Marquis, Paul, alternates.

Handlers, district No. 2: Qeorge 
Wellz nnd Preston Cappell. Nampa; 
H. M. Cliii.se, Nampa; J. C. Watson. 
Parma; district No. 3: John B; ôoks, 
Burley; W, B, Savage. Kimberly; J. 
R. Slniplot. Dcclo, and EVonk Pom
eroy. Twin PalLs.

Auxious Troopers, Eager to 
Arrive, Beat Train Home!

Tlie soldier boys were home today—but they were so anxious to  get 
here Uiat they didn't wait for the troop train to make Its swing around 
Minidoka to Twin Polls and Buhl.

Approximately 150 soldiers, former members of Uie national guard, 
filtered into Twin Falls and Buhl Sunday afternoon and early evening 
after piling off the troop train at Shoshone. They Jommed the regular 
Sun Valley stage line bus and scores of them who couldn't find room 

n that vehicle hitchhiked their way from the railroad center.
Several doien were met at Shoshone by relatives and friends In private 

autos.
When the troop train finally pulled Into Twin fa lls  and loter into 

Buhli it was devoid of imlforms.
"The soldiers started getting o ff the train at Mountain Home," said 

nc railroad official, "and by the time the train got here there wasn't 
any soldiers aboard,”

Tlw troop cars brought the youUa ttom Camp Murray for a ho\ltiay 
furlough which ends New Year's day.

Moose, Auxiliary 
At Holiday Party

JEROME. Dec. 23 (Speclal)-M ore 
than 1 0 0  parents and children 
attended the annual Christmas pro
gram presented last week by the 
members of the Moose lodge and 
the auxiliary.

The chairman of the entertain
ment committee was Mrs. Leora 
Blue. Following group singing. Miss 
Roma Humphrey gave the nine o ’
clock ritual and readings appropri
ate to the season were given by Jean 
Blue, Harvey Lewis, Betty Coats, 
Mollyo 'Nicholson. Richards Hayes.

Marjorie Fry, PaUlcla Showers. 
Ellnore Meyers, Ellen Lewis. Arlene 
Blue, Junior Lewis, tlie Pine sisters, 
and Helen Newlan. Christmas songs 
were sung by Joan Robey, Martha 
Nicholson, Velma Downing, A. Pine.

A trio, Kenneth Powers, Patty Fox 
a n d  D e a n  P o w e r s ,  E l s i e  
irons, high school students al.so 
sang a Christmas selection. Two 
harmonica solos were given by Na
dine Poison, followed by a piano 
solo by James Mann.

Tlie army Is purchasing sup
plies of toluol, basis of TNT. and 
storing them for |x»slble future 
use.

Services H<;ld for 
Y oung B uhl Girl

BUHL. Dec. 33 (SpcclaD -lm pres- 
slve floral oflerlnga and the gather
ing of many friends and relatives 
marked the services Friday at the 
L.D.5. church for Miss Neoma Stod
dard. 13-year-old doughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Stoddard, who died 
Tuesday at-her home here.

Mu-ilc was fumLshed by a mixed 
quartet, Mrs. Mary Johnson, Miss 
Beulah Baggett. C. C. Stallings and 
Herbert Pappenfuss. singing "Some 
Time We'll Understand.- Mrs. John
son and Miss Baggett sang "Pace to 
Facc" and C. C. Stallings sang "The 
End of a Perfect Day." All accom
paniments were played by Mrs. 
Wllda Carlson, who also played the 
prelude and Uie postlude.

Pallbearers were four brothers o£ 
Mbs Stoddard, Robert, Myron. Roy 
and Don Stoddard, and two broth  ̂
ers-ln-law. Bob Lee and June Max
well,

Flower girls were M,I.A. Bee Hive 
girU. Edith Hunt. Della Parkinson. 
Florence Sorensen. Merle Sorensen, 
Helen Watkins, Lowene Wood, Mar
gie Graham. Delva Curtis, Marjorie 
Venter. June Tate, Georgia Wilson, 
Vest Lee Maughan. Joycc Oee. Stella 
Ramsey, Joy Hunt. Lila Eldrldge. 
Ina Halsel and Marie Eldredge.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Hugh Law and speakers were Presi
dent Roy Wood, Bishop E. B. John
son and William Hutchinson. Bene
diction was pronounced by Paul 
Hunt ond graveside prayer by H, M. 
Allenback.

Interment was under the dlrecUon 
of Uie Albertson funeral home.

UNEMPLOYED
NKW YORK. Dcc,- 23 lU.R)— 

U'piKk'll L. Wlllkle. Gene Tunnpy, 
mill aiimuel P. Pr>'or. Jr., vlce- 
cliiiiniiiiii of Uie Rtpubllcaii na- 
liiwml coiniiilltce. each accpmpaii- 
lc<l ijy liLs son, took off from La 
Criiiirdlii field In o private plane 
lor Holic .sound. Fla., where they 
will .->i»'ii<l the holiday season with 
llicir fiimllli's.

Till' were Philip Wlllkle,
2 t)-yr;ir-olri student at Harvard, 
(Jriie Tininpy, 9. nnd Taylor Pryor, 
a.

t̂ iiip|>iiig lor a moment Co tnlk 
U> rriKiricrs before he boarded tlin 
pliiiip Wlllkle was asked If he iind 
miulp hl.'i plans for Uie future yel.

LiuiKliliiK, he asked;
"You don't know where I cun 

gel a good job. do you?"

H OLLISTER
lyo Kniiason ana Jtelen Cornk 

are vlsltlnK relatives during Christ- 
nia.s viicntlon. Both arc students at 
MWon State Normal Bchool,

Saltimn Tract Home Makers club 
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
A. K. Kunkel for luncheon, Mrs. 
Jftck Miller and Mrs, Dale Kunkel 
were n.s.slstant hostesses. Guests were 
Mrs. J. Reed, Mrs. Jasper Cheery. 
Mrs. John Lanting and Miss Abel- 
dlenn Lanting. The frroup donated 
$1 85 lo R«1 Cross relief work. Mrs. 
LatitliiK won Ihe white elephant. An 
p.rrhnnRC of Christmas gifts was 
held after the business meeting.

OPEN T IL  9 P. M. MONDAY

A g ift suggestion

FOR HIM
Fitted T oilet Cases

Top grain, stcerhlde
Prlccd from ................. ....... 4

Kudler's
— - f 4tw e /e ra -

"Russ” Thomas, Mgr.
U.se Our Divided Payment Plnii

A i r a O N P U N  
BEFORE C Q i C I l

proposed ordinance, which 
would jrnnex a 20-acre plot of 
ground to the cltv on the eastern 
limits, will come uu for ictond 
rending -as members of the city 
council meet in regular session to- 
nlBht.

The -ground is Uiat purchased by 
the Twin Falls housing authority

for erection of some BO modem low- 
income group dwellings and pre
viously tjclonged io  Carl Ritchey. 
'Ilie property Is located t>etwecn 
Harmon park and Second avenue 
east.

At a special council session Satur
day night Uic ordinance wos placed 
on first reading only after protests 
to (he onnexatlon had been made by 
two property owners living in the 
.section nearby. They claimed that 
the building of low-rent houses 
there would depreciate the value of 
llielr property.

Under tlie auUiorlty law. a sub- 
Rtandord home will bfi rosed for each 
new hou.se built In the new addition.

Special W ine
Kept In the cellars of an inn In 

Warsaw. Poland, since 160«; 202 
dust-covered and cobwebby bottles 
of wine arc to be drunk only In 
celebrating the coronation oi a king 
of Poland.

Announcing Office of
DR. ARTHUR ALBAN

Dentist

NAZIS USE “BLITZ" METHODS IN MANCHESTER RAID
KILLED AS 

eOMBER SCORES 
I  ON SNEL

MANCHESTER. Dec. 23 (U.P.) -  A 
high explo'̂ lvp bonil) hit a shelter 
where <50 person.s hnd taken reluge 
last night durlnK a lone and severe 
Oeminn bomliln^ pf this Industrial 
cllv nnd It was fpnred a number 
had been killed.

A pall of smoke hung over Uie 
city as re.scue .stjuiitis, hours after 
the raid began, still dug tliroutih 
debris In various parks of the city 
In an effort tn frpc pcrsoti.s trapped 
In buildings, including another shel
ter where, however, tlirre were few
er people

Store* Dr^lroyed
Scores of bulldlng.s showed the of' 

fects of the "blltr." raid. Direct hits 
gutlcd twn'bulldlnss of well-known 
commercial Ilrins and constderaWe 
damage wns done to stores. One 
heavy bomb struck a motion picture 
Uieater on the main rond.

ThP raid bcKan suddenly Inst night 
as this city of 750,000 people, Brit
ain's fourth large.st city, was com
pleting lUs Chrlsiniius preparation.^.
Hundreds of Oermnn planes roared 
over the city, first dropping Incen
diary bombs and following up ' 
high expln.'rtves.

Killed In Streel.^
Tlie attack caught thou.sands In 

the streets and many were killed 
as they stood there.

The German planes concentrated 
their atUck on the center of the 
city, and admittedly Manchester es
c a p e  the fate of ruined Coventry 
only because there was a much larg
er area to bear the crushing weight 
of the Nazi bombing,

German planes aLw attacked Lon
don, Liverpool, the Mersey river val 
ley generally, the west and east mid- 
lands and southern England.

I OUR AND
I LAST FINAL

I C H R r S T M A S
I SPECI AL
I  STARTING
I  TUESDAY MORNING at 8 A.M.

In the Men’s Store

\
^  FINE DOLLAR

216 t i e s
 ̂ from Wembley, Beau Brummel and Arrow

I

»  m m  WANT A M .

needs a New one 
llwe Mm a SUIT!

MICH
STEltN

C M )T U C R A l'a

T AKIO A  TIP frtim llmt hrsdinK'. C,cl the otlirr mom- 
h(TH o f  dm family to cliij) in niul liuy the miui in ymir 

cw fluit for CliriHlnma.

SIJ rs

TIIH HMA (TEST 
(JUT FOR HIM

$25.00

$35.00
Luyawny, of (Joiirmi

CJift W rapped

W lm t II Imnjr Im'll K<'t. frniii a w ift likn tliat . . . iiinl 

lliink luiw m ill'll loiiKtT llii‘  k I"w  fi 'o m  K<'ltijiK it w ill liH't. 

Iliiiii all till! Indivitliiiil nnd doodadH y ou  n iig h l K‘ ’1

liim , ChaiK'i'.s a rc , hi.'f inn’ k i'llio ok  in. >;i‘ (liiiK  p r i 't ly  fliil 

fn iiii takiiiK  farn  o f  th o  fa in ily 'n  w a u ls  tliin tim e o f  y.-nr.

(Jot tlm fam ily loKC'thcr iIkIiI luvay. Vmi aro mor*' limn 

wolroniii lo  conui In and look f.roiiiid, W o’ll bo jrl'id l<> 
III']]) with thn fabric, ntyli  ̂ and (m tti'm . Ilon 'l botluir iiliont 
lh(i fit 1’ ltlnT, wn'll tiik«̂  i-iiri’ o f llial.

D o n 't  inlHH I I i Ih I 'Ik  <>|i|)orhiiilly fo 'K iv t ’ tlin old boy tlin 

(rrcjkti'ttt O b r ln ln in n  (;lirill of liln lifu  . , , A  now niiit ran 

do it. , . . A n d  liD w t

V A N  ENGELENS
In the M oii'h (;1I'’T  STORU 
W here W om en P re fer t<> Shop!

I

A Holiday CloHc-Oiit o f  I'ine Ties for  Last Minute (JIfts
Tiu'y art! all from  tbiH HcitHiin'M linr.-i, 'I'ho pattcriin nr« excelUnt. Stxi|)ea nnd 

nmiill imlttmi.H arc fi'aliircd alioiil I'lpially. 'ITic.'̂ ! aro nil fino rich ailka Jtiid 

naliim llial tin rlKhl — look tIkIiI- and arn jilfit tIkIiL for  Cbrintmn« Rifti.

YES!
You can Ret your (?ift packaKeH wrapped all free o f  charge 

riKht up to cloHinK time ChristmaH eve. E xtra Rifts are so easy 

to H eleet at the luHt minute wheli you don 't have to worry 

about the wrapplnK.

i

I  IDAHO DEPT. STORE |.
The Christmas Store of 1940

U  ' OPKN IIN TII, I) T O N K lli r AN D 7 r, M. TOMORUOW ^


